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NEARING AN ACCORD 
ON WORLD CURRENCY
Agreemeiit Provides for 

Control of Exchanges to 
Smoodi Ont Fhcluations 
in Money Valnes.

JUDGE J .W . SUMNER 
IS DEAD IN BOLTON

London, June 17.— (A P )—A  ten* 
tative agreement on controlled 
stabilization has been reached by 
experts and submitted to the home 
governments for approval, it was 
IcamSd in important world eco
nomic conference quarters today.

The agreement, it was understood, 
provides for the control of exchang
es to smooth out money fluctuations, 
rather than for definitely fixing 
rfttrCs*

In French delegation circles it was 
said that only Washington’s ap
proval was lacking, and t ^  was ex
pected to be forthcoming so that the 
announcement o f the accord could 
be made before the opening o f the 
ro'xkets Monday.

This forecast was regarded as too 
optimistic by some of the other 
major delegfations, however.

The French and other delegates 
from  gold standard countries this 
morning were rather avoiding the 
u ' of the controversial word 
“stabilization" and employing the 
more euphemistic phrase "arrange
ment to minimize fluctuation.” 

Conference headquarters, mean
while, announced fourteen more na
tions had accepted President Roose
velt’s truce on tariff changes, mak
ing a total o f 33 adherents so far.

New members of the compact are 
Bolivia, Chile, the Dominican Re
public, Greece, Guatemala, Iceland, 
Paraguay, Persia, Peru, Poland, 
Portugal, Spain, Turkey and Uru- 
guay.

It was understood that a hitch in 
the proceedings occurred in connec
tion with the su^estion  made yes
terday by Dr. Alfred Hugenberg, 
German minister of i^fiiculture ahd 
economics, for a German Cblonial 
Empire in Africa.

Hugenberg Surprised.
A memorandum by the German 

delegation was duly delivered to the 
secretariat of the conference for 
distributioB among th€~ delegates,, 
but before it could be handed out 
it was published in the press 
throughout the world, much to the 
surprise and consternation o f Dr. 
Hugenberg, who had not authorized 
its publication. As a result o f this 
premature publicity he requested 
the conference to postpone distribu
tion of the memorandum among the 
delegates.

Spade work in preparation for 
Monday’s commission sessions con
tinued at conference headquarters 
today, but most of the business was 
suspended and the great Geological 
Museum where the meetings are 
held was given over to cleaners this 
morning.
All the Relegates and experts and 

members of their parties were cast
ing aside their labors to attend a 
garden party being given them by 
King Grorge and Queen Mary at 
Windsor Castle.

As a preliminary to the party, 

(Continued On Page Two)

Passes Away at 11.15 Last 
Night After Long Illness; 
Funeral on Monday.

Judge J. White Sumner, one of 
Bolton’s best known citizens, died 
last night at 11:15 foUowlng a 
lingering illness with a complica
tion o f troubles. Judge Sumner 
passed away in the house in which 
he was bom  and where he has lived 
all his life.

Was in 66th Tear 
Jefferson White Sumner was bom  

in Bolton Dec. 27, 1967, the son o f 
Charles F. and Josephine M. 
(W hite) Sumner. His fatner was a 
physician who practiced and lived 
in Bolton for many years, and who 
was the descendant o f a long line 
o f ancestors prominent in the af
fairs o f New England from  the time 
of its settlement. Frail of health 
in boyhood. White Sumner— ĥe was 
always known by his middle name— 
did not attend public school but was 
educated at home. He lived all his 
life on the family homestead in Bol
ton.

An “old-fashioned”  Democrat In 
politics. Judge Sumner was twice 
elected to the General Assembly, in 
1901 and 1909, andyhad been town 
clerk o f Bolton ever since 1904. -e  
hurt also been judge of probate since 
1913.

Judge Sunmer is survived by two 
brothers, Charles F. Sumner and 
Clement M. Sumner, both of Bolton. 
He had never married. The late 
Frank C. Sumner, president o f the 
Hartford-Coimecticut Trust Com
pany, and one of Hartford’s best 
known bankers, was a cousin.

Judge Sumner was quite active 
in bis official duties during the 
week just preceding bis death, des 
pite the fact that he was in failing 
health «uul confined to bis. bed. One 
o f h ir last official acts was the 
drawing o f  the call for Tuesday’s 
special election on the repeal ques
tion. He dreW up the call and tele-
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U .S . AMBASSADOR 
AS A PEACEMAKER

JOB SPREADING IS AIM 
OF INDUSTRIAL PLANS

/

Hartford Burglar Shot 
While Trying To Flee

•<5

Hartford, June 17.— (A P )—James 
Anderson, 23, colored, of Boston, 
was shot twice and seriously wound
ed by uniformed agents of the 
American District Telegraph Com
pany as be was attempting to escape 
following a burglary early this 
morning at the Kay Jewelry Store, 
985 Main street.

The bullets passed through his 
neck and l^ t leg. He was removed

5 to the Hartford hospital by Police 
Ambulance Driver Charles Graf. If 
he recovers, the police say, Ander
son will be hdd on charges o f break
ing and entering and  ̂theft.

The negro had stuffed about a 
dozen watches into the bosom of his 
shirt before the officers arrived and 
as he was rurming away Anderson 
dropped nearly all of the loot.

The loot was recovered by the 
police.

Like giant matchsticks, splintered coaches were strewn helter-skelter oyer the landscape, as shown graphical
ly in this air view, when a Paris express tradn jumped the track at Nantes, France, killing 14 persona and in
juring more than 100. The overturned locomotive is seen in the foreground with the shattered coaches strewn 
along behind it.

FOUR MEN DYING 
AFTER GUN BATTLE

THERE’S UGHTER SIDE 
TO ECONOMIC PARLEY

PRESIDENT PASSES 
A VERY BUSY DAY

Earns His Vacation, Ob
servers Say, for What He 
Did Yesterday.

Washington, Jime 17.—(AP)— 
Even if Resident Roosevelt had 
not earned a vacation with all the 
work done during the past three 
months, be would have rated one 
after yesterday. Here’s what he 
did before catching a northlxiimd 
train:

Signed, with ceremony, the in
dustrial control law; the Glass 
bank act, the railroad reorganiza
tion measure. Signed, ^tbout 
frills, three appropriations totaling 
more than four and a quarter bil
lions, and other minor legislation 
left over by Congress.

Signed commissions for: Hugb S. 
Johnson, administrator of industrl 
al control; Donald H. Sawyer, ad 
minlstrator of emergency public 
worics; Joseph B. Eastman, Feder
al railroad co-ordinator; Ewing Y.' 
Mitchell, assistant secretary of 
commerce in charge of reorganized 
Marine and aviation division, with 
five assistants.

Oahtaiet Oemmltteee
Detailed two Cabinet commit

tees: First, an industrial recovery 
board to assist Johnson, composed 
of Seoretary Ropwr, chairman; At- 
tevMgr-Oeneral Cummings, Secre- 
tastes Ferklns, Wallace, Zekes, Di- 
rdetor Douglas of budget and 
the chalnnui of ttw Federal trade 
conimlMion; second, a public 
works board of the same Cabinet 
members with leeretary Dem add
ed and Secretary Zekes as chair- 
fnan.

Approved Secretary Wallace's 
plan for impositlen of wheat and 
cotton procasslng taxes.

Approved construction of 82 
by the Navy.

'i.-
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Rival Factions in Cuba to 
Hold Conference to Stop 
Trouble Over Politics.

Havana, June 17.— (A P )— Pro
fessors in the long-closed Havana 
University announced today they 
would accept in principle, as have 
some o f their form er students and 
the A . B. C. Society, American 
Ambassador Welles’ efforts to bring 
peace into the troubled Cuban politi
cal life.

The teachers will name two dele
gates from  each o f the 11 schools of 
the institution, who, in turn, will 
choose three of their number to con
fer w ith 'the ambassador about his 
attempts to reconcile political fac
tions supporting and opposing Presi
dent Machado.

Meanwhile, government officials 
were said to be conferring on pro
posals to free political prisoners, 
many o f them students, from  prison. 
Ten men held in Principe prison for 
alleged activities against the Macha
do regime were ordered released 
yesterday by the Army general staff.

About M  prisoners remain in 
Principe, -140 at the Isle of Pines 
and 100 in other prisons.

President's Fledge
Several days ago the president is 

said to have pledged himself to free 
political prisoners in return for the 
successful efforts of A. B. C. mem' 
bers in persuading the Principe 
prisoners imt to conduct a proje6ted 
hunger strflee.

Another Attempt at political medi' 
ation has been mads tty Z>r. Raul de 
Cardenas, who recently refused a 
l^lslative seat, who said be bad 
talked over the situation with Dr. 
Cosme de la Torrlsnte, former 
Cuban ambassador in Washington.

Antis Objsettvs
Z>r. ds Cardenas dselarsd 4be anti- 

Machado workers sought to rs-es 
tablisb the pre-1928 constitutional 
status, to return due rights to citi
zens, and to adopt "all tbs means 
nsesnNuy to rs-ersats tranquility 
and oonfldsnes."

He said he approved of Welles’ 
acti^  "discrsstly, so as to preserve 
the reepect due our sovereignty’ and 
and expressed the opinion the Unit
ed Stotee "wiU aid us to (achieve) a 
new order of things,"

Jose R. Baroelo, meanwhile, as 
governor of Orients Province and 
National Uberal Party president, in 
a stitemant declared his confidence 
that'hls party would win the 1984 
elections. y

Peep Behind the Scenes at 
London Conference Dis
closes Some Humorons 
Incidents During Week.

London, Jime 17.— (A P )— On the 
surface it’s all a very serious busi
ness, this world economic confer
ence, but behind its scenes you will 
find its lighter side.

-Ametican delegates have e^'oyed 
every minute o f the first week, in
cluding the humorous situations 
that leeult when 168 of the world's 
greatest statesmen, dignity and all, 
are brought into close proximity. 

For example:
Just when the Austrian and Ger

man governments were having a 
fiareup because of Austria’s opposi
tion to Hitlerism, two delegates, 
Gernoan and Austrian, happened to 
hurry through opposite doors at the 
some moment. They bumped into 
each other.

Both bowed, in some confusion 
but with the greatest dignity. Then 
each turned and hurried back 
through the same door from which 
he had just emerged.

A  whimsical incident was the de
parture of Thomas A. Lebreton of 
Argentina for the Ascot race track 
in the midst o f the fight over the 
chairmanship o f the monetary com
mission.

He said he would just as soon 
pick between the horses at Ascot, 
but not between the United States 
and France in the committee.

Meet In'Bestaorant 
Between the plenary session 

speeches and the committee meet-

GOVERNMENT W ILL HELP
IN SAVINO YOUR HOME

Washington, Jime 17— (A P )— 
Don’t let anyone foreclose the 
mortgage on your home if you 
think the 32,000,000,000 Federal 
mortgage relief fund can help 
you. Go to court and ask a stay.

That is the earnest advice of 
Senator Wagner ol New York, 
who pointed out that since the 
new law is to be in operation 
within a week or two all courts 
should take judicial notice and 
“come to the rescue o f the 
mortgagor.”

Branch offices are to be set'up 
across thd country to consider 
applications for aid from hard- 
pressed home owners.

TOWN PUTS IN B D  
FOR FEDERAL AID

Two Alleged Bandits and 
Two Policemen Seriously 
Wounded in Fight

Manchester Asks $59,000 
Share in Half Billion Fund 
Voted hy Congress.

ST. PAUL BREWER 
A KIDNAP VICTIM

Associates Asked to Pay 
$100>000 Ransom; Police 
Know Head of Gang.

George H. Waddell, Charity Super 
iatendent for the town of Manches
ter, yesterday made application to 
the Coimecticut Unemployment 
Commission for its share o f the Fed
eral Emergency Relief appropriation 
o f 3500,000,000 voted at the recent 
session of Congress. - rTba amount 
asked o f the Federeil government for 
Manchester is 359,824.66,'based on 
expenditures for the last calendar 
quarter, January, February and 
March o f this year.

One of 79 In State 
The individual amounts are 326,- 

960.76 for home relief (food, cloth
ing, shelter and fu el); 3177 for med
ical care and 332,686.90 for wages in 
cash or kind for work relief.

Manchester was one of 79 cities or 
towns o f the 169 in the state to 
make returns to the State Unem
ployment Commission for its share 
in the relief appropriation.

(Continued on Page Two)

MYSTERIOUS W ’ 
KIDNAPING FIGURE

Kenneth Bock in First Cim̂  
(ession & ys V  Was 
Involved in Case.

Barnstable, Mass., June 17.— 
(AP)-r-Kenneth and Cyril Buck, 
charged with the - kidnaping of 
Margaret (Peggy) McMath, were 
back in the silence o f their cells to
day as opposing legal forces pre
pared for the resumption o f their 
trial Monday.

Ellas Burwlck, attorney for Ken
neth, Intended to hold a long con
ference with bis client in the Barn
stable county jail and House of 
Correction where his future is be- 
inĝ ŝbaped.

Z^riiv the last week Burwlck 
bad waged an intensive campaign 
in an attempt to.show the mysteri
ous "Bill’’ who Ksnnetb first bad 
said, was the emissary of a rum- 
ring and the man who had bis ac
tivities actually existed wee not a 
figment of the imagifiation ae itate 
offlciale bad contended.

In f1 »t  OenfMSion
"BUI" had figured pronUnently la 

the "first oonfsesioa" which Ken
neth bad made but In a "seoond 
eonfeeeioB,’’ be had deleted men
tion of the name.

Judge Edward F. Haaify bad de
clared the "second eonfesdofl" in
admissible because of certain re
marks made to the accused before 
the admissions ware gained.

On Monday the McMath family, 
NeU C., and Mrs. McMath and pos- 

are scheduled to take

St. Paul, June 17.— (A P )— The 
name of a wealthy St. Paul brewer, 
William Hamm, Jr., 39, was added 
today to the list of local kidnap 
victims which has included three 
others during the last 18 months.

Hamm was spirited away Thurs
day but his friends were not aware 
o f his absence imtil word was re
ceived from  the abductors they were 
holding him for 3100,000 ransom 
and if payment ' were not made, 
Hamm would be killed.

Authorities had turned to a 
search for Verne Sankey, already 
wanted for two other similar crimes 
after his picture had been identified 
by a taxicab driver as iqa  man 
sent a note to William Dunn, man
ager o f'th e  Theodore'Itemm Brew
ing Company -dC which the kidnaped 
jnen liu pzMBdrat' and treasurer.

D un^bad riaceived the first word 
o f .the'abduction in a phone call 
Thursday w hen'a man said Hamm 
had been seized and that instruc
tions to gain, his release would come 
later.

The . toxl: driver brought these In- 
structiQBf;j4Mltorday in a note which 
be sMdlhaw^li^b handed him by a 
m an'who gave him 32 to make the 
delivery'.

From pictures, the driver later 
identified tblz man as Sankey, now 
Boettcher n ., in Denver and for a 
wanted for Iddnaping o f Charles 
similar crime here a year ago in 
which Haskell was the victim.

Payment o f the ransom for the 
release o f Hamm, the kidnapers di
rected was to be effected through 
use o f one o f the company’s beer 
trucks, to be driven by one man, and 
o f an opep type so that interior 
wo'iild be clearly visible.

Police did not disclose the time or 
place the payment was to be mad*

GUARDING BANDIT, 
FIVE MEN KILLED

Bandit Himself Among the 
Victims — Slayers Escape 
After the Murders.

Kansas Q ty, June 17.— (A P) — 
Five men were killed and.one was 
reported dying today after a .gun 
battle at the Union station-between 
police and men apparently trying to 
effect the release of Frank‘ -Nash’, 
fugitive from  justice. Police said 
the dead included Nash.

The dead, in addition to Nash, 
were identified by police as Ed 
Grooms, Frank Hermainson and the 
sbeiiff o f McAlester, Okla.

The dying man is United States 
Bureau o f Investigation Agent F. J. 
Lackey.

As a group o f officers surround
ing Nash came out the front doors 
of the station, and prepared to get 
into a car, the group was fired on by 
men in a motor car which sped 
swiftly from  the scene.

Some officers expressed the belief 
an effort was made to "rub out’’ 
Nash, a member of the AI Spencer 
band o f train robbers, rather than 
effect his release. Nash was cap
tured in Arkansas and was being re
turned to the Leavenworth Federal 
penitentiary imder heavy guard. •

Grooms and Hermanson'are city 
detectives.

Two armored cars o f the Kansas

(Oonttnoed On Page Two)

Latin Scholars in War 
Over A  Cross Quotation

Rartford, Juns 17,—(AP)—Oov-i i 
amor CroM today avzrtod. a sobol- 
arF war over tba eorrsot tranria- 
tlon of a Latin quotation ho usod in 
his fkrowsU addrsM to ,tbo Logizlz- 
turo Juno 7.

govsmor borroWod an andiftt 
Roipan formula for taking final 
lW& of tbt dtad-'«vt atoqui valt, 
i^ sa ld  this moant "Hall and faro- 
wiH.’’ ‘

Latin oeholarf, bowsvor, bogan to 
taka Izsus with this tranwatlon. 
Tboy said tbs governor should bavs 
saliL "Farswsll and bail,’* for, thsy 
maintain, a corrsot tranalatlon 
would rovsrzo tbs two words.

OoTomor Cross today admitted 
that bla tranalatlon was looaa. "It 
abould bavO bOan 'Farawall and hail 
but.Z tumad It afotind,’’ tbs gov> 
sner said*..

Lafayette, Ind., June 17.— (A P) 
—Two policemen and two suspect
ed robbers lay near deatb today 
from wounds received in a spectac
ular pistol and sub-machine gun 
battle in downtown Lafayette late 
Friday that ended only when an 
outsider entered the fray.

The suspects walked into a police 
trap leiid in a physician’s office 
where they sought medical aid. 
They drew guns, disarmed a police 
captain, and emerged from the 
building with pistols blazing at a 
cordon of patrolmen. Three officers 
were struck by tbeir bullets as 
they fied into an areaway by the 
post office.

Here, however, Harry H. Huston, 
32, asBistant mansiger o f a aani- 
tarium who first tipped the-police 
to tbeir quarry, took-" charge. He 
grabbed a sub-machine gun from a 
wounded policeman, ran to a sec
ond-story vantage point amd mow
ed down the fugitives *18 they ran. 

Seriously Wounded 
The critically wounded are: Pa

trolmen J. Wesley Wilson, 43, four 
bullets in the abdomen, nnd Paul 
Klinker, 30, shot in abdomen and 
shoulder; and tbe suspects, Robert 
Sanders, 33, who first gave his 
name as P. T. Murphy, of Nash
ville, Tenn., and Frank Byrd, 29, of 
Indianapolis.

Patrolman James McDonald, 26, 
was shot in the knee, and a stray 
bullet clipped the right ankle of 
Paul Roby, 14, walking with his 
parents and sister three blocks 
frpm the scene. Other bullets spat
tered automobiles and bu llin g  
fronts nearby.

Ruth Edgar, 19, of Frankfort, 
Ind., com pt^on the suspects, es-

(Continoed On Page Two)

NOTORIOUS BANDIT 
STILL AT LARGE

WIFE OF AVIATOR 
STILL HAS HOPES

Mrs. Mattem Feels That Dis
aster Has Not Overtaken 
Overdue Flier.

Nome, Alaska, June 17.— (A P )— 
Since Jimmie Mattern took off 
Wednesday afternoon at Khabaro
vsk, Siberia, to cross the North Pa
cific in his globe girdling flight, no 
word has come from him but Alas
ka airmen today said that was not 
unusual in flying in tbe far north.

They reviewed the perils of the 
long 2,500 mile flight, much of it 
over .water, but they also pointed to 
the difficulty o f communications 
had he made a forced landing an.y- 
where along the Asiatic coeist, in 
the Aleutians, or on the shores 
fringing the Bering Sea.

Plane in Good Shape.
With the “Century o f Progress” 

reported by him to have been in 
“fine shape” before toking off, me
chanical'trouble was yet feared, ice 
forin ii^  on the wings was hls:|^at- 
est menace.

A  Japanese wireless station -a t

President Before Starting on 
Vacatkn^ Declares Pur
pose of Measures Is to 
Put People Back to Work 
— Expects ' i o  Get Many 
Hundreds of Thousands 
of Jobless Back on Pay
rolls by Snowfall”  ^

“Pretty Boy”  Floyd, Okla
homa Desperado, Has Kid
naped Sheriff With Him.

Bolivar, Mo., June 17 — (AP) — 
'Pretty Boy” Floyd, the Oklahoma 

desperado apparent^ has eluded o f
ficers again and today presumably 
still had With him the sheriff be kid
naped here.

One report to state highway 
patrol officer at Jefferson City, raid 
Floyd and' bis partner, Adam Rlc- 
chetti also bad taken an elderly man 
and woman as captives.

Abandons His Car 
A man and woman, said by 

Sheriff Sterling Hsrnesb of Henry 
county to be from Humboldt, Kan- 
Zas, left Deepwater, Mo., about the 
time the bandit leader and killer 
was reportod to bave passed tiiere 
in flight.

The motorcai; in which Floyd fled 
from Bolivar was found abs^oned 
near Deepwator and offiesrs pre
sumed be commandeered the 
couple’s car.

Floyd worth |6,000 in rewards, 
was reported b s a ^  toward Kan* 
sas. Officers said be probably than 
would turn foutk toward tbe wild 
bill cotmtity of Northeast Oklahoma, 
bis rsfufs.

Bl^^OTBD TRUSTEE

Mlddlato^ June 17.—(AP)—C. 
Bvsrstt Ba|M» of Montelai:*, N. J., 
today was fiamad a trusts* of Wsa* 
l^an UnlvZralty to suceec- 0«erfs 
I. BoditM, Jr., of Philadslrhla. .Al
bert B. MaradltL of Craaford, N. J., 
waa r*-alaetid to tba board.

Tbs 'selsotioo wa* announcad at 
tba 97tb annual ai**tlnc c£ tb« 
Alunuti Association b«ld at 
VMWlty. . ^

tba uni<

Mrs. James Mattern
Tokyo was getting in touch with 
small fishing vessels and settlements 
along the Asiatic coast, and power
ful wireless stations ih Alaska were 
doing the same.

A t Walla Walla, Wash., his wife 
remained confident.

“Deep down,”  she said, “ I don’t 
feel any disaster has overtaken Jim
mie.”  '

GERMAN STUDENTS 
MUST GO TO WORK

Hider AnDomces They Most 
: ^ d  at Least a Year in 
Compulsory Lsbor.

Berlin, June 17,—(AP) — The 
Hitler government’s labor programs 
took further shape today with tbe 
announcement that all niale imiver- 
Blty, students must spend a year in 
eotnpuleory labor.

Hembafd Rust, Prusetan commis
sar for education and cultures, in 
disclocing thl* plan at an outdoor 
Nam students’ masa xfieatlnf, danlsd 
the sebeme la "dlagulaed militariam."

Tbrea weeka it  "camp aetyiee" 
prevldualy bad been declared manda- 
t ^  fpf law studafita eaikbf adittt- 
tanea to tbe ftfter Qctobtt 15., 

CSiaaioellor Hitler In bla m sf 1 
apeedv outlinlnf bla plsm, aald nil 
youBE<3*nnana, of bikh or loN bifetb. 
would l|bve to. aerve n period of niMH 
ual liibor. . - *.

A n o ^  recytly-ryrtaljkl pf

Washington, June 17.— (A P )— 
've-tident Roosevelt Intends to put 

al’ the immediate emphasis of tbe 
industrial control program on re
duction of working hours with pay
ment o f a “ living wage” for the 
shortened labor week.

This purpose was indicated clear
ly in a public statement issued 
just before starting on nls New 
England vacation, in which be 
coupled the declaration that the 
bill’s purpose was “ to put people 
back to work,”  with an urgent re
quest that industry forego quick 
profits and devote itself to increas
ing ♦he country’s purchasing pow
er before raidng prices.

Limitation o f working J.ours and 
job spreading is to be an integral 
part o f the industrial codes under 
which the government will let re
lated businesses co-operate without 
interference from the anti-truirt 
laws. Eventually the Piesident said 
he wants to use tbe law “to plan 
for a better future” but the first, 
emergency job Is going to be “ to 
get many hundreds o f thousands o f 
the unemployed back on the pay
roll by snowfall.”

Pay Living Wage 
"The idea is simply,”  he contin

ued, “ for employers to hire more 
m ' . to do the existing wOrlt by re
ducing the work hoiuv of each 
man’s week and at tbe same tinye 
paying a lividg wage for the *ho?t-
GY

Whether a basic Serrhour week, 
as proposed by an earlier law con
sidered by Congress will be used 
as a yard-stick by the government 
in passing upon the codec submit
ted for its approval,, he did not in
dicate, leaving this to be unfolded 
in the practical application o f the 
law.

He called strongly for public ea- 
operation.

“There is no power In America 
tbat can force against tbe public 
such action as we require. But 
there is no group in Americi tbat 
can withstand the force of an 
arouseo public opinion. This great 
co-operation can succeed only if 
those who bravely go firw ard to 
restore jobs have aggressive public 
support and those who lag are 
made to feel the full weig': o f pub- 
lie diaapproval.”  i

He termed the whole novel pro- ' 
gram a challenge to tbe country.- 
Specifically be saw a challenge to 
industry—“which has long inrisUd 
that, given the right to a';t in uni
son. it would do much for the 
general good wbicb has hitherto 
been unlawful. From today it bas 
that righ t”

He professed no misgivings over 
the outcome o f this “neW '(barter” 
but warned industry qgainst slahH- ' 
ere within its ranks “who '  may 
stand in tbe path of our common 
purpose.” , I

He warned too “ that the anti- : 
trust laws still stand firmly,”  to 
block any trade restraint or price 
fixing which allows inordinate p ^ -  
Its or unfairly high prices. ' • 

Appeals to Labor 
To labor, the President issued a 

special call for co-operation:
“This is not a laW to fom ent diiih 

cord and it will not be executed as 
such. ’This is a time for mutual 
confidence and help, ana we can ~ 
safely rely on die sense o f fsilr 
play among all Americana to as
sure every industry which now 
moves forward promptly in this 
united drive against depression * 
tbat its workers wiU be with It to 
a man.”

He visualized clearly also ths ;. 
potential dangers o f slack admlnls- 
tratioD, warning bis aides that t]̂ e 
-ubllc must be protected by ’ the 
new controls tbat replace the Old 
anti-trust law safeguards; that oc
currence o f graft and favoritlara 
must be guarded against in the 
baste to get the wheels mevlBg; 
but that bustnesi'' Itself most 
given rigid Justice, that it m a y .H . 
freed and not shackled, tb it  " t h ^ ^  
who. play the gante" be proteeted '  
agabist racketeers and aon-copara*^ 
tors.

■it

Of increasing pri sa ba aaid'lM 
recognised that boosted wafW , 
would have to eventually rm * ; 
ooata, but that tf priosa keep piud̂ < 
wHb tbe rise of wages the umeih’̂  
project win be usdepa, for it 
pends upon ‘ a. wdl-attaiula#5^; 
growth of publie purehaalnv poww^f
'*amand for fo o d a ............ ' “ '• *

"If we can th|â  atart a ■tteaifk, 
aound upward aplnd df'MMheas 
ttvlty our IpdunriMi bnva 
tla doub̂  qf VMSm 
tbe laat quartar o f , m  jmx*- 

A  coDeluaiq!B,’J »  |g jjiw |tl» i tjr. 
n t la the
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SCHAEFFERS WED 
FirnM fEARS AGO

f  •

Father and Mother of Ten 
Sons and Danghters Oh- 
serre E ra t Sunday.

A  golden wedmng aumlversary 
will bA observed In Mancheater to
morrow, when Mr. and Mrs. Jonn 
Henry Schaeffer ot Sb G uden street 
will be guests ot honor at a dinner 
and reception at the Masonic Tem
ple in ctiebration of the fiftieth year 
o f their marriage. The event has 
been arranged by the immediate 
family, which indudes ten children 
amd nineteen grandchildren.

A  dinner will be served at 1 
o ’clock by Urbano Osano, well 
known local caterer, to the family. 
From 3 to 6 a reception will be held 
and .the couple will receive theii 
friends and guests from Fresno, 
Cai., WalthEun, Mass., Holyoke and 
Sprbagfieid, Mass., New York, Pat
erson, N. J., Ellington, Rockville 
and Manchester.

' Husband Native ol France
John H. Schaeffer was bom in 

Bishwaller, France, April 1, 1861. 
He came to this coimtry with his 
parents in 1880 and located in 
Rockville, where he lived until 17 
years ago, when he removed to 
Manchester. Until two months ago, 
Mr. Schaeffer had been in the best 
o f health but was injured in an auto
mobile accident. He has recovered 
tc a great extent Euid will be pres
ent at the celebration tomorrow.

' Mrs. Schaeffer, the former Miss 
Clara Drescher, was bom in R o.x - 

-vUle on March 11, 1859. She was 
m arri^  to Mr. Schaeffer on Jun 
19, 1883, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. Nicholas Soergel, 

. then pastor o f the Trinity Lutheran 
church o f Rockville.

Ten Children All liv in g  
' Ten children were bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Schaeffer, all o f whom are 

Miving. They are: Mrs. Katherme H. 
•Rutgers, Mrs. Ethel Brown, Mrs. 
Corine Gibson, Mrs. Charlotte 

'M ontie, all of Manchester; William 
H. Schaeffer and Edward A. Schaei- 

'fer, both o f Rockville; Walter P. 
Schaeffer of Hartford; Mrs. An- 
tonetta Armstrong o f Paterson, N. 

:J., Albert E. Schaeffer o f New York 
and Mrs. Lucinda Swanson o f El
lington.

They have nineteen grEuidcbiidren: 
Florence A. Schaeffer, Rosaline* F. 
SchEieffer, Walter A . Schaeffer, Wil
liam F. S:diaeffer, Lillian S. Arm- 

-streng, Marion B. Armstrong; WU- 
iiam A. Armstrong, Mae C. Arm
strong, Charles W. Schaeffer, Gor
don K. SchEieffer, Arthur W. Brown, 
Albert E. Brown, Doris L. Gibson, 
Edwin C. Swanson, Charlotte C. 

.Montie, Walter F. Montie, Kennetn 
L. Montie, Lorraine R. and Arlene 
Montie.-

Mr. and Mrs. Schaeffer are highly 
esteem ^ in Rockvill# and MEmches- 
ter Emd have mEiny friends who wish 
them many more years o f happy 
wedded life.

cailOBal In the CounopoUtan 
restaurant at the confsranoa baU, 
they gMieraily return to tbolr hotal 
for tunch,,ai their meals are paid 
for In advEUXoe by tbs ' tlm tsd 
States government, and otherwise 
w ot^  cost them extra.

Formal Morning Attire
Formal inoming attire was worn 

the first day ol the convention, but 
that has now given way to ordi
nary sack suits.

When they are not too busy, the 
delegates dress for dinner.'

They have had little time for 
amusements, although a feiw have 
seen a show or the Aldershot Tat
too, the great military pageant

They have been the invited 
guests o f the BrltlBb government 
at several functions, including the 
garden party at Windsor Castle to
day.

This latter is a rare horor. The 
famous castle, where the royal 
family is now in reddoice. Is one 
o f the most beautiful in the world. 
With fine weather, no more rojml 
entertEiinmest could be given the 
visitors. '

In general, London pays little at
tention to its distinguished visitors, 
i ' curious crowds form. A fter the 
first day when IGng deorge V, al
ways a big drawing card, attracted 
throngs, the small visitors’ gallery, 
holding only 100, has never been 
filled.

To the London man-ln-tbe-street, 
the conference subjects are appsu^ 
ently too complicated even for im 
attempted comprehension, and be 
is glad to leave them :o the stat- - 
men.

NEARING AN ACCORD 
ON WORLD CURRENCY

THERE’S LIGHTER SIDE 
TO ECONOMIC PARLEY

(Continued From Page One)

lags, the delegates foregather in a 
spr-^isi restaurant stocked "with 
nearly everything eaten and drunk 
in any part of the world.

Among the concessions to Amer
ican appetites are lemon pie Euid 
Virginia ham sEUidwlcbes.

There is much fraternizing as 
representatives o f the various cotm- 
tries sample ermh other’s favorite 
national foods—caviar sandwiches 
and vodka, Chinese chicken, five 
alnds of (^rm im  sausagpes, meat 
sauce from Japan, and so on.

Americans try them all, but that 
old standby, the bam sandwich, 
leads the rest.

Beverages available run the entire 
range o f wines, beers, whiskies, 
gins, brandies, and liquers from a 
dozen countries, including Arack 
from  Palestine, which bar attend
ants describe as being “popular 
among those persons who try any 
thing once.”

One WEUtress boasts of an lUbility 
to say “What’s your order?’’ in 
three lEmguages.

The delegates ride from  their ho
tels to the conference 'udl in big 
cars decorated with small national 
flags. The experts, o f whom there 
are more than a thousimd, are con
veyed In chartered juses.

W hile the Americans have Em oc-

You’ll Enjoy
Stopping: at the Prin
cess after the shoiY or 
your shopping. The 
sandwiches we serye 
are delicious and our 
beer, on draught or 
bottled, is the best. 
Enjoy a luncheon in 
quiet, pleasant sur
roundings.

The

PRINCESS
(Um dy Shoppe

Ib ta  street at Pearl

(Contioued 2rom Page One)

Prime Minister Ramsay MacDon
ald, president o f the conference, en
tertained at luncheon at Chequers 
Mr. Eind Mrs. Cordell Hull, Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Cox imd Senator Key 
Pittnum of the AmericEm delegation,' 
Emd S. M. Bruce, the Austndlan 
minister to EhiglEmd Emd Mrs. Bruce.

TARIFF REDUCTION
London, Jime 17.— (A P )—X  pro

posal for a general ten percent re
duction in tariffs hEis been submitted 
to the economic commission o f the 
world economic conference by the 
Americim del^atlon, it weu lesuned 
today.

This topic, present^  fo r  consid
eration, WEIS submitted among 
others at the request o f the chair
man, who asked the veuIous delega
tions to file briefs to assist in mak
ing up the commission’s Eigenda.

Other Suggestlom,
Other suggestions from  the 

Americans included:
A  continuation o f the tariff* truce.
Bilateral trade agreements.
Compensation Emd clearance 

agreements.
The economic commission is ex

pected to deal chiefly with tEUiffs. 
It WEUs pointed out in Americim 
quarters that the suggestiona made 

the United States delegation 
were merely to present topics for 
consideration.

A  general ten percent reduction 
i". tEUiffs has been strongly urged 
by some American delegation quar
ters.

Clearance Agreemente
Compensation and clearance 

agreements relate chiefly ta  coun
tries exercising foreign exchange 
control. The Anglo-Axgcntine trade 
Eigreement is cited as an «gtanipî , 
Under this pact the British agree to 
buy Argentine products with the un
derstanding that credits received in 
payment by Argentina will be uaed 
in the payment o f Argentine debts 
to Britain.

The French del^;ation met and 
drafted a memorandum to be sub
mitted to the economic commlasion. 
Thv; delegates held that the best 
way to tEurkle the citfis was by the 
orgEmizatlon o f production.

The French do not contest 4he 
necessity for the General lowering 
o f tariffs but they thinir that in the 
present anarchic condition o f world 
production, tfuifl measures would be 
insufficient. The delegation Intends 
ti propose that at the outset o f its 
work the commission recognize the 
principle suggested by France.

A N N O lM C E SU n
R N tG O U iW n t Mf

Aimiial C. G. A. CyniiioD- 
sh v WM Open on Jane 
26 This Year.

Orange, Conn., June IT,—;(A P )—  
The progran" for the 34th annual 
obampianship o f the Ooxmecticut 
(3olf Association at the Waterbary 
Ck)untry Club, and Uao for the 
opening day, June 26, at the Water- 
town Golf Club, wao completed to
day by Secretary H. D. P ^ e .

The qualifying round will be 18 
boles on each comrse. The first four 
flights to qualify w 11 play o ff at 
the W aterbiuy club and the second 
four flights at thr Watertown club 
on the 2Tth. Thereafter all events 
w ill'be at the Waterbury clu)> 
course.

The association dinner will be at 
the Waterbury dub ^t the close o f 
the qualifying rotmds and at that 
time, the starting times for match 
rounds will be aimounced.

On Tuesday the 27th, ^ e  first 
round o f the various divisions will 
be played ano match play will con
tinue until Thursday when the finals 
commence which require 36 holes 
for the chEimpionship and the con
solation, and 18 boles for the other 
divisions.

Every player entering Monday 
will have some event In which to 
play, whether winner or loser.

Medal Play
Medal play at the Waterbury 

country club on the 28th will start 
at 6 a. m., and the two ball four
somes at 2:30 p. m. The four baO 
matches Emd hiuidlcap medal play 
will start at nine Thursday morning 
after the finals Eure started.

Entries should be in Mr. Pryde’s 
hands by noon Wedneauay, June 21. 
Play win be in threesomes, imd 
p a i^ g s  and starting times will be 
made up Friday night for next 
day’s papers.

There will be no match play team 
championship prior to the toiuma- 
ment; but medal play teEim cham
pionship will be played in conjunc
tion with the quall^jdng round on 
the 26th with five mao teiuns.

R. M. Grant, the present chamifion, 
Frank D. R o^ , runner-up and for
mer champions C. C. Claire and W. 
Parker Seeley are among the en
trants.

LOCAL GUARDSMEN 
READY FOR CAMP

Will Be at Niantic from July 1

OBITUARY
DEATHS.

Gilbert L. Brown 
Relatives in town have received 

news o f the death of Oilbgrt L. 
Brown, which occurred yesterday at 
bis home In Onarda, Rlinols. Mr. 
Brown will be remembered as the 
brother o f the late Mrs. John T. 
Robertson. He lived here for some 
years, and was asaodated In buM- 
nesa with hla brothtt^ln-law at the 
Bon Am i factory; later he asaumed 
charge o f the Bon Ami Company's 
Chicago warehouse. Mr. Brown 
leaves besides his wife, two 
Raymond and Harold, and four 
grandchildren. He also leaves a 
sister, Hra. NalUe Powell, o f W illi- 
manflc. Mias Grace Robertson o f 
this town Is a niece. W. W. Robert
son o f Henry street and Herbert F. 
Robertson o f Syracuse, N. T., are 
nephews.

FUNERALS
Robert CSumbera

Funeral services for Robert Cham
bers o f 20 Knox street were held yes
terday afternoon Eit 3:30 o’clock at 
Watkins Brothers. Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill o f S t Mary’s church officiated. 
John Chambers o f Knox street sang 
“Lead Kindly Light’’ and “Abide 
With Me’’, VTith Mrs. R. K. Anderson 
at the pipe organ. The bearers 
were: John Chambers o f Hartford, 
and ’Thomas Tedford, John Ritchie, 
Ernest Evans, John C3iambers and 
Thomas Smith, all o f Manchester. 
Buried WU in the E u t cemetery.

John Oroskey
Funeral services for John Croa- 

key o f 58^ d r id g e  street were held 
yesterdajF ffftemoon at 2 o ’clock at 
the home. Rev. Watson Woodruff 
o f the Center CongregationEd church 
officiated. The bearers were: John 
Wedsh, C3arl Bolin, Joseph Boyce, 
Harry Flavell, John Sinnamon Emd 
Guido Qeorgetti. Burial w u  in the 
E u t cemetery.

to July 16— Some 
Forestry Corps.

Are in

A.belated notice assuring the 
State Adjutant General that Fed
eral sanction h u  beem given for 
the annual training period this 
yeai at Camp Cross, Niantic, h u  
been received. The local units, 
^ m pan y G and the Howitzer 
Cjornpimy, 169th InJantry, have 
been prepared for the annual train
ing p ^ o d  which will begin July 1 
and end Sunday, July 16.

Several o f the members o f the 
local units Eure now members o f the 
Citizens* Conservatioc <3orps and 
1^  stationed in the state forests 
No word h u  been received by the 
local compEmy commanders con
cerning recruiting their units to 
the required strength o f 63 men for 
camp.

JUDGE J. W. SUMNER 
IS DEAD IN BOLTON

(Continned from Page One)

phoned The Herald to have the 
notice inserted lu t  Wednesday. 

Foneral Monday
'The funeral will be held Monday 

afternoon at three o’clock, d. s. t. 
Services will be at his latu home imd 
burial will be in the Bolton Center 
cemetery. Rev. Frederick C. Taylor 
p u tor o f the Bolton Congregationiil 
chufeb will officiate.

POLICE K ffJ . GUNMEN

Chicago, June 17.— (A P — The 
tables were reversed on two fugi
tive alleged gimmen when they 
walked into a police trap and were 
shot dead without firing a single 
bullet

The men were John Holland, 25, 
who walked out o f the county Jail 
under mysterious drcumstances 
thr(H weeks ago and C edi 'Teal, 22, 
who vsmlshed similarly from a 
court room lu t  Tuesday nd for- 
fd ted  a 36,000 bond.
» The shooting occurred lu t  night 
in the home o f Robert Orzak ahort- 
ly after police said two youths Imd 
informed them Holland and Neal 
intended robbing Orzak ai 38,000 
they believed he had hidden In his 
home.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
Hra Tbom u D ona and family 

ivlBh to ezprou tholr boartfolt thanks 
to their relatives and friends for all 
kindness and sympathy • Slvea tham 
durinsr their recent bereavement, the 
death of hnahand and father. They 
also deeply appreciate the beautiful 
floral tributea and loan of ears.

-f--' I
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JOB SPREADING IS AIM 
OF INDUSTRIAL PLANS

(Coatinoed From Page One)

tempt o f this kind in history. As in 
the great crisia o f the World War, 
it puts a whole people to the sim
ple but vital test: ’Must w e 'go  on 
in many groping, disorganized, 
separate units to defeat, or shall 
we move u  one great team co vic
tory?” ’

A  TREMENDOUS TASK 
New York, June 16— (A P )—^Busi- 

n eu  leaders, seeking to develop a 
decEdogue for Industry to accord 
with the induEffrial recovery act, 
face a tremendous task, in the opin
ion o f those who have studied the 
bill.

The difficulty does not lie, it Is 
contended, in industry’s unwilling
ness to co-operate with the admiii- 
istration in its general *inm- 

There is evidence on every h u d , 
it is said, that business, suffering 
acutely from  m u y  o f the practices 
which the Ccmtrol A ct seeks to 
eliminate, Is eager to exchange 
some o f its ‘freedom’’ for a degree 
o f security against evils which It 
apparently h u  been unable to cast 
out o f its own volition.

Sound Conqietitton 
Those engaged in developing new 

codes to g^de industry fsice their 
heaviest responsibilities, it Is held, 
in drawing a clear line between 
principles that win nmke for sound 
u d  reasonable ̂  competition 
rules that m lj^ t tend to stifle Initia
tive u d  uterprlse.

Other problems which Wall street 
feels will require much careful 
th ou ^ t involve the delicate matter 
o f b a lu ce  u  between the producer, 
oonsmner u d  labor.

Wall street r^^ards it u  a hope
ful a u u ry , however, that all the 
elemente Hdtally oonceraed appear 
wUUag to accept the new legislaUon 
in the spirit In which, it w u  con
ceived, namely to place Industry 
once more on a profitable

GUARDING BANDIT,
FIVE MEN m i£ D

Page OM )

Caty PoHce D epartm ut ware inune- 
d i^ ely  dispatdied to saardi for the 
slayers. Thslr o u  wka reported u  
a maekaeAm.

Frank P. Sroka
The fu ersd  o f Fnmk P. Sroka 

w u  held at l)is home, 166 Spruce 
street, at 8:30 this morning u d  at 
S t  James’s church at 9 o’clock. A  
fimeral mass w u  celebrated by Rev. 
P. J. Killeen, u s is tu t  pastor of the 
church. The burial w u  in S t 
James’s cemetery, the bearers being 
(reorge Schaller, Andrew Regetts, 
Sr., Felix Bigiski, John Sobosid, 
Thom u O’C ou ell u d  Rudolph 
WadEis.

MSSRUTHA.BEHRENb 
GETSJHPLOMA MONDAY

Daui^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert C. Behrend to Grad
uate from Tufts College.

MlM Ruth A . Behrud, daughter 
o f Mr. u d  Mrs. Albert E. Behrend 
o f 41 walnut street will graduate 
M uday afternoon fiom  Tufts Col
lege, Medford, Mass. MUus B ehrud 
Is a  graduate o f M uchester High 
School, cla u  o f 1929. During her

JOHNSON a n S E S
A w o n s r u r w

New Director o f hduttry 
W ans A p u itl Ike Dat- 
(ere of.a Rdapse.

Miss Ruth A. Behrend
High School term she w u  the worn- 
u ’s town tennis champion, which 
honor she held for three years.

Miss B ehrud is a members o f the 
Sigma Kappa sorority u d  is Cap
tain o f the varsity tennis teaun u d  
CaptEdn o f the AU-Aroimd club of 
the college. Miss B ehrud will en 
ter the state tennis tourneunent in 
Longview, Mass., this month. She 
majored in English during her col
lege term in prepouation for High 
School teaching.

GAS PRICES GO UP

OPENING STOCKS •
New York, June 17.— (A P )— 

Stocks improved moderately in the 
eEU-ly trEullng today.

A m ericu  Telephone, National 
Distillers s 'kI Croodyeiur a i'vu ced  a 
point each while issues up frac
tionally included Johns-M uville, 
Chrysler, United Aircraft, U . S . 
Steel, Dupont u d  Allied CThemical. 
S u ta  Fe, New York C utral, C u- 
soUdated G u  u d  Anaconda were 
steady while A m ericu  Cai dipped 
slightly. Tradinj w u  fairly active.

The presidutlEd signature to 
giving him upr-Kseduted 

peacetime control over the nation’s 
economic life interested the fin u - 
da] community le u  tb u  dispatch- 
u  from  LiUdon regEU*cUng the cur- 
ru e y  negotiatlou.

WaU street gave u  attentive ear 
to the report that the British view
point w u  swinging a rou d  to a 
more sympathetic consideratiu of 
the A m ericu  nxmetary program 
vdiich—u  the adminlstratloz, h u  
often poUited out—h u  u  its major 
platform the raising o f prices. De- 
m u d  for at least temporary .tabU- 
ization appEuutly fluctuates In ac
cord with the gyrations o f the for
eign exchuges, u d  in the lu t  few 
days h u  become well crystallized.

Industrial news continued favor
able. Automobile production for the 
p u t  week, u  e s ^ a te d  '*y Cram, 
totaled 65,496, u  increau o f 2,213 
over the preceding week u d  with
in a few  hundred units o f the high 
f<HT the year established on May 20.

Foreign exchangu were slightly 
weEdeer. Sterling opened at 34.07^4. 
a decline o f half a c u t , while 
French francs stood at 4.73 cu ts , 
u  ovenilght decline o f IH  points.

WAUSTREETBRIEFS
New York, J u e  17 — Studard 

Statistics Co. reports 81 unfavor
able dlvidud changes'this week, u  
increase o f four over lu t  week. 
There were n ineteu  favorable 
chsmges u  com pued with th irteu  
in the week u d ed  June 9.

Heavy melting steel scrap h u  
b e u  advanced 25 c u ts  at Pitted 
burgh to 311.50-312 a ton.

May productiu  by members 
the Plate G ian M u ufuturera  of 
America totaled 7,922,434 square 
feet com pued with 4,679,776 In 
April u d  3.015,948 In May. 1932.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOOIATEO PRESS

Amer Cit Pow u d  Lt B ........  5%
Amer Sup Pow ........................ %
Assd Gas u d  E le c ................ . 2
Amer Sup P o w .................   7^4
Blue Ridge .........................   3 ^
C u t States Elec ...................   8%
Cities Service ..........................  4%
Flee Bond u d  S h a re .......... .. 33%
Ford Limited .....................   4%
Midwest Utils ...........    %
Niag Hud P o w ........................... 12%
Penn Road ...............................   8%
S tu d  Oil Ind ...............   29%
United F ou d ers . . . . . . . 2 %
United G u  #••••«•«•• • Wa a'*'̂  4
United Lt and Pow A ............ 74
UtU Pow u d  U .....................  2%
Canadtea MareonS 2%

PDBUC RECORDS
Wa-?fMto9 DwA

Robert AUu td .Phoebe 8. Mo- 
atfland, land on Lika straeA

New York, June 17.— (A P )—Co- 
in cidu t with the enactm ut o f the 
National industrial recovery bill, 
prices of gasoline u d  crude.oil are 
being Eulvuced in leEuling nmrketing 
u e u . The recovery m euure im
poses a tax o f 1-2 c u t  a gEdlon on 
gasoline.

RetEdl prices o f gasoline have b e u  
raised one c u t  a gEdlon in most of 
the im portu t consuming sections 
e u t  o f the Rocky M outains. C r̂ude 
oil quotations w ere-lifted about 25 
c u ts  a barrel over much o f the mid- 
continent area.

Most o f the lEuger gEmoline dis
tributors In the eEistem territory 
will put the higher price into effect 
on Monday. This applies to thee 
StaSidEU'd Oil C om puy o f New York, 
u d  the S tudard Oil Com puy- o f 
New Jersey.

TO ORGANIZE BELIEF.

Pittsburgh, June 17 .~ (A P ) — 
G ueral Hugh 8. Johnson says the 
way to u v e  the country from  a “re
lapse’’ is for eflaployen to spUt up 
work among a greater munber o f 
m u , at the same time paying them 
a living wage.

In his first speech sinca he' as
sumed the vast task off administra
tor o f industrial recovery, Johnson 
said last night he believu “we u a  
at a critical stage o f this depres
sion’' because “prices have l is u  so 
much fu te r  t b u  wages.’’

Danger o f BelivM
There is a “real danger o f re

lapse,’’ he SEdd, “unless purchEuring 
pow u  is enhanced.’’ He declared 
P residut Roosevelt had pointed the 
way to p revu t the relapse. The 
P r ^ d u t , in a  statem ut yesterday, 
had said:

“The Idea is simply for employers 
to hire more m u  to do the e a t 
ing work by reducing the work hours 
o f e u h  m u ’s week u d  at the same 
time pajing a living wage for the 
shorter week.”

Johnsu  pointed out that the Pres 
Id u t stressed the need for co-opera- 
tlon in attaining such u  u d .

“This c a u o t  be done without ruin 
to many hwIam all competing indus
tries do the SEune th’n g  u d  about 
the same time,” he said.

Johnun enroute to Chicago In u  
Army p lu e , had b e u  forced down 
here by bad weather.

ABOUTTOWN
SL Margaret’s O rcle, Daughters 

o f IsabellEi, will meet M uday in
stead o f Tuesday evening Êt the 
home o f Mrs. James Tierney. The 
business meeting wUl be held at 
7:30 sharp, u d  bridge for the mem 
b en  u d  fr iu d s  will f<fllow.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Paul Agard u d  tw o 
children, Lucille u d  P ru ces, of 
H u ry  street, will leave today for 
their cottage a t-In d iu  Cove, Guil
ford, where they *will sp u d  the next 
m u th .

Mrs. William Eveuis u d  daughter, 
o f S u  Rafael, California, who have 
b e u  visiting relatives in tWs vlcin- 

,fty wUl teave today for New Yor*' 
City to sp u d  a few  days. They wiU 
then leave for their home in Cali
fornia.

PRESIDENT ON WAY
TO MEET HIS SON

HEurtford, J u e  17.— (A P )— ’The 
state relief com lsslu  will organize 
at its first meeting, Wednesday 
Effternun, C hairm u Newton C. 
BrEdnud SEdd today. The plans 
for organizatiu  followed a confer- 
u c e  iMtween Mr. BrEiinard u d  
Governor Crors yesterday at which 
the head o f the commission report
ed the results o f his visit to WEUsh- 
Ington.

The commission will meet at the 
Hsuitford C3ub for luebeon , Wed
nesday n u n , Mr. BrEdnEird said. 
The cbEiirmu expects that u  office 
will be set up in the State Capitol.

FIRST LADY’S PLANS

New York, J u e  17.— (A P )—Mrs. 
F ruk lin  D. R usevelt said today 
that she will leave Hyde Park eEurly 
Tuesday morning u  a motor trip 
that will u d  at the Roosevelt sum
mer home, Caupo Bello, off the 
Msdne coEist, where she will Join the 
P residut u d  their sons, James, 
FrEmklin, Jr., u d  John, who will 
cruise up the coast on the Ambei> 
Jack.

She will motor imek to Wsishlng- 
ton, while the P residut Is uroute 
on the cruiser IndiEumpolls, u d  will 
be back at the White House Suday, 
July 2.

MISS KBESGE TO WED

New York, J u e  17.— (A P )—Miss 
Ruth M. Kresge, daughter o f Sebas- 
t iu  S. Kresge, chsdn store msignate 
will be msurried today to Captein 
Henry W. N u gu t Head, late o f the 
Fourth Hussiurs o f the British Army 
in India.

The time u d  place o f the cere
mony were not disclosed. Only a few 
Immediate relatives u d  close fr iu d s 
were to attend. The engagem ut of 
the couple was not formally u -  
n ou ced  u d  news o f their wedding 
plans became Imown only after they 
had obtained a nuuTiEige license 
yesterday. They p lu  to sp u d  their 
honeym un in Europe u d  return to 
New York to reside.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES
Middletown, J u e  -7.— (A P )— 

With traditiual ceremony Wesley- 
u  University seniors today held 
their ctess d ^  u erd ses u  the 
steps o f historic North College.

Joseph W. Hewitt, d e u  o f Fresh- 
m u  w u  speaker, while  ̂ u e r - 
ciaes included he p lu tln g  of the 
class ivy, the pipe ceremony u d  
the cup ceremony.

L aw ruce B. Schlums o f Ridge
field, N. J., w u  class marshal; 
Charles H. Warner, Jr., o f Yonk
ers, N. Y., presidut o f the class, 
v»ve the address o f welcome u d  
P residut JAmes L. McConaughy of 
the university the response'.

STRUCK BY W A T E B ^ U T  
8 u  Sebastiu , Spain, J u e  17. — 

(A P )— S u  Sebastiu  w u  struck to
day by n wnterepout which caused 
damage estim ate at more th u  
31,000,000.

The houM ot Paulino Uacudqn, 
heavyweight pugUlat, at Barrio An- 
tigna, w u  dam age and U zeudu 
resciied several peraou who almost 
drowned.

Going to GrotwL Mass., by 
Auto— Arrived in Boston 
Early This Morning.

Boston, J u e  17— (A P ) —Presi
d u t  Roosevelt, vacation-boud, ar
rived in Boston by train this morn
ing. He remained briefly for b r ^ -  
fEBt u d  th u  prepared to travel by 
automobile to G rotu , about 40 
miles d istu t, where he pUmned to 
visit his son, Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Jr., who gradu ted  from  the ex
clusive G rotu  school yesterday.

The P residut w u  asleep w h u  
his tndn reached Boston u d  be re
mained in bed almost u  hour after 
the arrival at 8:32 a. im (e. d. t )  

James Roosevelt, his eldest s u . 
>3arded Mr. Roosevelt’s c u  u  it 
reuhed the d ty  and Joined the 
P residut at breakfast u  the train.

The old South statkm w u  Jam
med with eariy morning commuters 
and others am dou  to get a  glimpse 
o f the Presidut, but they had a 
long w ait

A fter a leisurely breakfut, Mr. 
Roosevelt detrained for the motor 
ride to Groton.

PREDICTS DRY CHANGE.

New York, J u e  17 .r-(A P )—Rep- 
resutattve Jam u W . Wadsworth 
o f G ueeso, N. Y., form er Senator, 
today prisdicted that repeal o f the 
18th A m todm ut would be u  u -  
complished f u t  by next April.

“Repeal is certain," he said in u  
interview, “ most certainly by next 
April u d  probabIj\ aou er. The 
result o f the e lectiu  in Indiana w u  
a hard blow to those who supposed 
that the 18th Am udm ent could be 
retained. There are only two d u b t- 
ful states, K ansu u d  A rkansu, 
u d  I think we’U carry Arkansu.’ ’ 

Wadsworth plsms to leave tonight 
for New Haven, Conn., to attend a 
reun iu  o f the Yale class o f 1B98, o f 
which he w u  a member.

FAVORS DRY LAW  '

New H avu , J u e  17— (A P ) — '̂H. 
J. Mahew, gu era l secretary o f the 
New H avu  Fsm ily Society, today 
said the 18th a m u d m u t had re
duced the toiportucB  o f totemper- 
u c e  u  factor in d e p u d u cy  to a  
statem ut issued in .New H sv u . , 

He said that “during the earlisr 
days approximately a quarter o f the 
fam iliu  u d e r  the ca n  ot this so-, 
eiety had a major problem o f in- 
terperance. In 1931,*' be added, 
“ there were only 97 caau  o f In- 
tem peruce among the 2JI69 receiv
ing eld or le u  t b u  4 la every 100."

GANDHI NOT WELL

Poona, India, Jbne ’ 1 7 .^ (A P )— 
The Mahatma 'Oandhi’a ^rograu 
alnoe hla reou t thru  weak faat 
h u  failed to eatiafy tba board ot 
six pbyslctau atteadittf blm. n s  
weight is not increaatttii and he h u  
a  tendency toward m iher blood 
preeiure.

The irtiyriMau dreetfid today 
ttiat he take a eoaipleti amatiu 
and ^iyalcal reat^M  foor weeka.

Tha d v il dlaobadlenoa campaign 
againat the BritW i authoritlu h u  
b e u  auqiended u t i l  .'̂ lly U .

FILL R O U  OF QUEEN 
FOR COMMUNITY P U T

Mrs. F. P. Handley to Play Part 
I In **Qneen*s Husband” on 

Friday Night.
Mrs. F. P. H u d ley  will play the 

role o f the queen in the forthcoming 
production, ’The Q ueu ’a Huabud’ ’, 
Robert Eminat Sherwood’a play 
which the Community Players are 
DOW d illgu tly  rehearsing u d e r  the 
d ireotiu  o f MTe. Joseph H udley, 
and which they are presuting at 
High school haU, F rid ^  evening at 
8:80 for the bu eflt o f the V erpluck  
F oudation  fu d .

“The <3ueu’s H iu bu d ’’ had a suc
cessful r u  in New York, u d  a 
number o f the Community Players 
MW the play last sum m u at the 
Berkshire Playhouse in Stockbridge 
u d e r  the direction o f F. C. Strick- 
lu d  o f this town. C ostiues for 
the local presutation Eire to be fur
nished by Gilbert Conlin o f Hartford, 
u d  a dresa rehearsal la scheduled 
for tomorrow afternoon, u d  u -  
other Tuesday evening at High 
school hEill.

Others in the CEUt include Miss 
F ru ces Howe, M iu  MEu*garet Hen
ry, M iu  Patricia PeticolEis, Mrs. 
S. J. Kearnes, G u u or Johnson, 
Leonard Johnson, Herbert W right 
Arthur S cru ton , Lawrence Scru< 
ton, RichEurd Owers, Joseph Handley, 
Robert MEU*cbam, Karl Keller, Louis 
Qenovesi u d  A. F. Howes. Miss 
Mary McGuire u d  Miss MEuy Burke 
o f the High school taev' y , on the 
ticket disWbutlon committee, are 
endeavoring to have the Edumni 
seated by classes on the evening o f 
the 23d. D u rin g  will follow the 
perfonnuce.

FOUR MEN DYING
AFTER GUN BATTLE

(Continaed From P.'ge One)

caped unhurt although she w u  in 
the thick o f the g u fire . She w u  
sitting in an automobile in which 
police fo u d  guns, a m m u itiu  u d  
fishing tackle.

They Never Worked
The girl told ofllcers\she had 

traveled to viuious parts o f the 
c o u t iy  with the men since Ia.*-t 
August, that they never worked 
but always hEul plenty o f money. 
Search o f the prisoners revealed 
31,500 in Byrd’s possession u d  
3850 in Suders* clothing.

Suspicion w u  directed at the 
m u  w h u  they stopped at a SEUii- 
tarium north o f Lafayette early in 
the afternoon for treatm ut o f a 
w ou d  in Byrd’s side which they 
said bad resulted from disease. 
Physlriau later expressed belief it 
w u  a giinshot wound four or five 
years old.

Huston directed them to CEdl nr. 
Dr. F. A . Loop, Lafayette pbysl- 
r iu ; th u  he notified police u d  
followed the trio here to p l^  ' hlfl 
prom lnut part in their captoe.

Employes o f the Purdue state 
bank, which w u  robbed o f 32.500 
last Tuesday by four men, were un
able to IdutlQr the suspects eis die 
m u  who utered the West LEffay- 
ette institution while Purdue cora- 
m encem ut exercises were in prog
ress a block away.

GERMAN STUDENTS 
MUST GO TO WORK

(Outinued From Page One)

the u em p loym u t relief progrEun 
calls for toe appropriation <ff a large 
sum for interest-free Iosl* to pros
pective brides u d  bridegrooms, on 
toe condition toe bride shall engage 
in only housework, th u  leaving 
other Jobs for m u .

m e m m  
m a m s

' fi.
SahatioD Anqr Bioil to Ghe • kf jj 

Sanaa at Cartw Piufk IB

weMdt b sitf 
m b fJ k $  IWA-

A  series o f t
cu certe  wUl be givsn 
vation Army B u d  m the annua) 
program of u tertflin m u t. sp jusor^ 
ed bv toe Ctoamber o f > Oommeree 
u d  toe first concert wm M  jM** 
su ted  Tuesday evenhig, -Tune 27, 
at C u ter Park, it  w u  aonoanced 
today after a meetiag o f in i' ObSm- 
ber b u d  concert coiurittee with 
B u  fi master David Addy o f the 
Sidvation Army.

The .concerts will be g iv u  in 
C u ter P u k  every Tuesday Mght 
from 8 to 9:45 o’clock and.wlD u d  
on toe last Tuesday in August. 
Only one o f toe concerts will be 
e iv u  elsewhere th u  O u ter Park, 
that on Tuesday evening, Juty 4. 
The Salvation Army Band riU  
th u  play at toe old golf g rou .'^  
on EEUBt C u ter street in canJaBe- 
t iu  with toe A m ericu  Legion pro
gram of fireworks.

It Is p lau ed  to have a member 
o f toe Chamber committee un hand 
at eimh concert to supervise the af
fair. Lrci'. dealers will be Invited 
to furnish refreshm uts for the 
b u d , a ciistom that b u  )*eu fol
lowed in toe past.

AMATEUR BOVTSTDESDAY 
NIGHT AT SANDY BEACH

Card of 10 Good Scraps Snre-^ 
To Weigh In and Rfetch 
Boxers at Ringside.
Next 'Tuesday night at the S u d y  - 

B4ach Arena, Crystal Lake, the C. 
D. K. Club will offer to the farm a 
CEird of 10 amateur bouts. Match- 
nmker Grosch expects boxers from  
parts o f toe State u d  M asuebu- 
setts. He will not make u y  matches 
Ediead, but win w e i^  toe boys In 
u d  match them at the Arena ’Tues
day night.

F\>ruiost among toe boys be bas 
u tered  wUl be Steve Carr’s  brotoer 
B eu y  CEunr, who u  u  amateur 
boxer h u  shown weU in his last 
se v u  or eight starts. It is expected 
that Jimmy Britt, flyw e^bt, will be 
presu t.

In u o to e r  form  of m nusem ut 
that should take weU with toe tana 
u d  give them a little something 
d ifferu t th u  in past years, the 
C. D. K. Club b u  secured the ser
vices o f Dark Cloud Ruby Bradley" 
u d  his Wild Cat Orchestra, from 
Springfield. These dukies have 
b e u  performing at differept. hqxhig 
shows in Massachusetts, and have 
b e u  wen received everywhere, due 
to toe comedy u d  fu u y  toetics of 
each u d  every m usiciu  in the 
B u d . Bradley swings the baton 
u d  directs toe boys u d  Ruby Mys. 
“W h u  my Wild Cats start playing 
they aye toe wUdest o f the WUd." ao 
fams if you w u t  something a Uttle 
d ifferu t u d  something that is sure 
to get you, come see the amateur 
bouts u d  toe WUd Cats.

G erm uy is p lu n in g A dirigthle 
servlcv betw eu Europe, North 
America u d  toe E u t InAes.

Modeni and Old-Fashionad 
D A N C I N G J  

Every Saturday Night 
Hill’s Grove, Wapping Conter 

Music by Jill’s Bind. 
Dandng 9:00-1:00 

AdmissifHi 25c.

Last Times TODAY! 
“The l i f e  o f Jbm aj 
O e lu “ , Phn “ FiresB 
Hell To Heevea.** 
Also “Casnoy o f the 
Mouted.**

SUNh HON. and TUBS. 
Only She Knew...Their 

Had Feet ef Oteyl

IthbEAGLEana le

HAWK
By the A nttor o f **Wlng g ^  . 

Starring Aeademy Award W tn ivL

Lombard 
A d M

LAUBEL •  MiJlBX,

;-y'. r**-
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.Sm .D A X  SCHOOL LESSON.

JESUS RISES FROM THE DEAD
T ext: H ark

The iB tenatioiia l Uniform Son- 
dny S diool L w iw i for June 18.

E j W M. E . GILBOT, D. D. 
Editor o f The Oongrefsllonallot.

The etozy o f the restirrection of 
J en a  (juidlcobs the Imagination as it 
athmilatea the faith o f Lbe disciples.

cannot gain the full effect o f the 
story except as we grasp the situa- 
thm confronting the disciples in the 
erucUxtlon of. Jesus and in the ap
parent destruction o f their hopes.

lie n  and Women had followed 
htwi, drawn by his teachings as well 
as by his life and character, con
fident in the fact that he had come 
to establish a kingdom of righteous
ness and truth that would overcome 
the kingdoms o f the world and 
vealiae their highest spiritual hopes. 
Their hao witnessed the triumphal 
entry o f Jesus into Jerusalem with 
the applause o f the throng, the peo
ple crying, “Hosanna to the King 
coming in the name of the Lord!” 
and throwing their garments in the 
way in their ecstasy.

Surely it must have seemed that 
the Messianic Day had come, and 
^  the deepest hope of devout Is
rael was about to be accomplished.

Then, suddenly, had come the re
versal o f all this hope, the appre
hension o f Jesus, his judgment be
fore the coimcil and before Pilate, 
hlx condemnation to death, and his 
crucifixion on Calvary. It was Indeed 
a  dark hour, and we can imderstand 
the ^  disciple who said
to his fellow  'disciples, “I go afish- 
ing.”  For him the alluring dream 
was over, and there was nothing but 
to go .back to his fishing nets.

Here and there we have evidences 
o f the gloom  that settled down upon 
the disciples in that hour of dark
ness. It was not only their bereave
ment in the loss o f a friend, but the 
overthrowing o f tbeir hopes and 
aspirations, and the dumbfounding 
o f tbeir faith.

Suddenly all was changed from 
gloom and despair. There came the 
note o f joy  and hope and the revival 
o f faith in the assurance that Jesus 
really lived. Here in our lesson we 
have the story of two women who 
had come to the tomb of Jesus 
bringing spices for the anointing of 
bis body.

To them there appeared the di
vine visitant, assuring them that 
Jesus had risen and that his dis- 
ci{des-would see him again in Gali
lee. Then there came the appear
ance of Jesus also to others, and the 
conversation with two disciples on 
the way to Emmaus.

We are dealing with a miraculous 
record. The resurrection of Jesus :n 
the external facts is beyond proof or 
disproof, but we have the clear evi
dence of the experience that came 
to the disciples in the restoration of 
their faith with the clear assurance 
that Jesus was not dead but living.

It changed life for them, and it 
can change life for us. We may not 
see the vision of the Risen Christ 
in the same form  as the disciples 
saw him, but to disciples in ages 
since this record was given there 
has come the assurance that Jesus 
is living because of the reality of his 
indwelling life and guidance.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Halifax, Mass.—Thomas J. Fisher, 
24, o f Attleboro, who allegedly iden
tified two workmen in an Attleboro 
jewelry factory u  men from  whom 
he received stolen scrap-jewelry, is 
found dead beside a parked automo
bile with two bullets in his head.

Salmon Falls, N. H.—Virtually all 
work suspended at plant of the Tiro 
Fabric Company after strike o f 400 
employes.

N elson, Mass.—Nicholas Young, 
99, dramatic editor o f the Bostem 
Evening American since 1923, dies.

A SUNBURST
By GEOBOE HENRY DOLE

air will be held at the com er of 
Birch and Main streets at 7:80 and 
all comrades are requested to be 
present.

The open air rally on Sunday 
night will be conducted at the Cen
ter post office and win commence 
at 7 o’clock.

International Sunday School Les-A of the absorbing joys and blessed-
son Text, June 18th: “ He Is Risen.’ 
—Mark 16:6.

Thick darkness covered the earth. 
Men bad lost all knowledge o f God. 
Faith In the everiasting life bad 
perished. The resurrection was de
nied by the aristocracy o f the 
church. Ih e  crucifixion bad snuffed 
out the little light acquired by the 
disciples through personal associa
tion with the Lord. Then into blind 
and black despair came the glad, 
but unbelievable message, "He is 
risen.” It was a sunburst at mid
night. Such thrilling news was at 
first even to the disciples, as bind
ing light. Gradually tbeir minds 
were opened to the realization of 
the surprising fact oi the resurrec
tion. For a while the knowledge of 
that great event was confined rela
tively to a few. Now it is spread 
over the world. It is destined ever 
to increase in the intensity of illu
mination.

At Lhe basis of a truly religious 
life lies the acknowledgment of 
life after the death of the body. 
Without such belief, the mind is 
without direction or a goal. The 
old method o f frightening people to 
repentance by preaching the ever
lasting torment of material fire, is 
futile. It is replaced by the appeals

ness of heaven. It is profitable if 
one is led to repentance by either 
method, for the merely natural 
man cannot be moved by any other 
means than the fear o f penalties or 
the love of gsin. While evils are 
shunned from either motive, the 
tninrt can be prepared for more 
worthy springs of action. If all 
selfishness were taken away from 
the purely selfish, there would be 
nothing left, no motivez o f actiom 
Hence self-consideration is first op
erative, and the Lord does "o t 
break, but bends natur.* I desires to 
spiritual objectives.

That we might know that there 
is a spiritual world, and that every
one enters it as soon as the body 
d es, the Lord passed through 
death. He rose, and returned to 
demonstrate the fact that no one 
dies, for life is continuous. He gave 
the assurance, "Because I 'life , ye 
shall live also. ’

To believe in the resurrection, 
though clearly explained to him by 
the Lord, the doubting Thomas de
manded evidence o f the hands and 
fingers. From the risen Lord there 
now comes the superior light by 
which reason is raised from  the 
dead and is given to see by means 
o ' evidence clearer and more cer
tain than can come through the 
corporal senses.

CHURCHES
ZION LUTHERAN 

Cor. High and Cooper St.

Simday school at 8:30 a. m. Ser
vice in English at 9:30 a. m. Text 
o f sermon Luk. 16, 19—31 (Gospel 
of the 1st Sunday after Trinity.) 
Subject: Two questions in regard to 
your temporal and eternal condition. 
I. Who are you in this time, the rich 
man or the poor Lazarus? n . Who 
will you be in eternity, the poor man 
or the rich Lazarus?

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL

A t the 10:40 service at the South 
Methodist church tomorrow morn
ing Lewis W. Haskins, one of the 
local preachers of the church, will 
be the preacher. He will use as his 
text Luke‘ 1:1 and his sermon-sub
ject will be "Those Things Most 
Surely Believed Among Us.” The 
choir imder the direction ot Ralph 
L. Smith will present the following 
program of music:
Processional Hynm—“The Church’s

One Foundation”
Anthem—“A t Thy Feet” ........ Bach
Anthem— “W orship” ...............Shaw
Recessional Hymn— “Spirit of G el!

Descend Upon My Heart”
Mr. Smith will use as a prelude 

Adagio from “Third Sonata in C 
Minor” by Guilmant.

Church School will meet tomor
row morning at 9:30 o’clock with 
classes for all ages imder the direc
tion o f a staff o f trained workers.

There will be no devotional meet
ings of the Epworth League until 
the faU.

No evening service will be held 
tomorrow evening because of the 
sessions o f the Southern New Eng
land Conference being held in New 
Bedford.

Notes
Beginning on Sunday, July 2, this 

church will meet with the Center 
Congregational church for the 
month of July at the r house o f wor
ship for Sunday morning service. 
South church will be closed for that 
month.

Cub Scouts will meet at 6:80 on 
Tuesday evening, and Boy Scouts at 
7:80 that same evening. This will 
be the last meeting o f the season.

^ Frank Mullen will be in charge o f 
the Mid-Week Service on Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

The Cecilian Club will not meet 
for rehearsals again until the fall.

The W. H. M. Society will meet 
on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 with 
Mrs. H. L. (Jarr, 59 Foster street. 
It will be an outdoor meeting and in 
case o f rain will be held on Wednes
day.

i ST. MARY’S CHURCH
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

« I
; Jime 18th—First Sunday after
1 Trinity. Services as follows:

8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.— Church school. Men’s 

’ ’̂ble class.
10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: ‘ 'Brother
hood.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sim
day school.

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: “ Lazarus.” 

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 

7:30 p. m.—(Jhoir rehearsal.
Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly 

Candidates.
Thursday, June 22nd.—The Ladies 

Guild will hold their annual picnic at 
the Dougan cottage at Coventry 
Lake.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Harris B. Anthony, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Prayer meeting.
9:30—(^urch school.
10:45— ‘Morning worship. Sermon 

by the pastor.
6:30 p. m.— Young Peoples ser

vice. Ethel Hewitt, leader.
7:30—Evangelistic service.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:30—Meeting of the 

Women’s Missionary Society at the 
church.

Wednesday, 7:30 — Mid-week 
prayer meeting.

Friday, 7:80—Class meeting.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor.

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff.
CHILDREN’S DAY— 10:50.

Exercises By Children:
Kindergarten • Primary - Junior.

Baptisms 
Decorations 
Junior Choir 
String Quartet 
Graduation 
Exhibition of Work

An Exhibit o f Bibles and Books of religious instruc
tion for parents and children in the Vestibule.

South Methodist Church
1 0 :4 0  W O R S H IP  A N D  S E R M O N

Preacher: LEWIS W. HASKINS.

. Subject:
‘'Those Things Most Surdy Believed Among Us.”  

Music by the Choir.

9:30— CHURCH SCHOOL.

No Epwmrtii League Or Evening Service. -

THE SALVATION ARMY

AdJ. Ctoorge D. WuiianM

Sunday evening at the Salvation 
Army Adjutant George D. W il- 
llama will bring an appropriate 
Father’s Day address. The band 
and songsters will provide good 
music, and the public win find it 
worthwhile to attend.

The mMting cm Sunday after
noon win be held in the park and 
win comqience at 3 o’clock. A  mu
sical prelude wlU be given 1^ the 
band at 2:80.

Sunday morning In the Holiness 
meeting the corps officer wlU speak 
oh the subject “Our Father Who 
A rt In Heaven.* *

Ths regulxg gaturdajr night ogea

English service tomorrow morning 
at 10:45. Tomorrow will mark the 
anniversary o f the pastor’s first 
service as pastor o f Emanuel Luth
eran. The sermon theme wlU be 
“The Tests o f Dlscipleshlp.” The 
church choir wiU sing.

Sunday school and Bible classes 
will meet at 9:30. The study o f the 
Minor Prophets will be begun by all 
classes in the Bible Department 
Helge Pearson will be in charge of 
both young men’s classes, in the ab
sence o f Herman Johnson, who is at
tending the Synodical C!onvention in 
Chicago.

The Annual Convention o f the 
New England Luther League will be 
held in Pawtucket, R. I., next Sat
urday and Sunday, June 24 and 25. 
A ll who expect to attend please noti
fy  your group leader so that the 
’Transportation committee may have 
ample time to make arrangements.

'The Choir will meet for rehearsal 
Tuesday evening at 7:80 o’clock. The 
Boy Scouts meet Wednesday evening 
at 7:15.

A  supper and strawberry Social 
will be ̂ v e n  by the Ladles’ Aid 
Thursday from  4 to 7 o ’clock. A 
most cordial invitation is extended 
to members and friends.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(OoBgregatkMial)

Rev. Watson Woodruff

10:60 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
Prelude—HaU Star of H eaven.G rl^

Etude ................................  Pochon
By String Q u a ^ t consisting of 

Helen Viertel and Francis Cashtu, 
violins; Donald Qulow, Viola; Eliza
beth Woodruff, ’cello. \
Doxology
Invocation and Lord’s Prayer. 
Hymn— Anthem — Sing for the 

World Rejoices— Junior Choir . .
........................................ ... Conant

Presentation o f Children for Bap
tism.

’The Kindergarten Program: 
Song—Good Morning To You.Dept. 
Welcome—Irene Illing, Shirley Ben

nett, Caroline Wocidhouse. 
Recitation—Paul Marte.
Song—Let the Merry Sunshine In. 
Recitation—Richard Hewitt. 
Recitation—Barbara Higgins.' 
Exercise — ’Ihe Little Helpers — 

Joyce Straughan, Janice Miller, 
Willard Robinson, Robert Wright, 
Jean Reichenbach.

Song—This Is God’s House. 
Exercise— A  Morning Prayer — 

Emily Strong, Charlotte Braith- 
waite, Donaleen Boughton, Bar
bara Morrison, Frances McCann. 

God Loves Me — Russell French, 
Robert Bantiy.

Exercise—Jesus Loves Me— Marie 
Hallgren, Nancy Norris, Rosylin 
’Turkington, Ina Price, • Anna 
Armstrong, Dorothy Irwin.

Love Song—Dept.
Exercise — Robert Brown, Eleanor 

Hewitt, Allan Reichenbach, Janice 
Hawley, Sidney Cushman, Mara- 
louise Wood, Mary Pitkin. 

Recitation—Constance Himt. 
Whisper Song—Graduates.
Hymn Anthem—Murmuring Waters

..............................................  Porter
Offertory—A ndante...................Bach

String Quartet 
The Primary 
First Year;

Children’s Day Recitation— James 
Elliott.

The Old Fashioned Way—Ellen Pot
ter.

The Children’s Guest—Walter Wad- 
deU.

Counting—Barbara Bader.
June Raindrops •:— Betty Thrall, 

Nancy Goslee, Shirley Shipman, 
C ^ th ia  Paisley.

Song—Can a Little Child Like Me. 
Second Year

Bible Verse—John Brown, Seymour 
Maidment. Ronald Wadsworth, 
Robert Wilson, Mary Bantiy, 
Carol McCormick, Jeannette 
Dean, Helen Hawley, Carolyn 
Miller, Dolly Smith, Jean Wood, 
David Hawley.

Recitation—Shirley Uebe.
Song—Tell Me the Story of Jesus. 

Third Year;
Memory Work and Presentation of 

Bibles.
Congregational flym n—This Is My 

F ath ^ s World.
Juniors:

Introduction—William Schieldge. 
Play, “Where Love Is There God Is 

Also.”
Cast:
Martin the Cobbler—^Esther Pitkin. 
’The Pilgrim—Jeannette Pitkin. 
Stepanovitch—Phyllis Cushman. 
Soldier’s Wife—Peggy Woodruff. 
Granny—^Mabel Hodgson.
The Boy—Norma Sanford.
The Voice—Janet E lliott
Helpers—Clara Smith, Alice Pitkin.
Graduates.
Junior Song.
Hymn—I Think When I Read That 

Sweet Story.
Benediction.
Postlude.

Notes
There will be an exhibition of re

ligious books, Bibles and books suit
able for parents smd children, in the 
vestibule both before and after the 
service. *1716 representative ot the 
Ck)nnectlcut Bible Society will be 
in charge.

The Church School will reopen on 
Sept. 17. ^

Union Services with the South 
Methodist church during July and
August ^

Next Sunday the Masons will be 
our guests.

SECOND CONOREOA’TIONAL 
Fioderick G. Allen, Minister.

last Sunday are as follow s: Nancy 
Shepard Bowers, Richard W etherdl 
Bowers, TiiHim Irens Brennan, Rob
ert James Oopelaiid, John Freeman, 
Fatrlda Ellen Hahn, Ronald Harry 
Hampson, Judith Apn McCarthy, 
Beverly Ann Massey, l4>ls Mary 
Massey, Carolyn May Roy, Marlon 
Irma Starkweather, Edith Sherman 
>^^lllams, Donald Frederick Yeo
mans, Barbara June Yuriuhot

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Co. Winter and Garden Streets

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by the pastor, “The Fight Is 
On.” The music:
Prelude—Au M atin ................Godard
Anthem—Come Unto H im ..........

...........................................  Schubert
Offertory—Song of the Shepetd-

ers ...........................................Weber
Postlude—Scherzino........ Schumann

Church school at 9:30 a. m. 
Christian , Endeavor meeting at 

6:30, Mary McGuire’s Group leading.
The Week

Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 8—Fellowship meeting 

at the “ Y.” Please note the change 
in the hour from  7:30 to 8 o’clock. 

Wednesday at 8—Band practice. 
Saturday at 7:15—Choir practice. 
Plans for the Vernation Church 

School are rounding into shape. The 
superintendents for the three de
partments, intermediate, junior, and 
primary, respectively, will be Mrs. 
Joseph Handley, Miss Marion Legg, 
and Miss Frances Conrow. With 
the same fine spirit which has pre
vailed each summer a number of 
persons have consented to serve as 
volunteer assistants. A  handwork 
institute is plcumed for next Satur
day afternoon. Money is being 
pledged for the greatly reduced bud
get. Frankly a few  more pledges 
are needed. Children who wish to 
attend the school are asked to 
register before the first o f July. 
Registration cards are avaiMble. 
Date o f the school: July 10 through 
July 28.

The plan for the summer union 
services is as follow s: July 2 
through July 30 in the Methodist 
chtorch, Mr. Stocking in charge; 
August 6 through September 3 in 
the Congregational church, Mr. 
Allen In charge. The ministers’ va
cations are: Mr. Allen’s in July, and 
Mr. Stocking’s in August—which is 
the reverse o f the arrangement for 
last summer.

IMPORTANT ROAD 
JOBS GO IIP FOR 

BID0NJUNE26
FanninjiitMi Cnt-Off and New

There will be a joint service on 
Sunday at 8 a. m. Rev. K. O. Klette 
o f Rockville will preach and the 
German choir will sing.

9:15—Sunday school."

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH 
Golway Street

10:00 a. m.—Annual Corpus 
Chrlsti service with more than SO 
children participating. This will be 
the only mass Sunday morning. -

3:00 p. m.—Picnic at the new 
Dancing Pa'vilion on Gozdz farm, 
Oakland street, under auspices of 
Women’s Aid soniety.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:30.
Sunday school, 12:00. * '
English evening service, 7:30.
There will be no mid-week service.
Friday evening, June 23, at 7:80 

o’clock, a Mid-summer’s Eve pro
gram will be given. Refreshments 
will be served effter this program.

GOSPEL h a l l  
416 Center Street

atRobert McCrory will preach 
each of the services Sunday.

POUSH SOCIETY PICNIC 
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

New Dancing Pavilion at Gozdz 
" Farm to Be Scene o f Novel 

Features Tomorrow.
The Sunday picnic at the new 

dancing pavilion at the Gozdz farm  
on OaUand street 'om orrow from  3 
to 9 p. m. will be in charge o f the 
Women’s Aid society of the Polish 
National church.

The committee is Introducing some 
novel features on this third Sunday 
afterr.oon. There will be a midget 
and a giant clown whose antics will 
keep everybody in good humor, and 
those who keep a sharp lookout 
along Main street this evening be
tween 7 and 8 will likely see these 
clowns pass by. One of them is from  
Poland and after his engagement 
here is due at the (Chicago Exposi
tion.

Stanley Maciorowski o f New Bri
tain, a member o f the Happy 4 Or
chestra who plays each Sunday, will 
sing songs in Polish and Elnglish 
during the afternoon. It is also ex
pected the judges will come to a 
decision on the best name submitted 
for the new pavilion and announce 
it Sunday afternoon.

COLUMBIA
The body of the late Clayton 

Woodward o f New Haven was 
brougdit here Wednesday afternoon 
for burial in the fam ily lot. He had 
many friends here, having been bom  
in Columbia.

Vernon Northrop graduated from 
the Hartford Trade School Monday 
night.

A t a special town meeting held 
Tuesday evening it was voted to 
pay the Willimantic ’Thread Co. the 
whqle sum due them on the recent 
purchase o f Columbia Lake and the 
Selectmen were authorized to bor
row the money elsewhere to do this. 
It’s imderstood quite a bit o f inter
est money will be saved by this 
transfer.

Following the meeting o f Colum
bia Grange Wednesday evening 
generous portions o f strawberry 
short oedee with whipped cream, and 
hot coffee. Were served to all pres
ent. Following this some o f the 
young people enjoyed a couple of 
square dances in the upper hall, 
while the others played games in 
the lower hall.

Hubert Collins, George Champlin, 
and Philip Isham r.re building a 
summer cottage for Harvey Collins 
on his lot at Giant’s Neck.

The annual outing o f the State 
’Trade School at Willimantic  ̂ was 
held Wednesday at Columbia Lake. 
Athletic events, baseball, swimming 
and music by the school band were 
all enjoyed, as was a picnic lunch 
served at noon.

Attention is called to local peo
ple by the Willimantic Committee 
in regard to Fresh Air children, who 
will arrive in this vicinity about 
July 7tb, and anyone who can take 
one or more are asked to com
municate with the committee. It is 
also urged that we bear in mind 
that 37 will bring a boy from the 
New York slums and keep him in 
camp at the lake for the two weeks 
that St. Mary’s Boys’ Choir are en
camped there.

The Old Hop River school held a 
picnic Wednesday in a pasture near 
the schoolhouse, belonging to Wm. 
Mathieu. ’There were 22 children 
and two smaller ones, besides the 
teacher, Miss Gertrude Chandler. 
They played games and did stunts 
and enjoyed a lunch and everyone 
said it was a very nice part. ’The 
Gutter school held its picnic Thurs
day at Columbia Laks, several o f the 
mothers ^ in g  present as well as the 
children.

The Pine street school held a 
fuse box party a few nights ago in 
place o f a picMc, and hung the box 
to Brownie and Bennie Plesz. All 
the present pupils o f the school 
were present, as w ^  as those who 
graduated last year.

’The towtn schools closed Thurs
day for the summer, having ' had 
several days to attend after gradu
ation which was last • Friday eve
ning. ' '

’The June meeting o f the Ladles' 
Aid society tHll be held cm Tuesday 
June 20th at 2:30. d .'s . t ,  a t the 
home o f Mrs. Elizabeth N atsdi. She 
will be assisted by Miss Edith Ckiw- 
jrer and Mrs. Q eitis Smith.

(lertrude HoIbro<di w as'the only 
pupil o f :the n n e  street ^school who. 
had perfect attendanoe fbr th*

dy Hook AnDoonced by
%

Macdonald.
Highway Commissioner John A. 

Macdonald yesterday announced nine 
new highway projeers, among which 
were the paving of the first section 
o f the new Farmington cut-off and 
the construction o f a new 300-foot 
bridge over the Housatonic River at 
Sandy Hook.

These two jobs will be undertaken 
as Trunk Line projects, while the 
other seven will be done imder the 
Town Aid appropriation, all of the 
latter call for gravel surfacing. Tae 
nine projects include about eighteen 
miles o f highway improvement.

Work on the Fannington cut-off 
will be divided into two sections, 
the first o f which will be at the West 
Hartford end of the job and will 
consist of approximately tb 3 
miles ot reinforced concrete pave
ment. ’The cut-off will run south 
o f Farmington center, starting at 
Corbin’s Comer on Route No. 71 in 
West Hartford and ending at the 
College Highway, Route No. 10, near 
the junction o f the Farmington- 
Bristol Road in Farmington. When 
completed it will enable through 
Hartford-W aterbury and Hartford- 
New Haven traffic to avoid passing 
through the center o f F a n ^ g to n  
and it will be a shorter and more 
direct route.
' ’The cut-off will be built over an 
entirely new right of way, which 
will necessitate a considerable 
amount of excavating and filling 
and make the work much more dif
ficult than is the case with the more 
usual tyi>e of highway job. Plans 
for the second section on the 
Farmington end will be announced 
within a short time.

The bridge over the Housatonic 
River at Sandy Hook will be a large 
one, measuring 300 feet in length. 
It is described as a span steel Park 
er ’Truss bridge. It will replace the 
present bridge between Southbury 
and Newtown and will be compar' 
able in size to the bridge at Lim 
Rock further up the river. Tempor
arily the approaches will be gravel

Sealed bids on all o f the work will 
be received from  contractors at the 
headquarters o f the State Highway 
Department in the State Office 
Building, Hartford, up to 1.00 p. m. 
e. s. t. on Monday, June 26.

The nine projects as fumounced 
by Commissioner Macdonald are as 
follows:

Trunk Line Projects
Towns o f Farmlng;ton and West 

Hartford: About 16,629 feet of re
inforced concrete pavement on the 
Farmington Cut-off.

Towns o f Newtown and South
bury: A  300-foot span steel Parker 
Truss bridge and about 1,250 feet of 
rolled bank run gravel approaches 
over the Housatonic River at Sandy 
Hook.

Town Aid Projects
Town of Bolton: About 15,598 

feet o f rolled bank run gravel on the 
South, Tolland and Pond Roads.

Town of Hebron: About 9,514 feet 
o f rolled run gravel on Jones Street.

Town o f E ^  Haddam: About 9,- 
207 feet o f loose gravel surface on 
aark HIU and Bashan-Newbiuy 
Roads.

Town of Hampton: About 9,230 
feet o f loose gravel surface on the 
Catholic Church, Upper and Bigelow 
Hill Roads.

Town o f Killlngworth: About 12, 
940 feet o f rolled bank run gravel 
on Chestnut Hill, Roast Meat Hill 
and Parker Hill Roads.

Town ot Litchfield: About 6,563 
feet o f rolled screened gravel on the 
Milton and Noithfield Roads and 
about 1,151 feet o f rolled bank run 
gravel on the South Road.

Town o f ’Thomaston: Anout 12, 
A45 feet o f roUed bank run gravel 
on Pleasant and Prospect street and 
Latimer Hill Road.

_ • . J

Doctors Hope to Reduce 
Deaths from Pneumonia

Milwaukee, Wls., June 17.— (A P )^  ’The study showed there were Itpi 
— T̂he possibility ot cutting in half than half aa many deaths anwwg 
the death rate Rom  at least one of patients treated witji the sei;mn for 
ti  ̂ four major types ot pneumonia, type one pneumonia as am oiy  
by injection o f serum into the veins patisath not given the y ru im It 
o f patients was announced today' also was fairly suecessCul'm - treat- 
before the American Medical Asso- ment o f type two, but did not pro- 
ciation. ' duce so great a  reduction m

Results of two years o f expert-1 deaths. The serum is usually ooo- 
ments to learn the practical value of j sldered chiefly valuable in trtw tiiy 
the serum treatment for pneumonia, j these types. '
whidi ranks second as the cause o f , ’The great problem, now that the 
death among people in early adult j serum’s usefuineas has been proved, 
life, were reported by Doctors Gay- the doctors said is to ' dev 
lord Anderson and RodertiA Heffron 
of Boston, Mass. The tests were 
made to determine advisability of 
continuing production o f the serum, 
usually made irom the blood o f 
horses by an expensive process.

method for wider distribution o f the 
serum, while conserving the supply 
as much as possible, because o f its 
high cost. ’The serum is manufac
tured by the Massachusetts State 
Department o f Health.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

Pittsburgh— Besides checks, the 
internal revenue collector found in 
Envelopes containing quarterly in
come tax returns the following com
ments:

“The House of Morgan pays 
none.”

“How about M organ?”
“Give my r^fards to Morgan.” 
Pryor, Okla.—’The New Deal is a 

weekly newspaper, Mayes County’s 
newest. It replaces the Mayes 
County Republican.

Stayton, Ore.—’Thirteen year old 
Bob Branta has joined the ranks of 
big game hunters. He shot and 
killed the first big rattlesnake he 
ever saw, after the reptile missed 
striking his mother. ’The snake was 
thirty ipches long and had seven 
rattles.

Chicago—Business was good in a 
Chicago department store, where 
women jammed the hosiery depart
ment to take advantage o f a sale. It 
was so good in fact that continuous 
ringing of an electric cash register 
got the motor so hot the machine 
burst into flames.

New York—John J. Trojack 
stood before the bar o f justice, 
charged with killing his daughter- 
in-law because she objected to his 
living at her house. <

John J. ’Trojack, Jr., the dead 
woman’s husbmd, interceded: 

“Whatever you do to my father 
will not bring my v ife  back,”  he 
said to the judge, “please be as 
lenient as you can.’’

The judge, allowing the slayer to 
plead guilty to mandangliter, sen
tenced him t e  two and a half years. 

“Goodbye, rop,”  said the son, his

Condition O f 
State Roads

Road conditions and detours in 
the state o f Ctonnect'cut made nec
essary by highway construction 
and oiling announced by the Con
necticut Highway Department as 
o f June 14, 1933.

Route No. U. S. 1—Branford. 
Boston Post road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 2 miles. Groton. Ex
tension o f Poquonock river bridge 
and approaches is under construc
tion. Traffic can pass. Madison. 
Boston Post road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. U. S. j.A—Branford . 
Post Road cut-off. About 2 miles of 
reinforced concrete under construe' 
tion. Grading. Open to traffic. 
Stratford. Section No. 1, Merritt 
Hlghway-Bamum avenue. . Bridge 
under construction. Closed to traf
fic.

Route No. 2 and 15—East Hart
ford. Porter’s Brook bridge is un
der construction but open to traf
fic.

Route No. 4—Sharon-Comwall 
road. About 2% miles o f grading 
and gravel surface, from Cornwall 
bridge west. Grading and building 
bridges on new location. Old road 
open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 5A—North Ha
ven. State street Shoulders are be
ing oiled for about 2% miles. North 
Haven. Broadway is being oiled for 
half mile.

Route No. U. S. 5—W allingford. 
Hartford Pike. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6— Watertown. 
Woodbury road. Shoulders are be
ing oiled for 6 miles. Danbury, 
Bethel and Newtown. Danbury- 
Newtown road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 16 miles.

Route No. U. S. 7—New Milford, 
Intersection o f Routes U. S. 7 and 
37. Elimination of dangerous cor
ner. Open to traffic., Brookfield. 
Nev Milford-Danbury road. Shoul
ders are being oiled for 6 miles 
North Canaan. Massachusetts state 
line. Shoulders are being oiled for 
half mile.

Route No. 9—Chester and Say- 
brook. Hartford-Saybrook road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 4 
miles. Saybrook. Hartford-Say
brook road is being oiled for 1 
mile. Old Saybrook. Hartford-Say
brook road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 14— East Hampton. 
East Hampton - Portland road is 
being oiled for 2 miles. East Hamp
ton. East Hampton-Marlborougb 
road. 2 miles reinforced concrete 
pavement under construction but 
open to one-way traffic. Middle- 
bury-Woodbury road. About IH  
miles of reinforced concrete pave- 
mrat under construction. Laying 
concrete. One-way traffic. Conveni
ent detour is posted. Woodbury. 
Sherman Hill road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 25— A section o f con
crete pavement on the New Mil- 
ford-Lltchfield road, from Marble- 
dale to Bantam, ZM miles in 
length. Grading and laying con
crete pavement. Several sections of 
one-way traffic are necessary. 
Litchfield. Bantam-New Preston 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
6 miles. Torrlngton. Litchfield road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 1% 
miles.

Rotue No. 29—New Canaan. Nor
walk-New Canaan cut-off. 2 miles 
o f reinforced concrete under con
struction. Old road open to traffic.

Route No. 32—Mansfield, Wll- 
llngton and Stafford. W illlm utlc- 
S t^ qrd  road is being oiled for 15 
miles.

Route No. 39—Sherman-Galords- 
vllle road. Bituminous macadam, 
2% miles in length. Shoulders and 
railing incomplete.

Route'N o. 41—Salisbury. Under 
Mountain road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 49—Norfolk. Reloca
tion o f Summit crossing. Laying 
crushed stone surface and oiling. 
Open CO traffic.

Route No. 67—Seymour and Ox
ford. Seymour-Southbury road, 
about 6 miles o f reinforced con
crete under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 68—Naugatuck. Pros
pect road. About 2 miles o f bitumi
nous macadam under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 69—Bethany and Pros
pect. Bethany-Prospect road. About 
5 miles bituminous macadam un
der construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 72—Mlddletown-Crom- 
well-Berlin turnpike. 3 )i miles ot 
reinforced concrete pavement and 
bridges are under construction but 
open to traffic. Railroad underpass, 
Kensington, under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 74—Ashford and Wil- 
Ungton. WUlington - Warrenville 
road. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 8Mi miles under construotli^ 
17)̂ 110 should avoid t l^  route. Tol
land. West WUlington - RockvUe 
road is being oiled for 6 xnUes.. ,

Route No. 79—̂ Madison. Horth 
Mrdison road is being oOed for 5 
mUes.

Route No. 80—Killingwortb. and 
Saybrook. KUlingworth-Deep Rbrer 
road. About 4 mUee biturofonn 

under coBstructloiL

Andover road. Six mUes o f reln- 
forced concrete r rface from  Bol
ton Notch to Andover under coh- 
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 89—Ashford. W est- 
ford-Mansfield Center road is being 
oUed for 8 mUes.

Route No. 93— Pomfret and 
Brooklyn. Brooklyn-Pmnfret road. 
Shoulders are being oUed for 4 . 
mUes.

Route No. 94—Glastonbury. Ad
dison road is being oUed for 6 
mUes:

Route No. 95—North Stonington. 
Pendleton HUl road. Waterbound 
macadam, length about % mUes ic 
under construction. Traffic can 
pass. Voluntown. Ekonk HUl road 
and Church street. Waterbound 
macadam length about 3% mUes 
are under construction. Open to lo
cal traffic. Voluntown. Pendleton 
HUl road is being oiled for 3 mUes.

Route No. 106—New Fairfield 
and Danbury. Waterbound maca
dam about one mUe in length on 
the Forgone road and one mile on 
the PaUe Pond road. Grubbing, 
grading and installing culverts. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 101—^Norfolk and 
North Canaan. Canaan-Norfolk 
road is being oUed for 6 miles.

Rbute No. 104—Stamford. Long 
Ridge Ext. About 3 ^  mUes rein
forced concrete pavement. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 109—Thomaston. W ig- 
waum road is being oUed for 2 
milea

Route No. 119—Bristol. Brtstol- 
Waterbury road (over south moun
tain). 2 mUes o f bituminous maca
dam road under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 121—M ilford. North 
street is being oUed f i r  3 mUes.

Route No. 133—^Brookfield. 
Brookfield Junction road. W ater- 
bound macadam under construction 
from U. S. Route 7, three-quarter 
mUe easterly. Open to traffic. Gris
wold. Pachaug road is being oUed 
for 6 mUes. Voluntown. Main street 
and Beech Pbnd road are being- ail
ed for 3 miles. -

Route No. 144—Essex. Ivoryton 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
2 miles. Saybrook. Bushy Hill road. 
1% TtiiiAH o f macadam are . under 
construction. A  jhort section eiosied 
to traffic.

Route No. 148—Chester.. M ain 
street, W ater street, Hadlyme Fer
ry roads are being oiled for 4 miles 
on shoulders.

Route No. 153—W estbrook and 
Essex. Westbrook-Essex r o a d ,  

‘ shoulders w e being oiled for 4 
miles.

Route No. 156A—Old Lyme. 
p ]A/rirhftil road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 160—Glastonbury. 
Ferry road is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 165—Preston. Preston 
City road is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 171—Colchester and 
East Hampton. Comstock bridge 
and approaches under construction. 
Two span structural steel concrete, 
encased bridge. Bituminous maca
dam approaches, length % mile 
under constiruction, but ahut down. 
Traffic can pass. East Hampton. 
East Hampton-Moodus Falls road. 
8 miles bituminous maciadam road 
under construction but open to 
traffic.

%

COVENTRY
The strawberry supper served 

Tuesday evening was enjoyed so 
well that several have asked the 
ladies to have another so ’Tuesday. 
June 20 has been set. The ladles 
bake the short cakes right at the 
Chapel hall and they are served hot. 
Experience has shown the ladles 
how to accommodate a 'large crowd 
and with the added equipment la  
the kitchen seats for 75 or more caa  
be reset in five minutes so there is 
no long waiting line. ’The commit
tee in charge are Mrs. J. E  Kings^ 
bury, Mrs. A. B. Porter and Mna 
Emil J. Koehler. ’The menu: s-ilsO  ̂
rolls, coffee and cake, and a very 
generous strawberry short cake w if 
whipped cream.

Graduation was held In the 
ond C!ongregationaI church Wednesi 
day evening with a very large at4 
tendance. ’The following graduate 
ed: Eugene Bay, Elizabeth Caldwell' 
James Edmondsim, K. Laura H|H 
Gordon Lee, John Liebman, I/ndqi 
Mitterholzer, Bernice Moj 
Elizabeth Poliansky, David 
sky. Flora Remin, Frances /  Mfoer 
Russell Storrs, Sojdiie Windnacd 
’The class presented the Story <r 
Esther from  the Bible very effae 
tively. Great credit is dub JPH 
Catherine. Shea for the work <km 
in the seventh and eighth gtaA ; 
school. The parents as well at ■' 
neighbors app.reciate oer efforts. -

The ^ y  “Old Acre FoUc”  to b i : 
presented by local talent under tlfi 
dtreetkm o f Mrs. FToyd StamiBBh Ji 
imder way. Rehearsals will ba hslii 
Mcmday evmibig 8 > . m.i d . a. t f I  
at the chapeL 'Ihls |a tc^ba-x^ 
in connection with the ladisa 
and carnival which win be 
July 19..

Tickets are on aala. fiqv the ^  
concert to. bS - 8taeD;-bgf'̂  

Coventry Oomnwailty 
the Grange eSR . ^
June 28^ TU a Is 

 ̂ tha^

M
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Siqipliog of the General Staff and 
a member of the War Induatriea 
Board during the big wnr. So when 
he tAikw about putting five million 
men to woih in three montha it is 
a little different from the maKing 
of such a statement by some chap 
who never swung the very biggest 
kind of lindertakings 

We have never, we regret to say 
had the opportunity of a  personal 
look a t General Johnson but we 
confess to being intrigued by hia 
newspaper portraits. They show 
him as boiled about three degrees 
harder than an ag^te paperweight 
The two sides of hia face fall to dls* 
close even a family likeness. His 
eyes nowhere near match. His 
features are utterly irregular. He 
looks a t you out of a newspaper 
column with a bleak and Impersonal 
stare and the mouth above a rocky 

a bank blushing as it pocketed these I jaw is dour and smileless. He is 
fees. Once upon a time a good no beauty. But you see in him a 
many years ago the House of Mor* man of deeds and one whom favor- 
gan undertook to find a  market for seekers and political blathers will 
$170,000,000 of bonds of the since do extremely well to avoid, 
somewhat notorious New York, He is, judging from his records 
Westchester and Boston railroad and the lined and grim look of him, 
and took the lot a t 94. Not caring exactly the sort of person to put 
about having its own name figure in five million men to work in three 
the affair, the Morgan concern then months—and nudce them like It even 
handed the bonds over to another if it were scraping barnacles off sea' 
banking house, a  satallte, to sell. | going pilings with the bare bands.

lODW WAY TO BELL BONDS. 
One at the most interesting of re

cent developments in the complex 
and always intriguing alfailrs of 
New York Q ty is the sunresUon, 
reputed to have originated with 
Con^troUpr Charlee W. Berry, that 
the city cut its r^ tio n sh ip  with 
the bankers and raise funds by the 
sale of its securities to the public 
‘over the counter.”

That there would be certain im
portant advantages in this kind of 
an arrangement there is no gain
saying. In the very first place it 
would be "a game without a  rake. 
In other words there would be do 
expenditure of public money on 
those fa t commissions vdiich bank
ing houses habitually haul down for 
an extremely simple service, equiv
alent to introducing the buyer to the 
seller. No one has ever heard of

THE SAILOR’S VACATION

AS TO “NAMINQ THREE”.
Mrs. Ella F. Burr, resentful of 

the implication In this newspaper 
that the bread and butter of profes
sional dry workers is largely paid 
by the racketeer^ who benefit from 
prohibition, challenges this news
paper to “name three” of the illegal 
ruzpsters whose money finds its way 
into the funds of the dry organiza
tions that are fighting to keep times 
good for the bootleggers. A1 Ca
pone, the good lady' makes it clear, 
is barred, since Mrs. Burr, it  ap
pears, knows precisely that gentle
man’s attitude toward repeal; he’s 
for it; he admits that he is. .And 
who could doubt the word of so up- 

' right and estimable a  citizen as Mr. 
■Capone? Not Mrs. Burr, a t all 
'events. She is frankly auspicious 
of the veracity of the Herald but 

inot of that of the Gardener of At
lanta.

This "name three" device is 
good one. Somebody,’ there has 
been a quite settled conviction for a 
long time, killed foiur hundred thou
sand Frenchmen in the Verdun sec- 

,tor during the World War. We 
• have always bad a fixed idea that it 
was German soldiers who did that. 
.But bow quickly we should have to 
abandon that idea, according to 

■ Mrs. Burr’s program, if we should 
be compelled to support the belief 
by "naming three." We coiddn't 
do it. The Crown Prince wae 
somewhere around, but be WMD’t 
toting a rifie or a machine gun or 
firing bowltzere. And there are 
several namable generale who bad 
some connection with what went on; 
but they didn't do any actual kill
ing in all probability. So we 
couldn't name three Germans who 
took part in the ebooting and bay
oneting and gaming and bombing 
of those 400,000 Frenebmsn, to save 
our life. Nor, in all probablUty, 
could Mrs. Burr. For wblob rsa- 
eon sbs ss wsll as ws must fivs up 
tbs notion that anybody was killsd 
at all at Vsrdun—it's all a myth.
As to tbs f lag  stirs who ooatrlbuts 

to tbs probibltion fund—vsry Indi 
rsctly of eourm, as ws said in our 
•ditorial on tbs subjset, tbsyArs sot 
so numsrous as tbs now aequittsd 
UsrmsA suspects, not quits so dif
ficult to identify. And still ws ars 
not naming namsi. Ws should, 
for sxtmpls, bars a nles lawsuit on 
our hands if ws wars to nams as a 
bootleggsr ons vsry great Amsrieao 
merebant wbo baa bssn a vsry not
able backer of tbs probibition cause 
and who bss sold mUlions of dollars 
worth of lemon extract, bay rum 
and similar alcobolies to insbrlatss 
during the halcyon days of problbl 
tion.
' But if Mrs. Burr knows as much 
about this boose r^ k s t sst-up as 
ons should wbo knows tbs sserst rs- 
coes of tbs Cspons mind, sbs must 
know that tbs major profltssrs from 
the illicit traffic are not the Oa- 
ponee, the Lege Diamonds and the 
Ownle Maddens but tbs eminently 
respectable gentlemen wbo make 
perfectly respectable and entirely 
safe Investments in cargoes that 
they never see and in properties that 
they never Inspect and wbo con 
tribute liberally to every mors 
cause, including the defense of the 
Eighteenth amendment. Does Mrs. 
Burr expect us to name three of 
these? How Indignant she would 
be, no doubt, If we did.

The thing is self evidsnt. Mrs 
Burr is Interested in maintaining a 
condition that enricbM law break 
era. So are the lawbreakers. If 
she doesn’t  like her company, if it 
makes her imcomfortable to be re
minded that their interests and hers 
are Identical so far as opposing re
peal of the Eighteenth amendment 

'   ̂ is concerned, that is unfortunate 
But may we remind her that we did 
nothing to force her Into that part
nership-rail we are doing is to show 
It u p ,- ' ^

The public got them a t 97. Neither 
Morgan nor the other concern kept 
a bond nor risked a  cent, but be
tween them they pulled down- some 
five million dollars for knowing 
where the customers lived. And 
the rake-off from the sale of New 
York* city securitica that finds its 
way into such brokerage tills would 
build a good many schools or pay 
a lot of cops.

The next thing, however, is to 
discover whether the Berry scheme 
will work. I t’s one thing to explain

He made ’em like the war.
We will bet our ten cents on 

Johnson.

/N  NEW YORK
By Julia Blanshard.

New York, June 17.—New York 
Is feeling summer’s call into the 
open. The Chatham Hotel has in
augurated a just-like-Paris sidewalk 
cafe, only you have to confine your
self to beer. The Mayfair Yacht 
Club (to which you descend in an 
elveator from the street) has moved 

that a  New York bond Is no better I jjg tables onto the terrace that over- 
for having passed through a  bank- hangs East River,
.T-. it  m.jr b , , u l f  ano«»r ^
to get the people with the cash in ^ couple of sidewalk eating 
their pockets to realize that very places in the continental manner.

With the trees green and shrub- 
patent truth. -nmmimitiM beiy and window t ^ e s  in full bloom

There are a lot of communities central Park is a
that will be deeply Interested to see sp o t—particularly when your
whether New York can put the plan table is out in the little pavilion and

you can lean back and gaze up a t 
the glass roof over which water 
trlddes constantly, a neat way of 
keeping the place coo l....'n ie  wal- 
dorf-Astorla starlit roof garden Is 
rolling its ceiling back these nights, 
when i t  doesn’t  rain to show the

So is the Em-

over,

MATTER FOB BRAG?
Edward F. Hall, State Commis 

sloner of Blnance and CJontrol, 
proudly told the League of Women I real Heavens above 
Voters Economy Institute at New basey Qub, which, incldM ^y hw
I.„nd» that -to T it .  «  » on-™-
Sion we have a budget tor the com- ^ar and Helen Morgan eing-
iax two yean that does not include ing atop the piano.. . .

nf intAPCTt" A»d dowo in the Village, everya coat of interest. tea-room with ten square feet
That indeed Is something to brag ^  backyard, has rigged up some 

about—etaoding by itself? Taken, und of a "garden" where you cau 
lowev^, in ooBBsetion with the fact eat ai fresco-^ 
that a conelderable number of w 2S r7  allegedly al
nectlcut municipalities are quivering forgotten, apparently has for 
with the pain of an overload of debt gotten that be has 1500 in th^

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON m

ONE MAN WHO TURNED
DOWN ‘SANTA CLAUS’

Dotcher Tells Why E. G. Buckland 
Alone Refused Offers of “Ground- 

Floor’ Stock Purchases

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

Questions in regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by Or. McCoy wbo can 
be addressed in care of this paper. En
close stamped, self-addressed envelope,
Cor reply.

CHHJOBEN’S HURTS ^does not come out, 
doctor.

send for the

country
ticut etemly maintains that tbs mu-1 Union Indemnity, .^y  tlnw tbe

j « » IS?
litleal subject of tbe eommonwealtb, g e n tly  have forgotten all about 
is Bot so cisar whsrs tbs sslf plau- itl 
Mtm samn in MOMJT Oossi

OoBBsetieut and its muBldpalitiss dri^r*** ^p rac ttc iS y  Bsvsr
ars, aceerdiBf to tbs stats's oftsn sBywnsrs sxcspt io bis own
essertsd tbssis. blood of OBS blood car, drivsB by bis own ebauffsurs..

. AM Xneh It is not iB StartlBg out one day last summsrasd fl«b of OBS flesh, i t  is BOt, ib t^s fl&sncial giant got
this stats, psrmissaWs to sst up the jiJtsrs ovsr tbs spssd tbs frlsnd's
prineipli that tbs town or tbs dty chauffsur was
(■ a iMaratn sBtitv With iaaliSDable bi stoppsd at tbs first tsmbons, is a ssparate m n y  tbs frieBd'e chauffsur pbons to r
rights of its owB. Tbs muBldpaW-1 waitsd and kspt bis
ty draws Its authority from tbs waitlBg imtii bis oar arrtvsd
stats, by gracs of tbs stats's plsas- . . .  .TbsB tbsy foUowsd ^  otbsr
uve It is OB this BfiBdple' that I * * «Tbts nsar-^oWa abwt po*-

i vH-Sr •‘Ms oollisioBS is what makss birippsr tsfIslatlOB is bassd, 'Tbs ^rgtsr to land, since traf
merits of tbs^tbsory ars not epsB to ^  problsms at ssa ars siropls, com 

'  pM’Sd to Now York and its snviroBS.
But It if SBtIrsly dsbatable wbstt- ^ g ;^ j K J * i ? ^ t l t t s d  to ons io-

sr tbs p arsB t, SBdowsd with iuM* pM<etitioB, tb s  late David Belaeco
absolute authority over its children, used to say. His was having so®®*
Man asanna flrnnneBsatory rssBOBSi- ODS look into a mirror over his ess sseaps o o m p s ^ i^  rssp w  ^  gygjj g ^ggg^ accident
Wllty for tbs ohlldrsB's wsll bdng. Belaseo was so surs that
Mow can it say; "X rsservs tbs right }t msaat bad luck all day that bs

action of tbsss offspring ^  ^  ^g^ ^piy to
but X indst that tbsy shall, U B d s r t o  slssp oil tbs bad luck......
tbs llmlUtioBS o f  powsr X havs im- Edna St. VlncsBt Millay nww goes

sslvss. Xf tbsy fall X will punish ^ i/cond. That Is supposed to 
them by taking away such aiaasure ^fggjg the bad luck cbe olherwliie 
of lelf government as is Isft to thsm would bavs... • Gayiwr always

^  ♦».« Creel Insists that only ths Ignorant 
'Xliers seams to us. In view of the stupid are ■uperititlous these 

kind of relief bill passed by tbe re- days, "But," says Gsorgs, "I do 
cant Gebscal Asssmbly, to bs some- think to ^
thing a Wt Pharisaical about brag- waAs ISl o ^ ^ y  hJlJ2?
ging over Conneetiout'e debtless g dog svsr bit me, I’d be

sure it wae a mad dog and I’d have 
the rabies"....Katherine Brush is 

. convlncsd that if sbs didn’t pick her 
HUGH 8. JOIIN80N. titles before she started outlining a

General Hugh 8. Johnson, who Is plot, shs’d never write a story, .^ d
to. . t a u n l t u r  U »  i n d u . ^  B e c o v -  t t S i ,
ery act, allows It to be known that the first word of the
tha twiaimum objective of his or-1 story, or It wou’t sell! 
gaBlzatlen win be the re-employ- 
ment of at least fivs rnffllon workers 
within three months. * If almost 
anybody elss mads any sueb prom
ise, or near-promise, as that be 
would be jeered off the stage. But 
this Johnson, it is as well to remem
ber, is the man who raised the big
gest army in the shortest time in 
all the world’s history. He It was 
wbo waa the author of the Woitd 
War draft act, and wbo boeeed the 
whole show of Its administration.
That was a stupendous Job, as 
everyone kaowe. But it wasn't all 
of his big esperlenoee. He was 
chief of the B o ^  of Purchase and

tbe
this,

condition.

Thought
Let me be weighed in an even 

balance, that Qod may know mliie 
lBtegrit7.-^ob 81:6.

Both wit and understanding are 
trifles without integrity. — <3old 
amith.

Kentucky ju ^ e  rules that a  golf 
player "is not lagaUy able to con
trol either tiie direction or tbe 
destination of a ball driven by 
him." Well, this judge doesn't beat 
about the bueh, even If a  lot of 
golfers do. ♦

t

-k:

Each little boy and girl receives 
many cute, bums and minor ac- 
ddenta before he or she grows up. 
The mother nearly always has to 
attend to the little injuries, and 
she should know bow to treat 
tbe so healing will take place 
most naturally. Not many of tbe 
injuriee are serious; probably not 
mor- one in a hundred r^  
quires tbe services of' a doctor. 
Even though tbe mother knows 
nothing about :lrst A i n  tbe be
ginning, she usually learns from 
experience to become an excel
lent practical nurse. 'The handling 
of cblldren’i  injuriee is quite sim
ple, and I will ^ve you some In
structions for caring for tbe more 
common ones. '

Black Eye: When tbe child re
ceives a blow in tbs eys, fm- 
medlatsly use a cold compress, 
ss this will tsnd to prsvsnt tbe 
accumulation of blood which is 
responsibls for the* black and blue 
marks. C:old compresses should be 
used as long as tbsrt is sors- 
Bsss in tbe eys. After this, bs-
g n to use bot eomprssses about 

irss times a day, as this will 
assist in tbe absorption of con
gested blood.

Bloody noses ars often caused by 
/• blow or by the eongestioB of 
blood in the bead during bot 
weather. Have tbe ebild bold its 
bead back and plaes a eomprsss 
of cold water ofl tbs back of tbs 
Back u d  ovsr ths boss.

Bumps a ^  Brolsssi First ap
ply clous wrung out of cold water 
^bsy should be rsBswsd until 
sorsBssi b u  ceased. After 
use bot compresses.

Bums sod ioaldsi imtU ones 
should be treated by washing 
thoroughly with water, than ap 
plying a compress with a thick 
pasts of baking soda and water. 
If tbe scald is severe asd covers 
much of an area. It is batter to 
sand .’or ths doctor.

Cfiothss on First Wrap ths child 
ir a rug or blanket to smother the 
flames. 'Than apply vaseline, osr- 
roB oil or soda aad water to 
tbe bum. Do not try to tear away 
clothes which may bs adhering to 
burned tissue. It la better to nosk 
them off with -vater, If tbs burns 
are extensive or deep, you will 
need a doctor.

Ontsi Cbildrsn seldom cut them 
sslvss deeply enough to require s 
doctor. Every cut ehould be weeh 
ed with sterile water. A little bleed 
Ing does not hurt, but the Iona of 
too much Blood can be prevenl-id 
by tying firmly with gauze, After 
the bleeding ceases, tbs bandage 
should be loosened. A  the wound 
douf not heal quickly, or shows 
signs of becoming swollen, it 
should receive a doctor’i  attention, 
or If bleeding is too profuse to stop 
readily. Whenever an artery or 
vein is cut, a doctor should be rail 
ed at once and pressure exercised 
on the artery or vein to prevent ex 
ceeaive bleeding until the doctor 
arr. /es.

Objects In the Byet Do not allow 
the child to rub the affected eye. 
If neaf a drinking fountain, let tbe 
cold water spurt into tbe o y  while 
the lids are held open. H this does 
not work, you may be able to re 
move the object by udng a tooth 
pick wrapped In olean cotton.

Nall ^onndai Whenever there is 
a punctured wound. It is a good 
plan to soak the part for a long 
time in bot water and epsom salts 
or use a hot poultice.

Bimbani: Treat tbe affected area 
with carron oil, which is a mixture 
at Unie water aad Unseed-Oil which 
your druggist can supply you.

Swallowed Sharp O bje^: Give 
tlm Child plenty of doughy bread to 
eiL Do not give castor off; If the 
object is caughAitt the throat, tiitu 
the child upidds down and Slap be
tween the Shoulders. If tbe Onjeet

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

cocoabutter on the akin. Use a 
small amount over tbe body each 
night before you retire.

(Electro-ther^y for Mnscle 
Development)

Question: R. U. H. writes: 
“Three years ago my little girl had 
infantile paralysis which left her 
ligrht arm quite helpless. She can, 
with a  struggle, move some of tbe

' By BODNEV DUTCHER 
Washington, uune 17—^Among tbe 

hundreds of public men, corporation 
executives and bankers on the M.'-- 
gan “Santa Qaus Ust,” Ferdinand 
Pecora foimd just one whose sense 
of ethics partly restrained him from 
accepting stock from Morgan a t a 
price tar below tbe market value.

The capital for a while was full ol 
rumors that the extraordinary per
son who had turned down Morgan 
favors would be revealeu as none 
other than th? late Calvin Coolldge. 
Then (Joolidge waa named a  parti
cipant and rumor turned to Chief 
Justice caiarles Evans Hughes, al
though he failed to be mentioned 
a t all.

E. G. Buckland, president ol tbe 
New York, New Haven A Hartford 
RaUroad, turned out to be tbe hero 
of the occasion. He refused to ac
cept United Corporation stock at 
$75 a share when it was selling at 
$99.

Unwittingly, Buckland lost the 
chance to become something ot a 
national Idol when he accepted cut- 
rate Alleghany and. Standard 
Brands stock from Morgan.

“Leaning Over"
But while Other Morgan friends, 

were snapping up all the stock of
fered regardless of political stand
ing or business connectioaa, Buck- 
lEind apparently was tthe on'y one 
to make even a subdued peep - t 
his letter to Arthur M. Anderson, 
one of the partners, stands in a 
class by itself among the CKhlbits 
of tbe investigation. He wrote 

“Dear Arthur: 1 appreciate very 
much your telephone suggestion 
that I subscribe for or purchase 
shares of the new corporations 
furnishing electrical energy, 
understand that one of these cor
porations is tbe Connecticut Light 
& Power Co., with which this 
company has a  contract. We are 
about to open negotiations for fu
ture d e a l i ^  with this compan 
in regard to power requirements 
and I fee) that I ought not a t this 
time to consider any Investment

<&any coiporxtion which msy 
dee a  directing influence.

“This may seem to you isniittg 
over backwards, but excuse the 
paradox —̂  feel m ore' comfOTtabtt 
in tha t pMhire. Just tbe same. 1 
appreciate your bfiving brouLfit 
this to my attention."

V...

fingers. A Specialist wants to o p e r - ______
ate and graft muscle into tbe arm. I jq securities or in securities of 
I would like your advice about

What Filoe “Santa Ctoas**?
Members of the Mmrgan firm 

explained their "Santa Claus" 
operations with variations, but one 
thmg everyone agreed: It ’s an old 
American custom and "everybody 
does it." One bard-boiled Wail 
Street operator privately admitted 
that these favors were In effect 
“bribes,” even'though there might 
never be a  tangible pro quid quo.

You see,” explained the pres.- 
dent of one corporation whose 
stocks Morgan bad dlstMbutsd a t 
below market price, “they den t 
want to stand the risk of such a  
big obligation when they take on 
say $40,000,000 worth a t  once. They 
don’t  even like to hold i t  overnight 
Lecause you never can tell what 
may happen. ..So they want to shed 
a substantial part and maybe tney 
sell half of it a t the price they 
paid. In any normal time you 
can’t  throw all that stock on the 
market a t once, so you have to p-es 
it around to friends who have 
money.”

*No reason why we should maxe 
profit on it,” added a  Morgan 

partner. “It’s Just part of a  pro
gram.”

No Morgan partner saw why {>eo- 
ple should object to having public 
officials who had been under o b l a 
tion to the Morgan firm. M udf ot 
the bitterness a t thd banking com
mittee’s executive sessions was 
due to tbe fact that tbe backers 
of Peccra felt some ot the “hush- 
hush" committee members had 
been making obvious servile a t
tempts to court the Morgan favor.

No one thought that about Sen
ator Carter Glass, though they did 
feel that be was sore a t finding he 
had lost control of the banking com
mittee since abnegating Its chair
manship for that of the appropria
tions committee.

Quite often « bridge player gets 
the most kick out of the game when 
playing opposite his own wife.

(Dry Hands and Fruit Craving) 
Question: Miss Anna W. asks: 

“Will you please tell me what 
causes my bands to be exceedingly 
dry—so dry they often wrinkle <n 
ti ■- palms? This is mostly a t night. 
Also, I bavs a  craving for fresh 
fruit and cool, ta rt drinks—any
thing cold and juicy. I have been 
tbU way for several years."

Answer; Satisfy your craving for 
frssb fruit by eating nothing else 
for a  few days. This trsatm snt will 
help to correct tbe dryn ;s of your 
sJrtn. For temporary relief rub

this.”
Answer: Your child’s arm can be 

developed through proper treatp 
ment with electro-therapy. O rta ln  
currents can be applied to tbe arm 
muscles which will bring about a 
normal development.* She has all of 
the muscle cells which are neces
sary to move tbe arm if they are 
only developed. This treatment is 
fartuperlor to sny surgical attempt 
to graft on another muscle.

A National Brake Code spedfles 
that tbe stopping distance for four- 
wheel brakes is as follows: 20 feet, 
excellent; 25 feet good; 35 feet, un
safe.

WATKINS BROTHERS.  
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 58 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Inc

Robert K. Anderson 
tluneral Director

Phone: Office'6171 
Residence 7494

Tftis is the
GOLDEN AGE

OUR time Is the greiteslj the world h u  erer seen. We h tre  more to Vi 
happy with. We have better thlnfs« greater variety, keener comforte for 
our chooaing, more convenience! to help us In our work, more things that 

elevate and entertain.

Thlf If the day of Vetter homea, bsttsr clothing, bsttsr habits, bettsr 
health, better everything. Compare any phaae of our life with that of 
years ago and yon will find that It la bettsr.

And what Is the Instrument tha t has made, and Is making these 
better things possible? Advertising!

Advertising Is the news of ill the looms, all the furnaces, all the labor
atories, an the shops, all the stores that are working, planning and building 

for yeu.

Because of advertising, luxuries and necessities that once would have 
been worth a king’s ransom, are yours a t Uttle cost Advertising pits mer
chant against merchant, artlaan against artisan, manufacturer against 
manufacturer, for your benefit This competition brings out the best
there is In everything for your personal benefit

\

You wouldnt* know about many boons of modem life except through 
advertising. That is why you are not taking full advantage of the better 
things today if you consistently overlook the advertiaements.

/

/
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COOtlDINATlON OF PUBUC 
HEi^TH SERVICE BIG AID

t -

Loose Ends in Town’s Wel
fare Work Gathered in 
One Association —  Miss 
Dorothy Buttle Reports 
on Activities.

A  comprehensive report of the 
many and varied activities of the 
Manchester Public Hesdth Nursing 
Association is given below in the re
port read this week by Miss Doro- 
th Buttle, supervisor of the asso
ciation at the annual meeting. The 
history of the public nursing and its 
allied services for the,psust five yeafs 
is contained in the interesting and 
instructive report, which is seldom 
known outside the professional cir
cle of physicians, nurses and those 
who are fortunate in having a part 
in this worthwhile effort. The de
tailed report follows;

"In 1928 we find the Public Health 
Nursing work of Manchester divid
ed between eight nurses employed 
by five different agencies, each 
working as distinct units and wifh 
very little co-ordination. Because 
o f this rather unique situation, the 
Child Welfare Committee in the fall 
o f that year suggested combining 
their activities with the hospital to 
ensure a better understanding of 
the work, and to secure closer co
operation with the medical profes
sion, The program of the associa
tion had always been the care of 
sick and well children from birth to 
school age, pre-natal and maternity 
care, and delivery service at time 
of confinement. The Town of Man
chester appropriated 52,000 for this 
purpose and one nurse was em
ployed.

Start Combining.
"In October, 1928, the Out Patient 

Department of the hospital, and the 
Cmld Welfare activities were com* 
blned with the expectation that a 
fenerallaed Public Health Nursing 
service for the town as a whole 
could be evolved by the gradual 
asslmilatloa of the other four nurs
ing activities. Cheney Brothers, 
who had formerly given free home 
nursing care to their employees and 
part pay service to their employees’ 
families, co-operated in this plan by 
discontinuing this phase of their 
w'ork and referring all calls for 
home nursing service to the hospi
tal. I f  the employee so referred 
was unable to pay the regular fee, 
this was assumed by Cheney Broth
ers.

"The Board of Health transferred 
the tuberculosis work to this depart- 

. raent, and later one nursing service 
which had covered a limited area, 
was discontinued due to the resig
nation o f  the nurse who had given 
devoted service to the town for six
teen years. Following this, con
tracts were signed with the Metro
politan Life Insurance and John 
Hancock Insurance Companies, 
which resulted in the amalgamation 
o f all nursing services with the ex
ception of the schools and acute 
communicable disease nursing, 
which are still the responsibility of 
the Board of Education and Board 
of Health respectively.

"In  May 1930 an additional nurse 
was appointed by the hospital, and 
the former Child Welfare program 
was broadened to include general 
Public Health Nursing to the town 
as a whole. The committee which 
had continued its interest and activ
ity became known as the Nursing 
Committee of the Out-Patient Public 
Health Nursing Department of the 
hospital, and was enlarged by three 
members including two from the 
hospital board and a medical advis
ory committee of two members, ap
pointed by the Medicsd Association. 
The Out-Patient Department con- 
.sisted of Pre-Natal, Tonsil and Ade
noid Cline, and Well Children’s Clin
ic. To these have been added 
Post-partum, Chest and Pre-Schtool 
Dental Clinics. I  feel that the 
combination of Out-Patient and 
Public Health Nursing services is 
ideal in a small community, espe
cially where there has not existed 
previously a general health agency.

Home and Hospital.
“The Public Health Nurse serves 

as a link in the chain which con
nects home with hospital. Hei 
intimate contact with both is an in
valuable aid in interpreting one to 
the other, and makes for more in
telligent care of the patient. The 
ward patient who is followed by 
the nurse after his discharge, feels 
that the hospital is as interested in 
him as his disease— conversely the 
home and the patient who is later 
\nsited in the hospital by 
the Public Health Nurse feels 
that he is not among strangers. 
This service tends also to shorten 
the patient’s stay in the hospital, 
and lessens the number of repeaters. 
Other advantages are, o f course, 
ecopomy of operation and continu
ous and more uniform health teach
ing.

As was natural, under the system 
which existed prior to 1930, much 
duplication of effort and confusion 
of ideas was inevitable, so that a 
great deal of re-education has been 
necessary. Nearly enough Public 
Haalth nurses were available at that 
time if the different agencies had 
been more closely knit together, but 
sertaln groups of the population 
were reached Insufficiently or not at 
^1. Unfortunately, when the va- 
asus health activities were pooled, 
funds for the services were forth
coming only from Cheney Brothers, 
and the insiurance companies on a 

per visit basis besides the usual 
town appropriation for Child Wel
fare. Due to the general econom
ic depression our income from C3id- 
ftey Mothers has always been much 
•mhUer tham was at first anticipat
ed. The hospital assumed the ra- 
aponsibility for one nurse, but be
cause o f the curtailment o f their 
budget, they have been unable to ex
tend the work further, and the nurs
ing committee has felt that during

the financial crisis It has been in
advisable to ask the community for 
funds. We were, therefore, faced 
with the problem of providing Pub
lic Health Nursing to a town of 
32,000 with only two nurses.

Attendance Increases.
During the past three years the 

clinic attendance has greatly in
creased, the rooms used for this 
purpose have been enlarged by re- 
mo^ng some of the partitions, but 
we are stiU very cramped for space; 
our only office doing duty for gene
ral waiting room, interviewing of 
patients and consulting room during 
well baby days. It  might be of in
terest to mention here that during 
these years 2,074 children have been 
seen at the health center and 362 
adults. In addition, each summer 
we have conducted a Pre-School 
round-up with clinics in various 
parts of the town. Last year free 
vaccination was offered to those un
able to afford their family physician. 
Toxoid has been given in the Well 
Baby Clinics for the peust two years.

“ In May 1931 we sarted our first 
Maternity Mortality Campaign. 
With the assistance of the Mater
nity Center of New York, a public
ity program was conducted to draw 
attention to the imnecessary num
ber of maternal deaths occurring in 
the United States each year. A  spe
cial committee of interested women 
was appointed for this purpose. A  
luncheon was held at the Manches
ter Country Club with Dr. Miller, 
obstetrician, of Hartford, as the 
guest speaker and introduced by 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, our local health 
officer. Several clubs were given 
a brief talk on this subject by the 
public health nurses.' Many news
paper articles, and an editorial ap
peared in the local newspaper, and a 
movie “Well Bom’’ was shown at 
the State Theater, Dr. Caldwell, 
obstetrician at the Memorial Hos
pital spoke at the Kiwanis and Ro
tary Qubs. Merchants carried a 
brief mention of the campaign in 
their advertisements for Mother’s 
Day, and many o f the clergy includ
ed this in their announcements from
the pulpit. In addition, several 
thousand dssorlptlvs la 
printed and dlmbuud 
telephone and eleotdc light bills, 
and posters were shewn in maiw 
stores and publie buildings. This 
campaign has been repeated with 
more or less intensity each yesff.

"W e have jointed with the Edu
cational Club in the Early Diagnos
is Campaign for Tuberculosis by dis
tributing leaflets, arranging win
dow dismays, posters, n ew i^ p er ar
ticles, talks, etc. May ^ y  each 
year has been the occasion o f some 
special celebration. In 1988 a win
dow display of dolls and posters to 
depict some of the White House 
Conference findings in relation to 
Child Health was shown in Watkins 
window, and attracted much atten
tion and comment. A  talk on Child 
Welfare was given by Dr. H. Boyd, 
and one on Dental Hygiene by Dr. 
Beckwith Yule of Hartford. An 
annual Xmas party for a selected 
gn'oup o f pre-schools has been one 
of ou^ happiest endeavors.

Red Cross Action.
In  January 1988 at the annual 

meeting of the Manchester Chapter, 
A. R. C., it was voted to appropri
ate $750 to support a nurse for six 
months, and if possible, to make 
Public Health Nursing a permanent 
activity of the local chapter. This 
was especially welcome, as we were 
then in the midst of an influenza 
epidemic, and we had been able to 
do only urgent emergency nursing 
for the past two months. W e were 
fortunate in flnding a well qualifled 
local Public Health Nurse who has 
been with us since January 25th. 
This addition to the staff has en
abled us to give more time to the 
many health problems in the North 
End of the town, and we have est- 
tablished a weekly Child Health sec
tion there for the past three months. 
Prior to this, consideration had been 
given to further enlarging the nurs
ing committee to be more represen
tative of the town in general. The 
action taken by the Red Cross pre
cipitated this. As a result, we now 
have a board of twenty-flve mem
bers, which includes representatives 
from the Red Cross executive com
mittee, Hospital Board of Trustees, 
Board of Selectmen, as well as other 
interested groups and individuals. 
W e were, at this time, incorporated 
under the name of the Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Association.

“ Vah:ablo assistance has been 
£ ■: program by the medical
profession. Their services in the 
various clinics have, of course, been 
of inestimable benefit to the patient 
and to the community in general. 
We owe a debt, also, to other agen
cies, notably the Hartly Salmon 
Clinic, Newington Home for Crip
pled Children, Farmington Nursery 
for the Blind, Convalescent Home, 
Children’s Village, State Mental Hy
giene Dept., Conn. Dairy Council 
Nutrition Service, and the various 
state sanatoria, as well as the State 
Public Health Nursing Department. 
Nor must we forget the distin
guished guests who came so will
ingly to help us over the rougher 
places. Dr. Ira Hiscock, whose val
uable survey of 1923 has served as 
our guiding star throughout. Miss 
Katherine Tucker, Miss Mary Edge
combe of Englewood, Miss Sarah 
Addison of the State Dept, o f PuUic 
Health Nursing, and Iffiss Marion 
Douglas of Hartford Visiting Nurses 
Association.

"W e should like, also, to grate
fully acknowledge the g ift o f a den
tal chair and other equipment from 
the former Child Welfare Commit
tee, a sink for the dental
clinic from Dr. Barry, an
ultra violet ray lamp from Mrs. 
Charles Cheney as well ax scales, 
and various smaller equipment from 
Cheney Brothers MsAoal Dept. 
Such, briefly, is the rec(»d  o f our 
oxdsavors during the past four 
years, largely <me o f orgaoixation 
and crsrstalization o f poUaes. W e 
have struggled mi against many ob* 
tacles both from wittaia and without, 
trying to put our house in order, 
and with ah mmsualty small staff, to 
render good professional service to 
the community, at a time when the

leaflets were 
with the
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health needs of the people have been 
more Inslatent than ever before. 

BeoenmieadationB. 
"Although today, the future of 

any endeavor is precarious, it still 
mi^ not be amiss to record what we 
feel to be our needs and what might 
be our goal in the days to come.

"1. A  unified budget and control 
o f finances. Instead of the present 
system of the contributing agencies 
maintaining their own budget in re
lation to Public Health Nursing, and 
having a definite financial control 
over the Individual nurse who is sup
ported by their contribution. ’This 
method has been a distinct handicap 
to our progress, not only does" it 
preclude definite planning, but in 
dividing the responsibility the 
strength of the whole is weakened. 
(For it is axiomatic that in the last 
analysis, "The man who pays the 
Piper, calls the Tune.’’ )

"2. A  permanently larger staff, 
so that one nurse could serve in a 
given district, caring for all the 
health needs in that area.

"3. We need, at some future 
date, a health center large enough 
to permit class rooms for teaching 
and demonstration purposes, ade
quate waiting rooms, and a private 
office in which to interview pa
tients.

"4. A  regular office assistant 
would be a real economy, as at pres
ent, considerable time of one nurse 
is taken up with necessary office de
tail which is the legitimate duty ot 
a clerical worker. Volunteers have 
given their time generously to this 
work, but much of it can. only be 
done adequately by a person who is 
able to give regular hours, and has 
been trained in office routine.

“This report would be Incomplete 
without paying tribute to that 
small group of women who for so 
many years have given their un- 
flag^ng support and interest to this 
work. Their loyalty and faith in 
the cause has never waivered, and 
I  feel that whatever measure of suc
cess has been attained in our pro
gram may be attributed in large 
measure to the stimulation of thsir 
active participation. We wish to 
thank also the many individuals 
who have so willingly volunteered 
their services in transporting pa
tients to sanatoria, clinics, etc., 
helping with the Pre-School round
up, assisting with clerical work, and 
many other details which, through 
the brsy winter, have allowed the 
nurses to give more time to ^̂ re ac
tual field work.

"X( tbs record of tbs put five tur* 
bulsat years merits tbs ooaolusioa 
that vrs bavs been of bs&sflt to tbs 
bsaltb of tbs oommublty, may ws 
not, wltb eoafidsoos' plan a wider 
usefulness in the years to come. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Dorothy Buttle, 

Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association.’’

ROCKVILLE
PROGRAM COMPLETED 
FO R G R AD E^UATIO N

Exercises to Be Held at Sykes 
School Wednesday; Milk Law 
Stirs Unrest.

GILEAD
Schools here closed Friday with 

picnics. The Hill school went to 
Marlborough Lake for the day and 
the White school to Columbia 
Lake. The graduation exercises 
were held at the Hebron CTongrega- 
tional church Thursday evening. 
The local graduates were Stewart 
Gibson from the Hill school, and 
Lillian Gambolotti, John Hooker, 
Carl Ackerman and Berton London 
from the White school. The gradu
ating class of the White school pre
sented their teacher. Miss Rena 
Williams, with a five-doUar gold 
piece. Miss Williams will return to 
the White school in the tan. Miss 
Ruth Ellis will teach at the Hill 
school, as Miss Genevieve Fisher 
has secured a position nearer her 
home in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll W. Hutch
inson and Mrs. E. E. Foote attend
ed the meeting of the Norwich 
Grange Wednesday evening. A  
prize leaking contest was on the 
program and Miss Ruth Ellis, the 
lecturer, had previously invited 
Mr. Hutchinson to be one of the 
judges.

Mrs. A . H. Post and Mrs. E. S. 
Foote visited their mother, Mrs. 
Hills, at the Windham Commimity 
Memorial hospital Wednesday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Hills is not gaining 
but remains about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson 
attended a meeting of the Past 
Granger Masters’ Association in 
Tolland ’Tuesday evening.

Clayton A. Hills has returned to 
his home from Niantic and there is 
some change in his condition for 
the better.

Mr. and Mrs. (Ilharles Fish were 
visitors in Manchester Thursday 
evening.

Herbert Porter, Miss Mildred 
Hutchinson and Everett Hutchin
son attended the meeting of the 
Manchester Grange Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Post and 
their son, Wallace, of East Hart
ford, spent Wednesday evening 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Post.

R E TA IL  PRICES OO UP.

Washington, Jime 17.— (A P )— 
Increases in the retail price of food 
in New Haven and Bridgeport be
tween April 16 and May 15, o f this 
year were shown in figures gathered 
by the Bureau of Labor statistics. 
Both cities, however, showed sharp 
decreases for the year ending May 
15.

Prices in New Haven Increased 
three per cent and in Bridgeport two 
per cent during the month. For 
the year New Haven prices dropped 
11 per cent and Bridgeport prices 
nine per cent.

v ie m M  O P O A N o s n ^ s .

Boston, June 17.— (A P )— (diaries 
Elkins, 34, former Boston boxer, 
was foimd on a south end street 
early today fatally wounded.

Police believe he was thrown 
from a speeding automobile a short 
time before he was found and for a 
time they believed him the victim 
o f a hit and run driver.

He was foimd to be suffering from 
buSet wounds in the bMd and body 
OB examination at the City hospital, 
^ e r e  he died Shortly a ^ r  admit
tance.

Sale of passenger automobile in 
the United StatM during May, 1933 
are estimated at 15 per cent above 
those of May, 1932.

Plans are complete for the an
nual graduation exercises of the 
grade schools of Rockville on 
Wednesday evening, Jime 21, in the 
auditorium of the George Sykes 
Memorial school. Diplomas will be 
presented to 76 pupils. Preceding 
the exercises a short concert will be 
played by the Little Symphony Or 
chestra, Carl Prutting, director.

The following program has been 
arranged by Mrs. NeUle B. Andrews, 
principal o f the East school and 
John W. McClellan, principal o f the 
Maple street school; Music, Little 
Sympnony Orchestra; song, “Hark, 
T ie  the Signal," C. Bohm; prayer, 
Rev. K. Otto Klette; essay, "A  Cen
tury of Progress,”  Hilda CJorr; 
e.osay, ‘Transportation and Com
munications,”  Earl Wheeler; essay, 
“Education, Past and Present,” 
Myrtle Artz; essay, "Conveniences 
Developed Through the Century,” 
Margaret. Kent; essay, “Pleasures 
and Amusements,” June Playdon; 
.selection. Little Symphony Orches
tra; song, “Fidf'’e and I,”  F. 
Goodese; presentation of American 
Legion school awards, Commsmder 
Alfred Armstrong of Stanley 
Dobosz Post, American Legion; pre
sentation of diplomas, C3iairmkn 
John W. McClellan of Vernon town 
school board; song, "A  Hunting We 
Will Go,”  graduating class; bene
diction, Rev. K. Otto Klette.

Dissension Over Prices 
Dissension has arisen over the 

revision of the prices of milk in this 
section which go into effect today.

I lie  uaw price of milk is 12 cents 
a quart bottle with the pint at six 
cents although the meeting on 
Wednesday evening voted seven 
cents. These prices are effective 
today and the dealers hope to hold 
their regular pint bottle milk trade 
at the six cents price.

Several milk dealers have come 
forward with the argument that the 
new law 1s more beneficial to the 
large wholesalers than to the small 
dsutrs and produesrs who dlspsBSS 
their own milk. Isvsral dealers 
BOW have a surplus and stores m 
this oommuBlty have bees taldag 
the milk for re-sale as an aoeom- 
modatloB to the milk producer 
rather than as a means of profit for 
themselves. Now they refuse to 
buy the surplus milk outright as 
provided by the new law and pay a 
five cent deposit on all tettles. 
Many feel it will stop the sale of 
much milk through the stores.

Miss M. B. Tennstedt 
Miss Minnie Bertha Tennstedt, 

45, of 18 Oak street, died at her 
home latf Thursday night following i 
an illness of three months. She was ' 
able to eat supper on ’Thursday i 
night and was about to retire when 
she dropped to the floor. Death was I 
due to a cerebral hemorrhage. ■ | 

Miss Tennstedt was bom In 
Rockville on April 29, 1888, daugh
ter of the late Gustave and Axma 
Tennstedt. She lived ii Rockville all 
hei life. She attended the Maple 
street school. For more than thirty 
years had been employed in the 
machine room of the United States 
Envelope Company.

She was a member of the Union 
Congregational church, Ma}rflower 
Rebfkah Lodge, I. O. O. F. and sec
retary of the Friendly class of the 
church.

Miss Tennstedt is survived by her 
mother. Mrs. Anna Burkhardt 
Tennstedt; two sisters, Mrs. Annie 
Williams of Rochester, New York, 
and Miss Minnie Teimstedt 

The funeral of Miss Tennstedt 
will be held from her late home on 
Sunday afternoon at 18 Oak street 
at 2:30 o’clock. Rev. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church, will officiate.

Notes
Rt. Rev. Maurice McAuliffe of 

Hartford will confirm a class at 
S t  Bernard’s Catholic church on 
Sunday morning immediately after 
the 10:30 o’clock mass.

Hope Chapter, No. 60, Order of 
Eastern $itar, will initiate a class of I 
candidates at its meeting on Tues-1 
day evening. Mrs. Eleanor Leinhos i 
Is chairman of the committee in ! 
charge. , !

Mr. an'd Mrs. Lebbeus F. Bissell of I 
Rockville are spending the week end | 
at their summer home at Eastern : 
Point. I

Rising Star Lodge, I. O. O. F. and | 
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge will hold | 
their annual combined Memorial i 
service in Odd Fellows Hall, E x - ' 
change block, on Simday afternoon ; 
at 2 o’clock. The memoriEil address 
will be delivered by Rev. K. Otto 
Klette, pastor of the Lutheran 
church. The graves of the deceased 
members will be decorated immedi- i 
ately after the service. |

The cold spell of the past w eek ; 
has been a great handicap to the > 
beer trade in Rockville and sur
rounding towns.

The examinations at the Rockville 
High school for the second half year 
were completed yesterday and the 
reports are expected to be presented 
early next week.

Carlton Buckmister, local mail I 
carrier, was bitten by a dog while I 
delivering mail yesterday morning, j 
The injury was slight. |

Mrs. Elmest ^oothroyd of Gaynor j 
Place who recently underwent an 
operation for appendicitis is resting 
comfortably at the Rockville City 
Hospital. Dr. E. H. Metcalf per
formed the operation.

The following committee has been 
appointed to arrange the annual 
social u d  outing o f  the ladies Aux- 
ilia iT tff the A. O. .1.: Miss Kathleen 
Moore, chairman; Mrs. Anna Ker- 
nan, Mrs. Josephine Lee, Mrs. 
Catherine Murphy, Mrs. Nellie Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Helen Meyers, Miss 
Lillian Murphy and Miss Maty 
Kelly.'

’The regular meeting of the 
Board o f Common Council will be 
held on Tuesday evenlBg at which 
time important business will be 
trsasactid. X  tw o rt Is enpeeted at 
this time pertabong to the chsag -

rlst Plummer attended the Tale and 
Harvaid boat races at New London 
jneterday.

Miu Anita Weir, who has been 
attendmg the University of Ver
mont, har a^ved at her home on 
High street for the summer vaca
tion.

Mrs. Gertrude Phillips of Maiden 
Lane is visiting relel^es in New 
Hampsmre.

Nearly a score of the members of 
the Rockville Hi-Y club left yester
day for the week-end at Camp 
Woodstock. They left the Y. M. d  
A. otfice at 4 o’clock and arrived in 
camp in time to get their own sup
per. County Secretary William F. 
Taylor accompanied the party.

THEATERS
A T  THE STATE

Double Feature Today
Two great action pictures will be 

shown for the last times tonight in 
the double feature program at the 
State. "The L ife of Jimmy Dolan” 
with Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Loretta 
Young and John Wayne is a great 
picture for the entire family as is 
the misnamed ‘From Heaven to 
Hell”  with Jack Oakie, Carole Lom
bard and David Manners. Another 
thrilling chapter of “Clancy of the 
Mounted" will complete today's 
program.

On Sunday comes "The Eagle and

the Hawk” with Frsdrlo March, 
Cmy Grant, Jack OaUa and Carols 
Lombard. On Sunday’s program a 
LaursI and Hardy comedy entitled 
'Twice Two" is featured with Botrt^

Jones OB "Golf* and the lateit news 
plus a cartoon. Another double fea
ture program will be presented by 
the State da Wednesday and Thurs
day whUe The Gold Diggers of

1988” oomM to

are urged to ees *xaold U n toa  qt 
1988" to MaiiBlieifisr as the ftotuM 
will play to ta m x  for flat deya.

lim of the parking rMulatiO 
Miilnt street where the mei

iOns on 
merchants 

have'petitioned for parking on botii 
sldee of the street.

Mis;. Ruth Litz, Ruth Beaumont, 
Ruth Parker and Frances and Har- |

The Latest 
Atwater Kent Radio
5-Tube $29.90 Compact

81/]-Inch Speaker 
Automatic Volnme

Potterton & Krah
'*On the Square”

Phone 8788 Depot Square

Unusual Diamonci Values

r  ^  '

Selifalre wHh 2 Smtll Diamonds. 
Whtto Gold Mounfin9,
Largtr Siono in Platinum. $IIS. 

Waddinq Ring witk 7 Diamonds, 
WhHo Gold, $27.50. Platinum. $42.

Solitaire wMi 9 ShmII Oiamonda, 
Parfocf ■ .Pinart Color.
Platinum Mounting, $150. 

Wadding Ring wHli 33 Oinmondi, 
Platinum, $75 and $90.

OTHERS MORE EXPENSIVE-ALL O F "KOHN" QUALITY

SU CH  PRICES CA N N O T CONTINUE, but you may profit N O W . smi 
with {serfect safety, beeauM our reputetlen m  68 yeert b  behind every
thing in our store.
W e shall be glad to show you our completa stock of diamonds, and explain 
the basis of their value.

U enry  Ko h n  & S o n s
iNceiweiuTte

JEWELERS SINCE 1865
890 MAIN ST. HARTFORD CONNi

for It-

Pointing theWag
The advertisements in The Herald are sign 

posts that point the way to better buying, more 
economical buying, and to the saving of shop
ping time.

THEY POINT THE W AY  to better buying for 
they keep you informed as to the value of new 
products and to the new uses for old ones.

THEY POINT THE W AY to economy in buy
ing by telling you the current market price of 
goods and by telling you the how, why, where 
and wh^n of unusual bargains.

THEY POINT THE W AY to a saving of shop
ping time because they give you information by 
which you can plan your shopping trips system
atically from an easy chair in your home.

READ THE ADS TODAY, TOMORROW, 
AND EVERY DAYI

THE MANCHESTER
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Miu Smytbe entered then. “I am 
sorry,” she said (and Lida knew she 
was not sorry), “Miss Sexton has 
gone to lie down ar.d begs to be ex* 
cused.”

Insolence, Lida decided, but she 
smiled as she rose, drawing her fur 
coat closer about her soft, white 
throat One had to smile upon Miss 
Smjrthe.

“I'll look in tomorrow if that 
suits,” Lida murmured in her sweet* 
est way.

“I will ask Miss Sexton to tele* 
phone you,” Miss Smythe answered.

Lida thought “Poisonous Vic* 
torian frump!” Was it possible that 
Miss Smytbe bad beard about her 
affair with Vance Carter? Had Bes* 
sie or Jim Tbrope talked? How Lida 
bated them!

Miss Sm^be said bar chill, “Good 
aftemoon,''̂  and Craven opened the 
door. Lida found herself outside i:i 
tbe thickening light of an autumn 
late afternoon. She bad promised to 
meet Vance—but was it safe? She 
hesitated, glanced over her shoulder 
at tbe brown stone bouse, then gave 
a low'voieed order to tbe ebauffeur. 
He started tbe ear, a cynical smile 
in his wise eyes.

As they moved away Lida opened 
her purse, drew out a vanity caee 
find with practiced, automatic gee* 
tiires began to freshen tbe rouge on 
her lips,

She had no respect for Vance 
t'srter but be was useful to ber. 
v/hen his hungry eyes followed ber 
Lidtt knew ber power. After seodlng 
him away sbe would Sod berself 
fifisured of her charm and beauty, 
lletainiog that beauty bad become 
to Lida the 
tha world.

Sbe considered Vance as rather 
amusingly simple, Sbe knew that be 
dreamed of marrying ber when sbe 
could divorce Bentwell. Tbinking of 
this made ber smile in a manner in 
wblcb sbe never smiled in public. 
Vance ba^an Income of 160,000 a 
year and Lida was wearied of what 
sbe called “poverty,”

Marry Vance on 160,000 a year? 
Well, bardlyi

•be wae able to manage blm 
eaelly, however. MIh  JDIa did not 
approve of divorced persons and 
Vance's mind was tbe sort that 
could comprebend waiting and tying 
to one who must seme day die with 
tbe hope of baaeflting floancfaliy by 
that death. Vance bad for 10 years 
cone each iunday to a n ftb Avenue 
fbiircli ndtb tbe aunt who bad m t 
him bis income. He and bis friends 
considered it a good Joke, laugUng 
uproariously at it

most im plant thing in

BEG IN wteMB TO D AY
BABBETT OOLVIN, iMCk in New 

York after four yean , bnds him* 
self much attracted by tO*srear*old 
E LIN O B  STAFFOBD. Barrett Is 
85, wealthy and has made a name 
for iitiTMelf as an archeologist. E li
nor’S motiier, U D A  STAFFOBD, is 
beantlfnl and, became she wants at
tention for herself, has always forc
ed her daughter to wear onbecom* 
Ing cothes and keep in the back- 
groond. Uda schemee cmistantly to 
keep in the good graces o f hei hus
band's wealthy aunt, MISS E L L A  
SEXTON, In order tc Inherit a share 
of the Sexton fortnne.

Barrett’s half-aister, M AB C IA  
RADNOR, trils 'ilm she Is terrined 
for ,fear her husband w ill learn of 
an nnfortunate episode in her past. 
Years before Barrett shielded Mar
cia when a youthfol flirtation ended 
disastrously. Marcia had a son whom 
Barrett adopted. The boy is nine 
yean  old now and his tutor, 
HAROLD DEXTEB, has threatened 
Marcia with blackmalL She declares 
that if her husband learns the truth 
he will never forgive her.

Barrett goes to visit nine-year- 
old GERALD, his ward. He decides 
to discharge the tutor and And a 
new home for the boy. He goes to 
see Miss Ella Sexton who tells him 
sbe can not decide to whom to leave 
ber money. Barrett refoses to ad
vise her. As he is leaving he mee,s 
Lida Stafford, Elinor’s mother. Site 
suspects his interest in her daugh
ter and determines to put a stop to 
It.
NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORV 

CH APTER V I
There was no sign in Lid^ Staf

ford’s smiling face that Barrett’s 
words had aroused her. She said 
warmly, “How charming of you! 
Please do come. I ’ve been anxious 
about Elinor lately and the sort of 
young men sbe seems to prefer. I ’d 
like to have her know you!”

That, Lida thought with satis
faction, was a start and a good one. 
She wasn't going to have Barrett 
Colvin paying attentionb to her 
daughter. I t  would completely spoil 
her plans. Lida wanted to cultivate 
Barrett because she knew Aunt EUla 
thought highly o f him. Winning his 
friendship would impress Aunt EUa, 
who had tbe old-fashioned notion 
that marriage should provide a clear 
and devoted view of one’s husband 
and blindness to all others.

Furthermore Barrett Colvin was 
attractive and Lida was not ready to 
believe any attractive man could 
prefer her daughter to herself.

Sbe was sure that her words had 
found their mark. She had seen the 
stiffening of Barrett’s honest face. 
The thing to do, Ldda decided a few 
moments later as she waited in tbe 
airless reception room for Miss Ella, 
was to make Barrett feel that there 
was no redeeming Elkioi'. He was 
credulous as a child. I t  would be 
easy to convitme him that Elinor 
was a member of the wild younger 
set. Ob, yes, she knew just bow to 
manage it! And to a man o f ais sort 
that would be enough.

Lida moved restlessly. Would the 
old lady never come ? Barrett Colvin 
had said she was well. Only that 
morning the manager of a small, 
select gown shop bad asked in
sinuatingly, listing several purchas
es, “ Your cousin, Miss Sexton— is 
sbe w ell?”  The woman’s glance bad 
been chilly and it bad held a ques
tion, too. A ll Uiose unpaid bills. So 
many people waiting for the death 
of tbe indefatigable old lady.

“ So trsring— tbe whole affair!” 
Lida thought.

RIDE
•4oes MIA MMviet.iNe.

Lida rode toward their meeting 
place with a feeling of oppression. 
Had some sneak reported to the old 
lady about Iver (Lida’s) visit to Todd 
Langdon’a studio? Lida knew that 
she wa;« menaced but she could not 
tell whether the danger was large 
or sinalL

“ I ’ll get out’ at the next comer, 
Grier,” she told the ebauffeur. She 
had to be so careful! The tea room 
she entered a moment later was an 
inconspicuous one. It  was crowded 
now and Lida fe lt the admiration 
and wonder of many eyes turned her 
way to linger. Vance bad reserved a 
table in a booth. He crossed the 
room and said, looking down on ber, 
“ I  thought you’d never come!”

She sm il^  as they moved toward 
the booth to settle side by side. He 
pulled her gloves from her hands. 
She sighed, relaxed.

“ So tired!”  she murmured.
Vance’s voice dropped to a whis

per. “Darling one!” he said, leaning 
toward her. He was a satisfactory 
admirer^—dark, slim, showing the 
worldly weariness that was his in 
bold, shadowed eyes.

“ I ’ve come from Aunt Ella’s. She 
did not receive me— and it hurt!”

“Lord! Fancy not seeing you it 
one couldi’l he murmured. He groped 
beneath this table for her hand.

“ I  have endured Bentwell for so 
many years in order to avoid hurt
ing the old lady,” Lida went on. 
Again she sighed. Sbe felt a pleasant 
sense of long-suffering saintliness, 
untouched by the fa d  that her man
ner of “enduring” weis so extremely 
vocal that it had, more tbEm once, 
driven Bentwell to his club to try to 
forget the lash of her tongue.

Vance’s hands tightened on her 
hand violently. For & e first time he 
looked away from her. Stealing a 
side glance at him she saw his face 
drawn by emotion. His chin was set 
“ I  can’t bear to think of you having 
to endure anything,” he said harsh
ly. unevehly and too loudly. “ I  want 
to take care of you!”

Privately she thought, "On |60,- 
000!”  and found the thought amus
ing. To him she said, "Vance, you’re 
so sweet! So kind!”

He moved suddenly and again 
bis eyes were upon her, devouring 
ber. Lida saw that be was going to 
be difficult I t  did not frighten her; 
instead she felt stimulated, enjoying 
this proof of her charms.

"Vance,”  she appealed, “ baby me! 
I ’m really so pitiably weary. Noth
ing has gone as it should today. You 
know how I  long for peace and 
quiet and love and—dear companion
ship. I ’ve been lonely for years, 
Vance!”

She raised her large, slate-gray 
eyes which could fill with synthetic 
feeling to his face that balked 
hunger had made stern. For tbe first 
time be paid no heed to ber appeal.

"Lida,’’ he exclaimed, “ I ’m tired 
of i t  Meeting you dke this for half 
an hour or so. I t ’s not enough. I 
can’t stand it! You know what I  
want. You—all your time— every
thing! Look at me, Lida—sweetest!”

Suddenly then be was silent, lean
ing away from ber, looking away 
from her. His grip on ber hand 
made a ring cut deep. Lida adored 
such moments, playing a role and 
finding warmth from a fire she never 
felt in her heart.

A  few moments later be spoke 
again, staring down at ber lashes, 
outlined and make ebony by her per
fect skin.

"Some day all this will be over, 
Lida!” be promised a little thickly.

She gave him a fleeting glance, 
shy and warm. Sbe said, “You know 
that’s my dream, darling. ”

“Together— " he went on.
“Oh, Vance, i f  that only could 

be!”
“ I t  will be. I t  must! My God, 

U d a ^ !”
There was another stretch of 

silence in which Lida fe lt tbe growth 
o f eatiifactlon in ber power. Ob, 
yes, sbe could do with him exactly 
as sbe wished. Vance worshiped her. 
Would do anything she said!

Suddenly be turned. Hie eboulder 
pressed against bsrs. Vance said in 
a quiet tone, “ Almost forgot that 
I ’vs some news for you!”

(To Be OoBttaoed)

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR 
SANDY BEACH BALLROOM

A particularly enjoyable series 
of daaco eventa bare been ar
ranged for tbe week-end period at 
tba Sandy Beach Ballroom, Crystal 
Lake. Vineent Breglio and bis 
broadcasting orobaatra coma to tbe 
newly renovated ballroom on Sat
urday night, June 17. Tbrougb 
their radio work on WBZ, tbia 
dance team baa mada a host of 
frlendf and admirora. Tbalr mualo 
la amart, modam and malodioua, 
and tbay bava baan faatured at tba 
moat prominant night eluba and 
ballrooma in Sprlnidald and aur- 
rounding tarrltory, Sunday flight, 
Jufla if , Ifltroduoaa Parlay Stavana 
and bla orebaatra from Boaton, Fa- 
voritaa for yaara tbrauffbout all 
Naw England, the Pmlajr Stevena 
combination fa a blfbly popular 
and talantad danca unit. At tba 
laadtnf Boaton botala and night 
oluba over a number of yaara, tbay 
bava fully aimctad tbalr rola aa 
one of tba fdramoat orebaatru in 
the aaat. On Saturday Md Sunday 
ttifbtf, tbaaa two danca banda will 
fiva amnia avidanca of tbalr abll- 
ity to dMqmaaa ngtging and ap- 
paallnf mualc.

Tba BOW daaaa aarlaa fflaufurat- 
ad ttUa weak win aostlfluc to prt- 
aaflt “Wab" W iftlfl aad “Bmla” 
Rock aad tbalr HoM  Bead erobcc- 
tra la a apadhS mld-waak prof ram. 
Flaylag at prwBlflant aodal cventa 

nmit tba atata and a feature 
at the Band Hotel la Hartford, tbia 
orebaatra bu  mada a Saa nputa- 
ttcB for raadarlaf tpHtoM 
flMialc, AdmlifleB Un tbia Wadaaa- 
day aifbt faatuffi la ea^r twaaty- 
Sva canta. Be aa baad for all tbcic 
eveatf at tbe bcautlffllly rcaovated 
Saady Baaeb BaBroem. Tbare you 
win Sad ealy tba beet la mualcal

Ten^Shun
■ s

Buddies
The BnUetin Board 

of
Ex-Service Organizations.

Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W.
The next regiilar meeting of the 

Post will be held in the Stete 
Armory next Tuesday evening. June 
20th at 8:00 o’clock. Let’s all be 
there to help make final plans for 
the Encampment.

Several o f the members attended 
the Hartford County Council meet
ing held last Sunday in Hartford.

Tbe Post Colors wer< present at 
ibe Flag Day exercises held at tbe 
Elks' home, Rockville, last Wednes
day evening. Several o f tbe mem
bers also attended. This is an an
nual affair held under the auspices 
of the Elks’ club of Rockville.

It won’t be long now, a week 
from today and things will be In full 
swing at Bridgeport. Don't forget 
tbe banquet given bj the Auxiliary 
on Friday evening, June 23rd. There 
is also a theater j-arty in tbe eve
ning for the members and their 
wives. Of course the big parade is 
on Saturday aftemooi at 2:00 
o’clock. We would lil^e to see at 
least a hundred members in line. 
We are out to bring home the bacon 
again for, the third consecutive 
year. On 'Saturday evening there 
will be another banquet at the Ho
tel Stratfield at which all members 
are welcome.

Any members needing any of tbe 
uniform materia] can secure it at 
Marlow’s store, where Comrade 
Ubert b8is made arrangements to 
procure them at a spec& price.

A  bus will leave about 9:00 a. m. 
Saturday ipomlng for Bridgeport, 
returning late Saturday night to 
accommodate members who have no 
other means o f transportation. It 
is requested, however, that mem
bers desiring transportation by bus 
will notify Ckmarade Jim Hynes aa 
soon as possible, so he can make 
the necessary arrangements. The 
bus will accommodate approxi
mately thirty-five persons.

There -vlll also be a number of 
private cars going to Bridgeport and 
we ask that any members driving 
their 'own cars who haVe room to 
accommodate fro - one to three 
more passengers, get in touch with 
Conurades John Glenney or William 
Leggett, members of tbe transpor
tation committee.

During July and August there 
will be but one meeting a month 
which will be the third Tuesday of 
each month.

Several of tbe members attended 
a card party at Crystal Lake late 
Friday evening at tbe “ Linger- 
longer”  cottage. A  good time was 
had by all.

Veterans and members of veterans 
families, who are being denied pen
sion, compensation and hospitaliza' 
tion benefits as a result o f existing 
legislation are urged to commimi- 
cate immediately with members of 
Congress from this district.

The appeal is voiced by Com
mander Peterson qf the local Post, 
Commander Peterson predicts that 
tbe wrongs inflicted by the new 
veteran regulations will be over
come in the near future i f  members 
of Congress are sufffciently im
pressed with the sad state of con
ditions resulting from L^option of 
tbe government’s economy program, 
as it pertains to disabled ex-service 
men.

"Every veteran who has been 
notified that be is to be deprived of 
all or a portion of bis compensation 
should write these letters immedi
ately. A ll voters and tax-payers, it 
is their duty tc voice their protests 
directly to those who were elected 
to represent this district in Con
gress.

“ Every member o f tbe House and 
Senate who voted for these drastic 
reductions in veteran benefits also 
voted to deflate . tbe purchasing 
power of this community. He also 
placed himself on record as being in 
favor o f aa increase in local taxa
tion for the relief o f veterans in 
need.

“ Every member o f Congress who 
supports unfair legislation for 
veterans publicity proclaim bimssif 
as being oppossd to tbs principle 
that veteran welfare is a rsspon- 
sibllity that bslongs to tba fsderal 
government. He would place this 
added burden upon local communi
ties. Hs would fores raunlcipalitlss, 
counties and states to mersase 
taxss in ordsr to provlds tbssa ra
ils.' funds.

“Ersry patriotic eitlien aad every 
man or woman wbo rseognlMs tbe 
need of relief from oppreeeire taxa
tion should maks known his protest 
without furthsr delay. Brery bust- 
aeee man owee it to blmeelf aad to 
his employes, to Insist that the ex
pense of caring for disabled veter- 
ana muat be aeeumed by tbe federal 
government. Men wbo bare served 
^ r  eoutttiy in time of war re
sponded to o e  call of tbe federal 
fovemmeat. Their sacrifices wsrs 
mads in bsbalf of ths nation as a 
wbels, Tbs rssponsibllfty for thsir 
rsllsf sad Mslsuscs, Is rightfully 
sa obligntlofl that belongs to tbs 
fovsramsat itsslf,”

List ws fbrgsti
Tbs CoDvsBnoB starts nsxt Fri

day, JuBs SSrd, with tbs rsflstaring 
of dslMstss Bfld altamatss at tbs 
Hetsl stratSsld.

Tbs bus IsavM Saturday memlng 
at BlBs e'eleefc arriving m Bridge
port in time tar tbe parade wbleb 
will be at S o'clock, leaving lata 
Saturday Blgbt ob tb# return trip, 
tar rcscrvaticB see Jim ŷnm.

For ttBitanu or apy part of ubI- 
forms call at Ifarloirs Stars wbsrs

Merritt Always For Repeal
BCHUVLCfl ttpmtTT

ConipreKS tA tfie ViriM States 
SiosSe a  BesresmtstflitS 

■MliiitiM. W.C.

Iker IS, 1»33.

W«. U 's. eimat,
'  iMMtaqr, Wcpifl'i OraulMtlon for 

rreUblttia Rafan,
Nnr niTaa, Coon.

Mr 4a*r Mrt; Ilwnt:
la naa af tba fact that X Total aialaat tha nshtanth 

iaaneiaat iha» It aaa arl(lnally panai hr Oeatraaa, mi bara baaa ataala 

faatlr la farrar af tta rapaal, I aa atpaelallr lataraatal la a daelalTa 

Tota aa Juna lOth la fater of lueh rapaal. It i t l l  aat la fbr our oltla 

aani ta atar aaar fraa tba foUa with tha llM that Kah a rata will ha . 

aateaatle. Aa Brya ara vaiklai htrl, aal It aaoU ha a dlagzaea to Cos* 

aaotleut If Ita raal aantlamta abenU ba Mlarapraaaated hr a aajorlty 

agtlaat rapaal. Ceiuiaatlaat la aaa of t*a atataa allh tba piaul rae«l

af navar harlag oeBaaatal to tha Bie>baaBth •at, ml tharafort It

ahauH aaatala that raoord hr a Tory haatr aajerltr la fa-er of rapaal. 

A lt  aould aat only pat'Ceanaatlout ta tha right aeluaa, but *oull tet ta 

aa laeantlTa ta aay iMbtful or aavailaf atataa* Xt la a aull tblag ta 

tab af aar attlaaa to taka tlaa taough ta iota aa X-uta xoth.

Youra alaearaly.

SCHUYLER M ERRITT CON
SISTENT PROHIBITION FOE

CoDiiecticurs Congressman from 
the fourth district, Fairfield County, 
expresses himself keenly on the sub
ject of prohibition. No stronger pro
ponent of ratification is known than 
Congressman Merritc who hsis been 
most outspoken, in his customarily 
courageous manner, against tbe 
abuses. which have crept into the 
country’s civic and political life with 
the advent of the Volstead laws. 
Congressman Merritt is universally 
esteemed throughout tbe state and 
his unqualified endorsement of rati
fication should add many thousands 
of votes for repeal on Tuesday, June 
20th. when tbe referendum is acted 
upon.

As Congressman Merritt points 
out in his letter it is important that 
Connecticut roll up an overwhelm

ing mandate for repeal—by ratifica
tion of the proposed twenty-first 

j amendmeht— because such an ex- 
I ample will influence some of the 
! more doubtful states and have an 
effer: in winning additional votes 
for repeal. His last line is signifi
cant— “It is a small thing to ask ot 
any citizen to take time enough to 
vote on June 20tb.” Tbe main 
theme of the campaign directed by 
former Mayor Walter M. Battereon 
of Hartford in support of ratifica
tion has been to emphasize the 
necessity of every man and woman 
in Connecticut registering them
selves on Referendum Day on the 
question of ratification. Chairman 
^ tterson  is confident if 76 percent 
of the elect orate goes to the polls 
that Coimecticut will serve a firm 
mandate on Congress to repeal tbe 
Eighteenth Amendment.

on the bus will please notify Mrs. 
Alice Wetberell, telephone 8697 or 
Mrs. Loyola Galligan 8714, not later 
than Tuesday, June 20th. Further 
details will be found in tbe Herald 
at a later date.

A  successful setback party was 
held at tbe home of Mrs. Emma R. 
Smith last Monday evening. The 
vnnners were: Mrs. Annie Smith, 
first prize and Mrs. W. Runde sec
ond prize.

Another setback party wrill be 
given at the home of Mrs. Minnie 
Wijanowski, 192 School street, next 
Monday evening, June 19th.

British War Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

tbe Mons-Ypres Post was held in tbe 
Army and Navy club last Wednes
day evening, June 14th. Commander 
Fred Baker occupied the chair and 
presided over a very large atten
dance. Reports from the different 
committees were heard and very in
teresting business was discussed.

Tbe members of the Post offer 
their congratulations to Comrade 
Sandy Pratt on his election as Presi
dent of tbe Hartford County Junior 
Soccer Association. Sandy was elect- 
( to this high position at tbe an
nual meeting of this body held in 
tbe Y. M. C. A., Hartford last week, 
and was given as a result o f his in
terest and bard work in tbe interests 
c f junior soccer.

The members of Post report bav
in r  bad a fine time at the card party 
given by tbe Auxiliary and held at 
the home of Comrade and Mrs. Lou 
Milligan last Tuesday. Refreshments 
were served and a fine program pre
sented at tbe end of tbe card party.

Tbs Mons-Ypres post extends its 
deepest sympathy to Mrs. Crosksy 
ol ihe Auxiliary in the sad loss (ff 
ber husband who died suddenly at 
bl3 boms last Tuesday eveninf. Ws 
t 'ust God will comfort bar in ber 
sad bereavement.

Tbs msmbsrs sxprsss thsir rs- 
grets on ths dsparturs of tbs Rsv. 
Colpitts from ManchssUr. Hs will 
bs sadly misssd. A fins eiticsn of 
M nebsstsr and a great friend of 
tbs sx-ssrvies mso. Our loss is soms- 
ons’s gain aad ws pray for a full 
rseovsry of Us bsaltb.

Tbs MoBS-Tprss post asssmblsd 
and marebsd in a bom to tbs boms 
of Mrs. Crosksy Igat nmrsday nigbt 
to risw tb* body of bsr lats bus- 
band, John.

Alsx Handlsy, Canadian War vst- 
sraa, aad wsU kaowa soeosr playsr 
who dlsd Tussday was laid to rsst 
with full military boaors oa Tburt- 
day aftsraooB. Edltb Cavsll Coai-

mand of Hartford was in charge,of 
funeral arrangements.

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary
The next regular meeting of the 

Auxiliary will be held Wednesday 
evening, June 21, at the Arm y and 
Navy clubhouse at 8 o’clock.

Reports from tbe membership 
committee are very encouraging, 
and we expect to admit a group of 
twenty to membership at tUs meet
ing Tbe by-laws have been drawn 
up and will be voted upon so w* re
quest all members to be present.

A  great deal o f Interest has been 
shown in the formation of a sewing 
circle, and plans for this will be 
completet at the meeting also.

The officers r t  the Auxiliary have 
accepted an invitation from tbe 
American Legion Aiu iliary to at
tend their meeting Monday night 
June 19th at the State Armory. We 
will meet at tbe center at 7:30 
sharp.

Another successful card party 
was held last Tuesday night at tbe 
home o" Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Milli
gan, ten tables’ being in play. These 
parties are proving very popular 
and another one will be held in the 
near future. Ladies’ first prize 
went to M n. Fred Baker; second, 
Mrs. Sam Pratt, consolation Mrs. 
C!ordy. Gentlemen’s rirst, Albert 
Lindsay: second, J. Sutherland; con
solation, F. Baker. A  fancy cake 
made and donated by Bill Davis was 
won by Fred Baker. (Many thanks. 
Bill.)

After refreshments consisting of 
sandwiches, cake and tea, tbe fol
lowing persons took part in a pro
gram of songs and recitations: 
Sandy Pratt, Baker, Mrs. F. 
Taggart, Mrs. J. Buthsrland, Mrs. 
A. Battaglia, Jim Thomson, Anxfy 
Winzlsr, Georgs Park, Sam Pratt 
and BUI Henderson,

Tbe AuxUlary wish to extend 
thanks to tba Washington Social 
club of Orange Lodge for tbe use 
of their constables, and to Timothy 
Halloran for bis kindness in loaning 
chairs. Jos Rlnke also gets a 
hearty vote of thanks for getting 
tbe tables aad chairs and returning 
them for us.

Amerioaii Legloo 
Tbe post executive committee w'U 

bold its regular monthly eession at 
tbe State Armory, Monday at 8 
o’clock. All memn^e are requested 
to be present,

Tbe department rebabilltion pro* 
gram wbfeb wae suspended on May 
16 will be resumed August 1 or 
soooer if tbe veterans bureau com
pletes its reclaseffloation under tbe 
provisions of tbe new Economy Act,

Tba members af the executive com
mittee have undertaken tbe task a t 
radaing tbe funds necessary to harry 
on tbia work untU the time at tbe 
department convention at New Lon
don'in August Until tbe depart
ment Uaiaon offioera again take up 
their work, tbe peradbri -at bead- 
quartera will undertake to adviae 
and asaiat in thoae caaea needing 
such help, but the same procedure 
of the service officer first ob
taining all tbe information will still 
continue as in the past

For some time a number ot de
partments and posts have sponsor
ed “Buy American" campaigiu, urg
ing all citizens to buy American 
made producta, the national execu
tive committee approved this plan 
at ita May meeting and have for
warded the following resolution: 
“BE IT  RESOLVED; by the Na
tional Executive Committee ot the 
American Legion, assembled in 
regular meetii^ in Indianapolis. 
Indiana, on May 4 and 6. 1933, that 
it endorses and approves a cam
paign of education to urge the peo
ple of our coimtry to purchase 
goods and commodities produced and 
manufactured by our own citizen
ship, known as tne “Buy American” 
movement. All departments and 
posts are urged to launch cam
paigns urging the people ot tbe 
United States to buy American 
manufactured goods. “Let’a  help 
put Americans tack to work4>y pur
chasing commodities manufactured 
in America.”

For the first time since 1928 the 
major leagues of organized baseball 
this year was unable to lend its 
financial support to the legion’s pro 
gram of junior boys baseball, but 
nevertheless the program will go on 
and tbe national goal has been set 
at one-balf million boys to take 
part. The player personel of each 
team must be enrolled before June 
30, this work being well underway 
locally under the direction of Chair
man Earl Wright and his commit
tee who have organized a four team 
.eague from which they will select 
tbe fifteen best players wbo vUl 
carry the post colors in the county 
and state competition. Out of the 
72 boys who enrolled, four teams 
known as the Hawks, Eagles, 
Cranes, and Pelicans will svHng into 
action on Tuesday at 6 o’clock at 
the Charter Oak street grounds 
with tbe Hawks playing tbe Eagles. 
We urge the membership to lend 
their 'moral support to this program 
by attending the games on Tuesday 
and Friday nights on the Charter 
Oak street grounds.

While on the 'subject of baseball 
we might add that a series o f games 
between the V. F. W. and the 
legion might again prove to be in
teresting, and barring a few  sore 
muscles, enjoyable too.

Back in the war days when the 
men who now comprise the ranks 
of the various ex-service organiza
tions were away defending their 
country there was enacted the 18tb 
Amendment to the constitution ox 
our country without an opportunity 
to protest if they so desired, but on 
Tuesday that opportimity is yours 
buddy, so go to the polls, exercise 
that franchise, vote.

I

ANOTHER CHURCH SUPPER 
IN COVENTRY TUESDAY

BBV ptrt OBB b* proeur«6 
Tbn”* win b* lOflMtblBf dolnf 
try flstouta Md tb* dty m  Eridf *• 

proflilMi tbftt tbif wdl b ^h *
•it Bfld b**t *BCBflSpfB*Bt *v*r
by tta* V, r . W. U t 'i Oof

VitarBBi Bf Fortlga Wan
Tb* fiffulBr n**tlBf of Andtraoo- 

Bbta AuxiUary He. 3<HS Wat' 
Btt*Bd«d lB*t Tu**dBy 
Tbr*B Bfw BMtfibifB w*r*
MIm  H*I«b MoriBrta, Mlta OBtborlBo 
EvBBf, Bad Mn. in iflB l^  Brian*F. 

FlBBi wart floaplMBd tar tb* Db- 
EBOiaSfBMBt. A  bUB bBO

I «8 f*f*d  for tb* tiM to Eridf•* 
SilurdBy. JuBo Mtb. An mm-

Stars In A ir Film At State

Frodrio MBMb BSd OOfolo LombBid o*ny tbo lenostto latoroft is “Tbo 
Eoflo BSd TbB IfBiwk'', tbo drsisBtle obsb of wurttan ib>iofvleo, wMob 
epo8BSu8<|iFftt|oStataTbBBtar. Jaeb OBlrio, i n ^  Mt, ta tb# lolo of 
B wifB-otBobtaf fupfUBB BBOBt of tbo ooBMdy of tba pfeturo, BSd CBiy 
GrMt, taoart rifht, CBrri*a tbo nooBd half of tbo tttlo bo tbo vutblooi klttor. 
“Tb* Hawk,” Tb* itory wao writton by John Moak Sauadon, author of 
“ HItaSA"

Mrs. John E. KingsburF to Be 
In Charge —  Shortcake and 

' Norwegian Salad on Mena.

Mrs. John E, Kiofsbury wbo is 
Will known locally, will sorvs as 
chairman of tho commltts* ta obarfo 
of tbo Coventry Fragnoint society’s 
supper on Tueeday evening at tbe 
Cbapel Hall ta North Coventry. Sbe 
will be aeeleted Mre. A. B. Por
ter and Mn. Einlf Koebler.

Tbe workere wUl be ready 
lerve early comen at 6 o'clock and 
continue until 6:80 or while tbe de
mand conttauee. Tbe menu wlU be 
tbe eame ae tbe eucceeeful eupper of 
laet week, home made etrawberry 
shortcake with whipped cnam, 
ealad, rolle, cake aad coffee. The 
lalad eerved Tueeday evening will 
be Nerwegtaa.

Deaths Laet Night
St. Fetereburg, Fla. — George 

Waebtagton Mlehael, fP, inventor of 
a eyatem of writing, former 
prerideat Michael Vtavenlty, Lo- 
ganeport. lad.

•aldwla, Kane.—Mn. AlUe Kaa- 
oook Davis Quayle, widow of Blebop 
William Alfred Qmylt ot tba Metb- 
odlet BplaoMal Obureb.

DaFtana Beaeb. Fla.—Harry X. 
Rood, 6S, pnrident aad adltor of the 
Hfiw Smyrna Dally Newe.

More thM ggfiOOfiOO galloae of 
aleahal-gaeoltae mtaturea for motor 
fuel won aeld ta foreign eountriea 
laotysar.
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Noto-^AD proxrznrtD key and bazte chates or zto« m  th«rMt milois
' e) dMlzsatioB iaetttdM ah ai^tiftblo ctatlou w tded; cout to ooaat (o to.

Prosnima tubjoet to chango. P. M. 
(DayHght rkno One Row Later) 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC — Boot: wopf wlw wool wtte

woiai
«a weao wtam wwj waal; M l^o^ i 

wcfl had woo-wao wow wdaX
wJar wta« wcih wfl wilt wfbr wre wgy 
wDon
NOR^IHWaaT A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wiba katp webe Wday kfyr ckgw efef 
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwne wls wjax 
wfla-wsnn wtod wsm wmo wib wapi 
wjdz wimb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs ktbo

Boot, . -T
S.'4^Tlio AmbaaoBdora—«  ^  e 
4K)0—Ouchin Orohootro—o to o 
4rt0—tklppy — o M  only: Bo- 

twoon tho Bookoneo weit oohr SmIO— -
44b- *»
4rtS- ‘

<t4f—Tito Qwlkar To«or-r(o e 
SrtJ^AmoPloa'o drub 
• iJ ^ A rt Ceofon Oreh.-rq, to a 
8:SO—Buddy wagnor Orcnoitra 

—basic: tklppy—mldwoot ropoat 
4; ^  rittUauddy Wagnor 
8:C*- S:00-F. W. Wllo, Ti

kpo
MOUNTAIN—kea kdyl kzir kchl 
COAST—kso kfl kgw kerao kbq 
kfad ktar kgu 
Cont. Eaat.
12:30— 1:S0—Ray Haathorton, Songs 
12:48— 1:4S—Harmonians, Mixad Trio 
1:00— 2:00—Marry Madoopt. Orehaa. 
1 :3^  2:3(^Matinta Cams by Organ 
2:00— SdX^Waaktnd Rtvua. Varlaty 
3:00— 4:00—Lady Next Door. KIddloa 
3:30— 4:30—Jaok A Loratta Clsmans 
3:48— 4:48—FIvs Masantr Broa Oreh. 
4:00— 8:00—Mayar Davis Or.—to coast 
4:30— 8:3I^Franeas Langford, tongs 
8:00— 8:00—Bart Lown’s Orobaatra 
5:18— 8:15—To Bo Anneuneod 
8 :4 ^  6)48—slamos Ok McDonald, Talk 
8:00— 7:00—Ortia Tirado A  Oreb.—to c 
8:30— 7:3(L-Ecanomlc World—also c 
7:01^ ttOI^Farda Qrefs’s Orebaatra 
7:18— 8:15—Annia. Judy and Ztka 
7:30— 8:30-rK.7 Sacrat earvioa Story 
8:00— 8:00—B. A. Rolfo Orch.—o to e 
9:00—10:00—Rudy VaHoo’t Orebaatra 
9:30—10:30—Harold Stern’s Orebaatra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph Klrbary, Baritone 
10:0^11:08—Irving Roao Orebaatra 
10:30—11:80—Danee Musla Program 

CBS-WASC, NETWORK
BAeiC—East: wabe wade woko wcao 
waab wnae war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdro wcau wip wjaa wean wtbi wapd 
wjsv; MIdwaat: wbbm wgn wfbin kmbe 
kmox wowo whas 
EAST A CANADA—wpr whp wlbw 
whao wIba wfaa wore wloc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wafa wbro wqam wdod 
kira wrac wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr. 
ktrh ktsa waco kbma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wbla wtar wdbj wwva wmbg waja 
MIDWEST-weah wmbd wtaq wkbb 
kfab Tvtsn kaej wlbw kfb wmt wnax 
wkbn wceo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kiz kob kal 
PACIFIC COAST — khj koln kgb kfre 
kol kfpy kvi kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb 
kgTnb
Cant. EaaL
12:30— 1:30—SaVItt String Quar.—to c 
1:00— 2:00—Italian Idylla—alao coaat 
1:30— 2:30—Thompaon Orch.—c to cat 
2:00— 3:00—Sigurd, tha Viking—c to t  
2:15— 3:18—Warnow Orehaa—o to c

WTIC
rravelcra Brubdcaating Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,(MM) Wh 1060 K. C., 282-8 M. 

Saturday, June 17.

P. M.
1:00— Don Beator’e Orchestra.
1:30— Biltmore Concert Ehisemble. 
2:00— Austin W ylie’s Orchestra.
2 ‘30— Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director.
3:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Frances 
Baldwin.

3:30— Saturday Matinee — Julius 
Nussman, director.

4:00— Silent.

P.M .
Sunday, June 18, 1938

American Legion Auxiliary
The Junior A u ^ a r y  held their 

meeting on Monday afternoon in the 
State Armory. A t this time they 
voted to dlsrontinue their meetings 
during the summer and will elect 
new officers at their first meeting 
in September. The girls, under the 
direction o f Mrs. Olive Chartier, 
Fidac Chairman, will give the Fidac 
pageant in Shut Hartford on Tues
day evening, Jime 20th at a joint 
meeting of the Post and Unit

Mrs. Ida Woodhouse, president, 
and Mrs. Agnes H'ess, Sergeant-at- 
Arms, attended the F lag Day exer
cises Wednesday evening in Rock- 
vlUo.

Mrs. Grace Pitkin, Americanism 
Chairman, presented axiother flag to 
a room  in the Hollleter street school 
this past week.

The Welfare Sewing Circle will 
meet next Wednesday afternoon at 
the home o f Mrs. Mary Brosnan, 38 
Hudson itreet.

Mre. Olive CSiartier, Mre. Mary 
kroixxaxi axid Mre. Hilda Kenxiedy 
vrtet the guests of the Windsor Unit 
Thursday evening.

Oux next meetmg will be held in 
tbe State Armory Monday evening, 
June 16tb at 8 o'clock. Election of 
deleiratM to tbe State Convention 
will take’ place and this beixig the 
laet meeting for tbe summer we are 
lookuig forwarc’ to a good attend
ance.

7:80— Russian Symphonic Choir. 
8:00— Rubinoffs Orchestra.
9:00— ^Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:80— ^Walter Hapgood on Sports. 
9:45—Fred Wade, tenor, with 

ring ensemble.
10:00—Col. Louis McHenry Howe 
interviewing Walter Trumbull.
10:16— Impressions of Italy.
10:45— M .rry  Msulcaps, Norman 

Cloutier, director. 
l l :1 5 - ^ n a ld  Novls, tenor.
11:30— Orchestral Gems, Mosbe 
Paranov, director; with Donald Plr- 

nle, baritone.
12:00 Mldn.—^WllI Osborne’s Or

chestra.
A. M.
12:30— Charlie Kerr’s Orchestra. 
1:00— Silent.

rapaat 
Or.—to •

- ..........Talk—o to 0
S :1^  C:16—Oypay Nina, Songa—o to o 
Sa*— 8:30—Jack Dttnpaay Oynt—aaat 
8HA- f:46—Olan Gray Orebaa.—alao a 
i l ia — 7:18-̂ 44 a 8 1 a V o I o a—baalo: 

Johnny Hamp Orebaatra—mldwaat 
8:80— 7;S(L-Balaaco Orebaatra—to est 
7:00— 8:00—To Bo Anneunetd 
7:18— 8:18—Melody Headllnea—alio a 
7:48— 8:48—Triple Bar X Ranch—to e 
8:18— 9:18—PUbllo Inatltuto-^ao cat 
8:48— 9:48—Gertrude NIesen—also cat 
9:00—10:00—P. Martin Oreh.-also cat 
9:30—10:30^Bon Pollaek Oreb.—also e 

10:00—11:00—Glen Gray Orehaa.-alio e 
10:31^11:30—Amhclm Orehaa.—o to cat 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJl NETWORK
BASIC — East: wja wba-wbia wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wtyr wmalt 
MIdwaat: wcky kyw kfkz wenr wls 
kwk’ kwer koil wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN -  wtml 
wiba katp webe wday kfyr ckzw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wls wjaz 
wfla-waun wlod warn wme wab wapi 
wjdx wsrab kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kfir ksbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo Kfl krw komo 
khq kpo kfad ktar 
CtnL East.
12:30— 1:30—Concert Echoes—e to cat 
1:00— 2:0(^Radio Troubadours—to e 
1:30— 2:30—Wfslth of Harmony—to c 
2:00— 3:00—To Bo Anneuneod 
2:30— 3:30—Chautauqua Opsra Ass'n 
3:00— 4:00—Shsrman Oreb.—also est 
3:30— 4;3(^Nsil Slstsrs In Harmony 
3:45— 4:48—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
4:00— 8:00—Ernie Holts Orehestra 
4:30— 8:30—Throe X SIstere—also est 
4:48— 6:45—Msytr Davis Orch.-ba

sic; Orphan Annis—midwest repeat 
3:00— 6:05—Am’n Taxpayers Lsague 
3:19— 6:18—To Ba Announced 
9:38— 6:30—Cuckoos FrOm Kuku 
6:00— 7:00—Jack Oenny’o Orchestra 
8:30— 7:30—Kindergartan via Radio 
7:00— g:0O—Qilbsrt A Sullivan Gems 
8:00— 9:08—World’s Fair Symphony 
9:00—10:00—Bueeanoers, Vocal Trio 
9:15—10:15—John L. Fogarty, Tenor 
9:30—10:30—witching Hour—to coast 

10:00—11:00—Mark FIshar’a Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Maxims Lows’s Orehestra

20.OU—John Henry, Black Rivei 
Giant.

10.15— Columbia Revue.
10:45—Quiet Harmoxileg.
11:00— Ptmeho’s Orchestra.
11:30—Jerry Friedman’s OrchestrA

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlngflel'’ —  Boaton

225

WDRC
Hartford Conn./ 1830

-Tito Gulzar, Mexican Tenor. 
-A rt '’’oogan’s Orchestra. 
-Buddy w agner'i Orchestra. 
-"Political Situation ta Wash-

Program for Saturday, June ITthn 
d. s. t.

P. M.
1:45—Red Sox vs. Philadelphia 
Athletics—Double Header.

6:00—Billy Hsjr's Orchestra.
6:80—Sklppy.
5:45—Tito Guizar, Mexican Tenor. 
6:00—Art '"ooi 
6:80—
7;(K^- - —-----------------—
Ington tonight;” Frederick Wil
liam Wile.

7:16—Gypsy Nina.
7:80—S. 8. Mayflower Orchestra. 
7:46—Alen Cray and the Casa 
Loma O rd ers .

8:16—Tbe Mm Ic Voice.
8:80—Leon Delaec9.'e Orchestra. 
•9:05—Fray and Bfaggiotti, piano 

duo.
9:16—Melody Headlinee.
9:80— National tatereoHeglate 
TTaok and Field Cbamplonshlpe, 

10:80—leham Jones' Orebeetra, 
10:48—Gertrude Nieeeen.
11:00—Freddie Martta’e Orehestra. 
11:80—Ben PoIIaok'e Orehestra.

Program for Snnday, June 18th., 
d. e. ti

A. M.
10 f00—Melody Parade,
1C:80—Harrleburg Variety Show, 
11:00—Servioe from tbe Unitarian 

Meeting House.
17'00 M.—Salt Lake City Taber> 

uaele Choir end Organ.
F.M.
l'J:80—Pdish ProgrBBi.
1:00—Fred FelbeT at tbe Organ. 
1:80—Compinsky Trie.
9:00—Dave Burreugbe and Me Fhra 
Sharpe.

9.')b—Raymond Morris, ptaniet 
3:80—Manhattan Moods.
8KI0—Symphonlo Ho|ir.
4:00—Cathedral Hour,
6:00—Poet’s Gold.
6:15-^BrMt Znteriude.
6:90—Julia Sanderaon aad Fraak
Crenfit

•:00—Ballad Hour.
• :8 A -^ v e l Talk — WlUtam M.
Rhode*.

0id5—Douglas SmMli. baritOBSi
Joseph ioltar, -----

T:00—CUeago '
7:ao^K. V. X 
T;45- Qertnide 
l:0G-:<Mlitmbia 

Tell-Tale
Variaty Program.

Saturday, i^"ne 17, 1988
P.M .
1:05— Boston and Springfield Mar
ket Reviews.

1:S0_4-H Club.
1:80—^National Grange PrqpWm. 

2:30— Concert Echoes —  Joseph
Oallicchlo amd bis orchestra. 

3:00—Radio Troubadors —  Mary 
Steele, contralto.

3:30— Springfield College Program. 
4:00—Morin Sisters.
4:16— Dance Masters.
5:00— Chautauqua Opera Associa

tion.
5:30— Recital — Clovia Fecteau« 
baritone.

5:46— Little Orphan Annie.
8:00—Time.
6:02—Famous Sayings.
6:04— Sports Review.
6:10— Weather, temperature.
6:15— Eldward MacHugb, baritone. 
6:30— O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels. 
6:46— Vincent Lopez and his Or
chestra <

7:00—NBC Artists Service RedtaL 
7:15—Benno Rabincrf, vioUnizt.
7:30— Cuckoo Program.
8:00— New ’ 'nghmd Community 
Singing Clubs.

8:16—Ltaders.
8:80—^Kaltenmeyer's Kindergarten. 
9:00— Gilbert and Sullivan GSma— 

“H. M. 8. Pinafore.”
10:00—Centuiy of Progress FestivaT 

Orchestra.
11:00—^Time, weather, temperature, 
11.04— Sports Review.
11:15—Newe.
11:80— Cascades Orebeetra.
12:00— Edgewater Beach Orchestra. 
A .M .
12:80— Sborebam Orchestra.
1:00—^Time.

SSS?'BdfBT

fir BRUCE CATTON
SOLVES A NUBDEB

THAT HAS NO CLUB.

TMe Detective Is a TrfSe Cleverer 
Than DIoet.

BY BBUCE CATION.
A new kind of farthest north in 

detective Action seems to be prevta- 
ed by “A Caee for Mr. Paul Savoy", 
by Jackson Gregory (Scribners: 
93.)

Mr, Savoy, a wealthy amateur 
student of crime, renurke that clues 
really get in a detective’s way. Tbe 
more clues there are, tbe harder a 
murder Is to solve. So fate pro-̂  
ceede to drop in bis lap a murder ta 
which there are no cfuee whatever 
—and our Mr. Savoy solves it by 
pure reasoning.

The clueless murder is discovered 
when someone flags a nightbawk 
taxicab in the email hours at a San 
Frandeoo pier aad flada tbat tba 
back seat oontatae a murdarad wtb»' 
stark B ^ ^  and quite uatdentlfl- 
able. EleveB days pass and tba. 
man's name rematae uaknown. 'Tba 
police have a corpse and not on# 
solitary fact to go on.

So, as 1 say, Mr. Savoy atepe ta 
aad stralgbtans thtags'oat Tba 
book is immenealy taSinl9iia»aa you 
oaa iiBagtaa. UBtaHunatriy, it 
tails to be van oonvBEtaff . . bow- 
ever, we oan’t bav

(Futnam: 
aaw IB dataqtlTii 
bare a
bit Biof
frith an wMita ta 
traaty " 
a
•tory,a.r*

Hato NO
ta
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HARVARD SWAMPS YALE BY LENGTH
Hold Slim Lead

$

CARDS TRAD. BY 4  
POINTS; CUBS NOW 
NEAR THIRD PLACE

Senior Loop Standing in One 
Of Its Worst Tangle^ 
Snunons Sets Hitting 
Pace m American League.

By ABsootated Fress
The National league standing, an 

unstable affair at>best, was in one 
o f its worst tangles today with two 
clubs knocking at the doors o f high
er positions as the teams wound up 
their home affairs and prepared for 
the second intersectloxiial round of 
the season.

Oue largely to the efforts o f a re> 
cent teammate, Sam Leslie, New 
York’s first place margin over the 
St. C artoals was reouced to
four per centage points, while the 
Chicago Cubs after their second 
straight victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates were still closer to third 
place in another virtual tie.

LesUe Leads Way
Leslie, bearing out the' did theory 

that a change of scenery usually is 
good for a ball player, celebrated 
his debut with the ' Brooklyn 
Dodgers by leading the way to a 3-1 
victory over his old teammates.

The Cubs started> a hitting spree 
in the first <"ning and continued 
without a letup to pile up a total of 
16 blows and record their ninth vic
tory in 12 starts against Pittsburgh 
this season 9-1. The only other 
national game Boston at Philadel
phia, was postponed because of 
chiUy, threatening weather. The 
Cards and Cincinnati were not 
scheduled.

Only Cleveland and Detroit in the 
American league were listed to play 
aud they were rained out.

SIMMONS SETS PACE
New York, Jime 17 — (A P) — 

With John (Pepper) Martin’s hit
ting leadership in the National 
league threatened by (Thuck Klein, 
A1 Simmons, American league bat
ting champion in 1930 and 1931 con
tinued to set a fast pace in tne 
Junior circuit this week, boosting 
his average to .378.

Martin hit at a much taster cup 
but found his position challenged by 
the hard-hitting Klein. The ten 
leading hitters in each league fol
low : American—Simmons, Chicago, 
.378; Schulte, Washington, .360; 
Chapman, New York, .360; Hodapp, 
Boston, .352; West, St. Louis, .344; 
AppUng, Chicago, .335; Dickey, New 
York, .331; Swanson, Chicago, .824; 
cioslin, Washington, .828; Ruth, 
New York, .322; Foxx, Philadelphia, 
322.

National—Martin, St. Louis, .363; 
Klein, PhUlies, .359; Davis, PhlUles, 

’ .332; Moore, Boston, .829; CoUins, 
St. Louis, .326; FuUis, PhUadelphia, 
.321; Medwick, St. Louis, .320; Les
lie, Brooklyn, .319; Ott, New York, 
.318; Traynor, Pittsburgh, .317; 
Hartnett, Chicago, .317.

\H ou> They 5 to n ^

M, H, S, Net Team Closes 
An Indifferent Season

Having decided to default the la stfU rl^ e^ U , Vic Da^sA 
match on the schedule, the Manches* “
ter High school tennis team has 
closed a mediocre season that 
brought five vletorles, four defeats 
and one tie in ten starts. In C. C. L 
L. competition, the Red and White 
fared poorly, winning two matches 
from W est Hartford and losing 
twice each to Bristol and Meriden.

Manchester possessed a weU-bal- 
anced team at the rtart o f the sea
son but disagreement between the 
players and faculty coaches caused 
no Uttle trouble In the completion of 
the schedule, besides reducing to a 
minimum any incentive to win. The 
team was captained by James Brit
ton and its members included Lebro

Frits Dellafera, Tom MoPartland 
and Bob Smith.

Manchester was scheduled to play 
a postponed match with New Bri
tain next Wednesday but the match 

been called off. The locals rec
ord for the season is as foUosfl’:
M.
1—Meriden ......................................  4
3— RockviUe .......................................2
4— W est H a rtford ............................ 1
1—Bristol ...................   4
8*^H. P. H. S. 3
5— ̂ New B rita in ...........................    1
b—WlUlmantlc ..............................  1
0—^Meriden ......................................  5
0—^Bristol ........................................  b
3—West H a rtford ............................ 2

TRADERS TIED AT 5-ALL 
AS RAIN HALTS CONTEST

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Anierloan League

Cleveland at Detroit (rain).
(Only game scheduled).

National Ltegue
Boston at Philadelphia (rain).

' Brooklyn 3, New York 1.
Chicago 9, Pittsburgh 1.
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS
American

Won Lost Pet. 
New York . . . . . .  33 20 .623
Washington ...........  32 22 .593
Chicago . . . . . . . . .  29 26 .686
Philadelphia i.. . .  26 23 .631
C leveland.......  29 26 .627
Detroit .................. 26 28 .431
Boston .................. 19 34 .868
St. L ou is ......... 20 86 .867

National
, Won Lost Pet.

New Y o r k .....  31 20 .608
St. L o u is ......... 82 21 .604
Pittsburgh 29 25 .587
Chicago ................  31 27 .684
Cincinnati .............  27 27 .500
Brooklyn ..............  23 28 .461
Boston ..................  23 31 .426
Philadelphia . . . .  19 36 .346

TODAY'S GAMES 
American

Washington at S t Louis (2).
PhUadelphia at Boston (2 ).
Detroit at Cleveland.
New York at Chicago.

National
S t  Louis at Cincinnati.
Boston at Philadelphia (2 ).
Brooklyn at New York.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

International
Rochester at Jersey City.
Buffalo at Baltimore.
Montreal at Albany.
Toronto at Newark.

PIRATES MEET OUNIO

The Pirates A . C. wUl play the fast 
Mitchel House GUnle team. This 
team plans to bring a fast club for 
tomorrow's gams at M t Nsbo at 
8:16 o ’clock. This team wlU appear 
on the field In new uniforma

Here is the lineup o f both teams 
for Sunday:

Mitchel House: Hines, 8^; MalUi- 
woski, p ; C. Pegybyssusld, c f; O. 
Pegybyseusld, lb ; Balasa, ss; To- 
many, o; BardDc, If; Blank, rf.

Pirates: Hunt, 2b; W (vm an, 8b;
Byeholskl, 
Harrison, 

'Yl^lsen,p.

Manchester and Hartford 
Deadlocked When Game 
Is Called in Fifth; To Play 
Over Again Next Friday, 
May Decide League Wm- 
ner.

In one o f the most Important 
games o f the season, Manchester 
and Hartford Trade battled to a 
five-all deadlock at Colt’s Park yes
terday sffteroon in five innings, 
when the game was called o ff be
cause o f rain. The entire game wUl 
be played over again next week 
Friday at Hartford.

Hartford and Manchester loom as 
the two strongest teams in the 
Trade School league and the out
come o f the contest between' the 
schools is expected lo decide the 
eventual title winner. Hartford held 
a comfortable leau untU the last 
Inning, scoring one nm  in the first 
and two each in the third and 
fourth.

Manchester came ''brough with a 
run in the third and then knotted 
the count in the fifth  with a four 
nm  rally, when Babicl connected for 
a triple with two men on - base. 
Kapura and Katzbek o f Hartford 
rapped out a double and triple re
spectively.

Katzbek was on the moimd for 
Hartford and allowed only three bits 
in five innings, but lacked control 
and walked five men, while Kovis 
was reached for five hits and 
walked two batters. Both pitchers 
struck out ten men.

Manchester Trade (5)
AB R H PO A E

Orlowski, If ___  3 0 0 0 0 0
Pfau, 3b ...............3 1 1 0 1 2
Raguskus, lb  . . .  2 1 0 4 0 0
Babiel, ss .............8 1 1 0 1 0
Rossi, c ..............  2 0 0 10 0 1
Adams, 2b ...........2 0 0 0 1 0
Petrous, r f ........ 3 0 0 0 1 0
Kovis, p ..............  1 1 0 0 1 0
Kaishls, r f .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0

/ 21 6 3 16 4 3
Hartford Trade (6)

AB R H PO A  :
Pinto, 2b ............  3 2 1 1 0
Kapura, ss ...........2 2 1 l  2
Kclmes, 3b ........  3 0 0 0 0
Katzbek, p ........  3 0 2 0 0
Oavell, r f ............ 3 0 0 0 0
Sinatro, lb , c f . 1 0 1 0 0
Shuska, c .............2 0 0 10 0
Calusine, c f . . . .  1 0 0 1 0
Fagin, If ............  2 0 0 1 0
Vignatl, c .............1 0 0 0 0
Dixon, lb  ..........  1 1 0 1 0

21 5 5 16 2 4
Manchester T ra d e ..........  001 04— 6
Hartford Trade ........ .. 102 20— 6

Two base hit, Kapura; three base 
hits, Katsbek, Babiel; hits, o ff 
Kovis 5, Katzbek 8; stolen bases, 
Manchester 4, Hartford 7; left on 
bases, Manchester 6, Hartford 6; 
base on balls, o ff Kovis 2, Katzbek 
6; hit by pitcher. Kapura by Kovis; 
struck out, by Kovis 10. by Katzbek 
10. Time: 1:80. Umpire, Muldoon

WEST SIDES TO FACE 
MERIDEN CARDS HERE

ATTENTION!
LOCAL BASEBALL TEAMS

As The Herald Is printing the 
results of local baseball games 
free o f charge, the sports depart
ment requests that aD amateur 
and semi-pro teams cooperate 
with this paper In tunilng In re
sults o f games. Bex scores should 
be sent to The Herald oflloe on 
Blssell street for Insertion the 
day after.the game Is played, not 
several days later. A ll box scores 
should be filled out oorrectiy. 
W rite-ups with the box score 
should be written on a  s^arate 
sheet o f paper and on one side o f 
the paper only. Abiding by these 
rules, teams will be assured of 
having the results o f their games 
p r ln t^

(laWlUMii 88AUapi

Jewish Athletes
The uproar In Germany concern^ 

ing Jei^sh atheltes seems to have 
abated with that counti^’a promise 
to honor and protect the Semitic 
wing o f the next Olympics (and by 
the way, 1936 is a long way 
ahead).

But what great Jewish athletes 
are there? It is true that other 
sports besides track and field draw 
many Jewish entries, but in this 
country few go in for that sort 
thing.

of

SCRIBES SU SPEa 
DEIHPSEY-GARDEN 

BOXING ALLIANCE
EvideDce Leads Fight Critics 

to Beliere That Ex-Champ 
Is Allied With the Big 
Sports Temple.

New York, June 17.— (A P )—In
quisitive by nature, metropolitan 
boxing critics sure spending most of 
their spare time trying to fanthom 
tho hook-up between Jack Dempsey, 
the old promoter, and Madison 
Square Garden.

On the surface, Dempsey stands 
as a formidable rival to the (harden 
in the heavyweight promotorlal busi
ness. But the Gsurden’s dddly public! 
ty for its approaching championship 
tussle between Jack Sharkey smd 
Primo Camera zoakes some cdlusion 
to Dempsey in every other para
graph. A ll o f it is nattering.

It isn’t natural, doesn’t dove-tall 
in the pugilistic picture. Some of the 
brighter minds believe the old Maul' 
er definitely is allied with the big 
sports temple and eventually will 
succeed James J. Johnston as its 
matchmaker.

MAKTINB LOOSE 
ON BATTING SPREE

“ Fastest Human”
Offhand I can think o f only one 

great track man in the last five 
years who was o f Jewish antece
dent. I am thinking o f George 
Simpson, the Ohio State sprin »r 
who for a while wore the title, 
“The Fastest Human.” One o f the 
best track athletes England ever 
hand, H. M. Abrahams, is Jewish 
but he is now too old for active 
competition.

Oddly, Germany has some of the 
greatest track a r e te s  in Europe, 
and they are Jewish—Kurz, Fer- 
ber, Nathan, Lewis and Levy. 
Other European Jews who have 
made good records in middle dis
tances are Herren, Bergman, .Ro
senthal and Jalkowltz. These men 
with the Jewish Dr.’ Paul Prenn, 
champion tennis player of Oer- 
mimy, competed in the .Tew'sb 
Olympic games last year at Tel- 
Aviv, Palestine.

\

The West Sides will play the Car
dinals of Meriden tomorrow after
noon at the West Side field. The 
Cardinals have only played three 
games so far and have won all three 
—beating the South Ends o f Middle- 
town, 14-1, the Meriden Insilo A ll 
Stars, 12-4, and the Meriden Com
munity club, 12-0.

They were undefeated last year, 
although they did not play a full 
season. The West Sides will use 
their regular lineup.. Qodek will be 
assigned to pitch. The Meriden team 
will use M. Stone or Clancy, catch; 
Haekbarth, Baer or Brande, pitch; 
Hart, lb ; Sklnnon, 2b; Petroskl, ss; 
Smith, 8b: Burleigh, Burr, Mastln, 
Bonee, Kobbs, outfielders.

■ ■■■ •. ■ \ 
Harold Sargent, young eoii of 

George Sargent, golf pro at the 
Eieat Lake club, Atlanta, is showing 

' form as a golfer and frequent- 
soores as low as 78..

■ (.

Good F litters
In America some great football 

players and boxers have oome fr >ui 
Jewish ranks. Benny Leonard was 
one of the* greatest lightweights 
that ever lived. Max Baer is Jew
ish. King Levlnsky, Lew Feldman 
and A1 Forman are Jewish, as -'re 
the light heavyweight champion, 
Maxie Rosenbloom, and the middle
weight champion, Ben Jeby (Jebal- 
tosky). Jackie Fields, who recently 
lost his welter title, is Jewish 
(Flnkelsteln).

American Jews who competed at 
Palestine last year were Harry 
Schneider, form er New York U. 
footbsU and track star; Dave Adel- 
man, Gis Heymann, Arthur Fel- 
den. Dave White and Leslie Flask- 
man—all point winners.

In the international Olympics at 
Los Angeles. A1 Schwartz was 
third in u e  lOOrmeter free style 
swim, and another Jewish boy, Sol 
Furth, was fifth In the bop, skip 
and jump.
• Lillian CE^eland, Jewish girt, 
was the only one of her race to 
win first. She did that by beating 
Babe Didrikson In discus.

SEIBOLD IS SOLD
Phlladetohia, June 16.— (A P) — 

Manager Bill McKeehnle, o f the Bos
ton Braves, announced today that 
Harry “ Sox”  Selbold, veteran right- 
hand pitcher, has been sold outright 
to the Albany Club o f the Interna- 
tlongl League.

The Braves pilot said Selbold was 
sold to make room on the club ros
ter for Pitcher Ray Starr, purchas
ed from New York at the waiver 
price.

Selbold at one time tried out with 
the Atbletioe. Last season be won 
three and loot 10 garnet with Bos
ton.

‘Tepper”  of World Series 
Fame Comes Ont of His 
Shanp to Boost the Cards.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

The “Wild Horse of the Osage”  is 
running rampemt again, and with his 
running the St. Louis Cardinals 
seem to be beaded for another Na< 
tional league bunting.

Two years ago the horse, John 
Leonard “Pepper”  Martin, was in 
such fine fettle that his prancing 
around the bsiaes won a world series 
for the Cards. Last year, showing 
signs of spavin, the heaves amd 
aging  lln}bs, he was figured to be 
ripe for retirement to a sunny 
meadow.

Martin's flop from  his world series 
glory to lEist year’s status weis in 
the extreme. The fellow who hit .666 
during the 1931 world series Eigainst 
the surprised Athletics finished 1632 
with the inglorious mark p f .238.

So miserable w u  MEurtin’s play 
that the scribes this /year figured 
him not at all in their summing up 
o f the chances o f Street’s crew. It 
was pointed out that ChEu-ley Gel- 
bert’s injury weu going to hurt a lot 
and that Frankie Frisch’s salary 
arguments were going to cause a 
disturbance—but no one figured that 
the old boss weis going to round 
back into shape. (

But now he has come back! He’s 
leading the league in swatting, with 
a mark around .360, and is well up 
in the matter^ o f runs scored Emd 
runs driven in.

It’s difficult to Emalyze the come
back of Popper. It may be that bis 
chEmge for the better is due to the 
mlnlsterlngs of old SEurge 'Gabby 
Street

It was Gabby, you know, who un
covered Martin in that rout of the 
Athletics Effter Martin had played 
indiffercht ball during the regrilar 
National League season. Prior to 
the series he hit only .290, Emd while 
the Athletics were looking for Chick 
Hafey, Jim Bottomley, Frankie 
Frisch and a couple of other fellows 
to furnish their stiffest oppostlon, 
the wise old Sarge sprang Pepper 
on them. Aod the native o f Temple, 
Okla., did things that simply slew

A fter the 1931 series, Martin made 
the following remark:

“ I was Just watching the ball imd 
the signals. When Gabby Street 
showed enough confidence in me to 
move me up to the cleanup position, 
I  tried to turn the trick for him.”

There lies a poi|slble solution to 
Pepper’s climb back up the ladder.

This year Gabby bad enough con
fidence in Martin to pull him in from 
the outfield and put him on third 
base. This change was necessary 
duo to the Gelbert accident.

While not so hot as a third bEue- 
num, John Leonard admits it.

*1 know third base isn’t my regu- 
,lar position—but I can throw my 
body in front o f a lot of batted balls 
Just like the rest o f the tbirdsack- 
ers do, and>get bv with it,”  is the 
way be sums up the situation.

And as long as Pepper can do 
that, imd hit his present clip, <3abby 
Street will be well satisfied.

WRESTLING
(By the Assodated Pleas.); ,

Nawmrk, N. J^-Jde Savoldl, Three 
Oaks. Miob., threw Sid Westrioh, 
Hungary. i;

BhiSalo—Jim Browmag, St Louis, 
tiitov  IB it M 6C»sady7«naoflAa.

HEADED FOR HOME

s v j s

Joyner White. Detroit Tiger outfielder, heeded for a few home 
plates after this picture was taken. The reason Is that he had 
just- been Joined In matflmony. to the girl on the rlght.Xformerly 
Fern Rodenberg of Ft. Smith, Ark., and he had to get'in  aomo 

practice dieting off the family dishes.

/

CRIMSON CREW SWEEPS 
TO 3RD STRAIGHT WIN 

IN FOUR MILE CLASSIC
A

Picks France To Retain 
Davis Cup Another Year
U. S. Captsin Believes His 

Team Ihs Even Chance to 
Win in Rnak; DisconnU 
Recent Orfeats and Stat^ 
menlB of French Net Aces

New York, June 17— (A P )—  Tho 
captain o f the United States Davis 
Cup team, Bemon S. Prentice, 
whose portfolio includes neither 
racquets nor tennis balls, is on the 
high seas today, bound for the in- 
tematlonad play in Europe.

He thinks Japan will ^ v e  Austria 
a terrific battle in tbe European 
zone seml-flnEd this week-end while 
Englemd is polishing off Czeoho 
SlavEdda, but be likes the Anzao’s 
cbEmces o f besting Jnpim, beating 
the British tbe week-end of July 
14, thus quali^rlng for the Inter
zone final with his team a wepk 
later.

Then be believes the United 
States will come through against 
AustrEdla; that the French, despite 
Jeem Borotra’s plea of advancing 
Eige, Henri Cochet’s recent strEdght 
set beating in his own championsulp 
by tbe AustrallEm ace. Jack Craw
ford and Jacques Brugon’s an
tiquity, have one more good year 
left in them.

Still he guesses the United States 
has an even change to win both the 
Interzone final emd the cbEdlenge 
round with France.

“And what a party we’ll have,” 
he said brightly, “when we finiUly 
bring that Davis cup back home 
again.”

RAIN, JUDGE?

Ho might bs sylng ths sky, for, 
rsln» but Jadgs Xsnsssw Moon- 
Uln Landis, rnlsr of oigantsid 
hsasbaU, Isn’t. Ths Jadgs Is sthK 
>iy. lo o l^  np to sss if his plims 
was on ttths./Hs Undid fit OUfTpi'' 
Ifind, rtesnUy, and hid a brUf 
ftepovsr bsfers hs eontlnnid on

V .V

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bristol High failed in its at
tempt to annex the C. C. L L. ten
nis title to add to its football, bas- 
ketbEdl, baseball and track ohaxh- 
pionsbips. Meriden High came 
through in the playoff for tho 
crown, turning back the BeU City 
team, 8 to 2. However, four titles in 
one season should satisfy any 
school. ' . _

Coach Tom Kelley o f MEmcheater 
High is determined to place a 
championship grid eleven on tbe 
field next fall Emd bas called spring 
footbEdl practice for next Monday 
at Moimt Nebo. Tbe entire back- 
fleld o f last yeEur wiU bo back next 
season smd there Eme numerous 
likely candidates for the line. Ths 
locEils won four and lost four lEust 
year.

MEmcheater Trade mEide its debut 
at tennis this week in a match 
against Meriden Trade, losing 
three one-set singles matches by 
the score o f 6—1 Emd winning a 
one-set doubles match, 7—6. It is 
possible that a teimls team may be 
orgEmized at the school next yeEir.

Andy Palau, a qaember o f tho 
Bristol triumvirate of Gurske, Utke 
Emd PEdau, will enter Fordbam 
University in tbe fEdl. Although be 
concentrates on football, baseball 
Emd basketbEdl, he’ll have to shine 
pr t lj bright to eclipse the per 
formEmcea o f Joe McCluakey, 
brought fame to the Ram In 
yeEura o f brilliant track feats.

who
four

The Manchester Rec Girls de
feated tbe Wasauc Girls ’Thursday 
night. 19 to 12, In a flvs-innlhg 
game at the C b a ^ r  Oak street 
diamond. The Rec Girls ̂ will play 
tbe Coventry 3oys' Club this after
noon and members of the team will 
report at tbe School street Rec at 
1:80' o’clock.

Tbe Sub-Alpine Juniors are look
ing for. games with teams that 
average from 10 to 12 years of age.
Call CUptaln 
8717.

W .' McCollum, tel.

JEunes Britton and Bob Smith of 
M. H. 8. will tajcs part In the state 
Junior doubiM championship at tbe 
Hartford Golf (Jlub over tbe week
end.

Tbe German Lutheran baseball 
tsEun will meet the Hfibchester Aces 
tomorrow afternoon at 8 o’clock at 
the Blueflslds diamond on McKsfi 
strsst. Tbe bptterisf will be Walker 
and Habsrsm for tbs church nine 
and WUsy and Kletchsr for tho 
Aces.

The Athletics will play the Sub- 
Alpines at M t. Nebo Tuesday svo- 
n i^  at 6:16 o ’clock. The batteries 
will be Sturgeon and Bogglni for 
the Sub-Alpinea and Burkbardt *anii 
Lamprecht or Matehett for .the Ath
letics.

nONEERS AND GREEN 
SET FOR 2ND CLASH

Manchester Green and Ploneerii 
will clash tomotrow fit Jarvis Grove 
for the second tlms sfiasofi. Ths 
gams sbeuid to replats with aotiOfi 
Ubbthteamfijirdupto thfilrrsffuiar 
term, ai it took the Green 11 In- 
niags to e<Jge th^.bp^epeotE the 
last msetlnt of tm moss.

The G M  wm fififist Hlfhlfiad 
Park asKt ThUTMay sight

“Gerry” Castedy Strekei 
Mqdity CmWiige 
to V»«liBig Trionplc 
Tme Slowest S im  1 9 ^  
EEs Lead Hr to Last Half 
Mile, Hmd Bow to Drirmf 
Finith.

By ALAN GOULD 
Assedeted Press Sports Vdltor

New London, June 17.— (A P )— 
Wherever the urge might to  today 
to burst Into melodious strains o f 
“ Fair Harvard”  there were sung, 
too, the praises o f black-haired 
“ (Jerry”  Cassedy and the rest o f 
tbe Crimson’s mighty eight-oared 
vEmslty crew, victors over Yale for 
the third successive year la the 
four-mile classio o f American col
lege rowing. '

S tn k m  Crew to Win 
(Jassedy stroked his le s t great 

race for Harvard last evening over 
the choppy waters o f the historic 
Thames river and made it a song of 
triumph such as tbe Crimson co
horts have not enjoyed in twenty 
years. Behind him were four crew 
matea, all nemesis o f Tale’s rowing 
prestige over a four-yaar atreteh, 
as the heavyweight Harvard varsi
ty came from  bdilnd to administer 
a sound beating to the BSls, within 
the last half-xnile by a full length 
Emd a

Altogethsr, seven o f the Cam
bridge eight were rowing their last 
race against Yale, along with Cox
swain Henry BisssU, and they 
combined to leave no doubt about 
the outcome, once the crlais whs 
reached within eight of the finish
ing line in rough water conditions 
that vxr* simply mads to order fer 
s  boat load averaging 187  ̂ pounds 
per man, this Harvard crew bad 
■tamina and power “to bum”  In 
the cloaing drive, a thriller tor one 
o f the smallest but most enthusias
tic crowds that has aver watched 
the colorful regatta.

Ella Fail In Test 
YeUs set ths pace for nearly 

three and a half miles o f the long 
pull from Bartlett’s Cove to tbe 
railroad bridge. The EUs, stroked 
by a jroungster from Colorado, Bill 
Oamsey, held a one length lead 
moat o f the time and repulsed Har- 
vard'a first big move, around the 
third mils, but the conditions, the 
distance imd the ruggednesa of 
their opposition roved too much 
for tbe boys in blue. When Casse
dy. Saltonall, Bacon and Bancroft 
—the "engine-room" quartet—bent 
their broad backs to the decisive 
test, there was not enough power 
left in the Eli craft to match them.

The gap of open water between 
the two shells was widening fast as 
HEurvard swept *nder the bridge, 
covering the four miles against a 

ead wind in 22 minutes. 46 3-5 
leconds, the slowest wlxming time 

since 1920. Tide was clocked In 
22:63 4-5.

‘^ e  vEmalty ive Harvard two 
victories in three races. After 
Yale’s undefeated Freehmen pulled 
easily to a five-length triumph over 
the somewhat disor,.Emlsed Har
vard yearlings, victims o f an early 
“ crab,” tbe Crimson Junior varsity 
came from behind with a rush to 
beat the Ell “Jayvees” by a half 
length in an exciting sprint. The 
two preliminary raoea were oyer a 
two-mlle distance.

Not since a pre-war winning 
streak has Harvard enjoyed three 
atratebt over Yale in the big race. 
The "CEtfsedy crew”  coEUibed by a 
former Syracuse oarsman. Charles 
Whiteside, turned back an over
whelming Blue tide which, ^under 
the continuing impetus o f Ed Lead
er's coaching, bad accumulated 
nine varsity vlctorlss Ip tsn suc
cessive years. C^uedy also stroksd 
his freshmEUi orsw to triumph ovsr 
Tale, so that this 21-ysar^ld (Jam- 
brldgs youth nsvar has known 
what it felt like to trail the Elis.

Oofnp^to On CoEUt 
Both Harvard and Yale dow 

have their rowing prowa pointed 
weatwaril, breaking precedent, but 
Cassedy won’t be among tha oeus- 
men who leave tbe end o f this 
month, along with '  (Jornell crew, 
for tha National Intaroone^lata re
gatta, with three Pacific •oast ri
vals on tbe Long Beach, CEUif.. 
Olympic course, July I. Ths Hap- 
vaml stroke and most o f his hsavy- 
wrigbt companions, 'developed tor 
distance work have rowed their 
race.

Harvard’s crew tor the western 
trip will nuids up mostly from 
th s '“Jayvse”  boatload that whlp-

ed Tale. It is bettor squlppad tor 
s s h ^ s r  races hut probfihly wlU 
be rsorguilsed to< uulufia two 

members of the big to ft , Caotaln- 
elfiet B i^ o r d  Simmons, No. 8, snd 
Bsnjaxhln Bacon, No. 6.

Oo Boto to Work 
Crimson as wail as BU oaraaosB 

wUl g o  back Into triU lng M xt 
weak tor ths wsstom .sxfiodltloa.

1R0JANSIN QUEST 
OF d C A G O  TRACK 

AND FIELD CROWN
wit Teim (toU ies Tep 
H a  for ETaUTodaif; b - 
d iu i Looms u  Throat; 
BorGofor Defends Tides.

Chicago, June 17.— (A P )—South- 
e n  California’s Trojans wlU array 
their track and field trJent against 
tbe rest o f ths country in general 
and Indiana I f  particular, In their 
quest for tbs National Collegiate 
Athletic Association championship, 
under the fioodUghts at Soldiers 
Field tonight

The Trojans yesterday moved 
men into ten p la ^  in the finals or 
semi-finals. Bsdiana had mors than 
an outride chance o f upsetting 
tbsir plans and hopes..

Michigan, the western conference 
titlehM er, suffered a atunalag set
back yastorday when Willis Ward, 
Its versatUs negro failed to qualify 
In ths 100-yard dash and ths 120- 
yard hlidi hurdlas. Louisiana State 
college whloh with the Wolverines 
took seven qualifying places was a 
vary dark bores, imd with e  few  
breeks, might msdie off with the 
honors.

DBFBND8 2 H TLB8 
Phlledslpble, June IT.— (A P )—  

Bem ey Berllhgsr, form er deeethlon 
ster o f the Umversity o f Pennsyl- 
venle, defends three titles today in 
ths mlddle-Atlantic A.̂  A.- U „ track 
and field chsmplohahlpB.

Mors than 200 athlstsa from col- 
Isgss, schools and clubs will com
pete In tbe 19 events on today’s 
program which gets under way at 
1 p. m., standard time, at FraakUn 
Field. Berlinger 'eeks to retain his 
titles In tbs shot-put, discus imd 
Javelin throw.

BUN MARATHON TODAY' 
Washington, June 17.— (A P )— 

A  field o f several score distance 
runners Including the /cream  of 
North America’s marathoners, toed 
the mark today at George Wash
ington’s Mount Vernon home for 
the 26 miles A. A. U. championship 
dash ending at the White House.

Leslie PawaoB of Pawtucket tbe 
"Rbodo Island Rambler” whose 
ww^htng run in Boston Patriots 
day classic, brought him into the 
National spoUlTbt, was a favorite., 

Other entrants Included Albert 
r  Mlchelsen o f the MUrose A. C., 
New York.

BASEBALL
OBIOLBS WIN TWC>

Under the coaching o f Delany, 
the Orioles A. C. have won five con
secutive games. Wednesday evening 
tbe Oriolea beat the Armory A ll- 
Stars. Thursday evening tbe Orioles 
nosed out tbe Glbbles A ll Stars. 4t. 
D u ^  pitched a fine game tor the 
winners allowing one bit. The 
Orleles wish to ohallcnge any team 
whose players ages run from  10 to 
14. Get in touch with Oeiany or 
Kerr, Tbe Orioles Eure going to have 
a rummage sale on Saturday, June 
24, Where tbe Homj Bank used to 
be. It is for the benefit o f their club.

Yarrity hofitloads will r«port 
tor work, totore thf tofflMMtlfiB If 
piokfid tor Beaah.

Measirifito. CbiFBrira.toad effrih

a speri^

FIREMEN PLAY ALPINES
Tbxxiprrow afternoon the hard-hit

ting Hose House, No. 8, will take on 
toe Sub-Alpines. The game will to 
played at M t Nebo and will start 
at 1 o’clock. The Hose House has 
a totting avsTEigs o f .814 for the sea
son thus far. W ith a good pltoher. 
No. 8 could easily be toe best tsam 
in town. Gromaq will pitch for No. 8 
while Johfiny Mlkolelt will throw 
them for toe Sub-Alpines.

BALDWPHS TOP GREEN
The Baldwins Aoes playing good 

ball took toe Manchester Green’s 
soala for ths second time, 8-6. P. 
Wodid. playing center field tor the 
first time played food ban and also 
at t o t  getting two out o f three. 
Grand! and Piimey coUecUd doubles 
tor the Grse.n while Baldwin eollect- 
sd one for the Baldwinp.

Last Night's Fi^ts
(By the Assoelatad Prese.)

Graxid Raplds, Mioh^-Tomr 2 ^  
rera, Maxleo, outpolatod Weriagr 
Ramey, Grand Raptda, 10.

Saadlago—A l TrulzMas, BaadlaBO.
aad 1 ^  Murdock. OUahoiap Olfr.: 
dreir.xo. _

HaUypreotW oe T a O w L E w i p .  
outfqiBtod Chris PtoedaTFhOlinB^. 

‘ 10/
■ ' . ' " a
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LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST— DOG in the vidnlty of No. 
Main street. Tel. 3885. Joseph 
Wroblsk.

LOST— T E N N IS  RACKET In vldnl- 
ty of High school. Return to Un>  
coin Murphy, 19 Hamlin street Re
ward.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

W E  BUT, SELL and azohange used 
cars all makes and'models. Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

1932 CHEVROLET De Lux coach, 
8,000 miles, like new; 1932 Willys 
five window coupe, low - mileage, 
new tires, very clean. Cole Motors. 
Terms and trades.

1931 CHEVROLET 6 wheel coach; 
1930 Dodge sport coupe; 1928 Nash 
sedan; 1928 Nash coupe; 1928 Es
sex sedan; 1927 Hupt- sedan; 1928 
Chevrolet ton truc't. Riley Chevro
let. Armory Garage, 60 Wells 
street. Telephone 6874.

Want Ad Inlormatloa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six avoras* words to a 11ns. 
In itials numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words Minimum cost Is 
price of thcss lines.

Line rates per day for transient
ade. ___

BSectIve Mareb 17, ISSV
Carh Chares 

S cts 
11 cts 
18 cts
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MOVING—TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

SILVER L A N E  BUS U N B  offer the 
aooommodatioc  at their large i>e- 
Ldize hue for lodge, party n  team 
tripe at epedal rataa Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL A N D  LONG DI8TANUE  
moving, general tmoklng, Uvery 
service. Our amilatlon with umted 
Vane Bervtoe mease lower ratea on 
furniture moving to dlatant poiota 
Large modem tmeka, experleDoed 
men, prompt eervloe, all goooi in- 
Bured while In tranalt are feature* 
offered at no extra expenae to you. 
Dally tripe to Now fork, oaggage 
delivered direct to ateamanip piere.  ̂
For further informatioo oali 8063 
8860, 886A Perrett A Ulenney. ln&

CX)URSES AND CLASSES 27
MhlAUTf CULTUR E— Bam wniie 
learning.* Detalla free. Harttoro 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
sLreeL Hartford.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R E N T -T H R E E  ROOM fur
nished apartment. 109 Foster 
street—Grube.

THE BAST W AS  TO F IN D  a rent, 
singlea, data, tenements, all seo- 
tlona No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dla. 8608- 
6280.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM F LA T  with 
all Improvements and garage. In
quire 01 Ruesell street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT G4

TO RENT— OFFICES AT  865 Main' 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

PA R TN ER  W A N T E D  with 31500: 
Accompanying musical comedy 
troupe. Salary and profit. Chas. 
Bragg, Elks Cluh, N. Y. C.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

BOAT BAR G AIN — For sale a Umit- 
ed number of used "Skiboats" 
(Kayaks) very reasonably priced. 
Phone 6314.

C Consecutive Usys ..| 7 cts
8 Consecutive Days ..I 8 cts
I Day ........................I II *31* --

All orders for Irretiular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special ratee for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
nfth day.

No '‘till forbids"; display lines aot 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor mo;e. than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent pmlsston of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be. 
rectified. only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service 'endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING h o u r s—Classtfled ado to 
be published same day must' be re
ceived by 18 o’olock nooni Saturdays 
10:8U a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT -ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertleera. but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
KULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followl.ig the first insertion ot  
each ad- otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility 'fo r  errors In telephoned ads 
will: be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

nirtbs .......................................
Engagements ............ ................ B
.Marrl'-es ................... .............
Deaths ................... ......................
Card of Thanks ..........................
In Memorlam ......................... ..
Lost and Found ......................
Announcements ......................
Personals ................................ .

Antomobiles
Automobiles for Sale ........
Automobiles for Excharge . . . .■
Auto Accessories—Tires ............
Auto Repairing—P a in tin g .........
Auto Schools .............................  7-A
Autos— Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  8
Autos—For Hire ........................  9
CJa rages—Service—Storage .......  10
M'Uorr.vcles—Bicycles ........   11
Wanted .\utos—Mntnrcvclee . . . .  12
ICoKinrsB nud Profrnslonal Bervleea

Uusini'ss Services Offered ......... 13
lIouKviKiId Services Offered ........18-A
Building—Contracting ..............
Florists—Nurseries .................
Funeral Directors ................. .
Heat In;, "Plumbing—Roofing . »
Insurance ....................................
Millinery—Dressmaking . . . . . . . .
.Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .
Painting—Papering .................
Professionnl Services ..................
Beitalring ...........................  23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Servies ..........  26
Wanted—Biisinnss B'trvice . . . . . .  26

Bdupeflftpal
Courses and Classes ...........   17
Private Instruction 28
O.mclng .............  .18-A
Miislcni—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29
Wanted—Instruction ..........  80

Plnnnelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagee . . t . .  81
Business Upportunitlee .............   32
Money to I.oan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18

Help end Blfneflene 
Help Wanted—Female . . . . . . . . .  86
Help Wanted—Hale ..................   86
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agente Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t7 -A
■iituatiuns Wanted—Female . . . . .  I I
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  I I
Employment Agencies . . . . . . . . . .  46
r.lf* eiurls— Pels—Pen lt^—Vofelelee 
Dogs— Birds--Pets .. . . . . . . . . . .  41
Mvt Stock-Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . .  41
poultry and Suppllo* . . . . . . . . . .  41
iTanted -  Pets—Poultryi^toeli 

fu r  gfile—MIseeirNRtoge 
Arlle'les for Male . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BoaM and Acoessorlee . . . . . . . . .
niifldJng Materials . . . . . . . . . . . . .
j) ainonds—Watebee—Jewelrr •• 
Mlectrleal Appliances—Xedle « . «  61 

end Feed *.,,.60-A
Garden — Farm—Delry Fredeets 66 
|{ouMheld Ooodi |l
Machinery and Toclc ,
Muclcci Inctrumentc 
Office and ftorc ffqelpmcet . . . .
I^cclfle at tbc fftercc .
Wcartn/ Apparel—Fere . . . . . . . .
Wanted—

A P AKTM EN’l'S—FIJ^'I'S— 
TENEMENTS 63

5 ROOMS, SUN  PORCH and ga- 
rag:e, newly renovated, near Main 
street and Trade School. Ready 
Now, 32U per month. Apply 56 1-2 
School street.

FCR  RENT— 5 ROOM fiac, in best 
condition. Improvements, garage. 
112 Oak street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 28 
Foley street, all improvements, 
steam heat, off West Center street. 
Telephone 4889.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM FLA T  and 
garage, 20 Summer street, 4 room 
fiat and garage, 47 School street. 
James J. Rohan. Tel. 7433.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE  
(semi-detached), 62 Laurel street. 
Inquire 60 Laurel street. Dial 4030.

64

il

hOR RENT— TWO, THREE and 
rout room furniehed or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tei. 4131 or 4359.

DELM ONT STREET near Main, 6 
rooms, all improvements, newly re
finished. Call at bouse, or dial 4618.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOMS, modem 
improvements, 21 Bralnard Place. 
Inquire 23 Bralnard Place.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat, first 
■floor, newly renovated, nice nelgb- 
boibood. Chas. J. Strickland, 168 
k'.ain. Phone 7874.

FOR R ENT— TWO-4 ROOM tene- 
monts, with modem improvements, 
31 Ridgewood itreet Inquire 148 
Blssell street, telephone 4980.

FOR R ENT—4 ROOM apartment, 
upstairs, all moderr improvements, 
newly Jecoiated, reasonable, 241 
Spruce etreet. Telephone 7671.

.SB(X)ND FLOOR -F I V E ,  light, 
pleasant rooms. Screens and ihadee 
fumifbed. Inquire 186 Middle Turn
pike, WesL

FOK KENT— TW O  4 room tens- 
nnntf at 11 Plano Place. Inquire 
OB premisee.

A OK 2 ROOM s u n n  IB OdW John, 
wor Kioek. facing Main etreet very 
deeifanie, modem lamrovensatM. 
1 hone 87266 ot fanltot fttb.

KUK KENT—'rtUOfiE, Jvc and Mi  
room tenenente, frith ad modem 
improvemoota. Laquirf at 14V Eaet 
Center etreet ot toiepbone '/S64.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartmente, 
practically new. with or without 
BMt 8f'43 ICapl# etreet! aleo 4 
room* flat reaeonable. Telephone 
6817.

FOR R IR T -A  PLBAflANT tene- 
neot of four roome. all modem im>

Keveaeate, bath, reaeonable rent. 
Welle etreet

FOR R D fT-4 ROOM tenement 
with firage. 6 mibutee from mille. 
t r e ^  etatlon. Inquire 881 Center

FOR RD fT-fU KM fT ftreetTSve 
foome  ̂Duplmi boue# with, garage, 
in ;godd aonditioni 8 foom eingle 
bouee wfOi garage, bot water beat 
Will be vaoaat laet of montta. Rent 
reaeonabbMMply The Maaebefter 
Raalty Main. Telephone
4418.

HOWROOSEVET 
W O R lt e F A R M

Prendeot Has 2,000 Acres 
in Warm Sinrings, Ga., 
Where He Tests Theories.

P A C K  U P  A N D  (SE T  O U T — t O  T ft E  P lC N lC

I HOUSES FOR RENl 65

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

H A VE  A  FEW  USED kitchen cabi
nets for sale. Call Manchester 4131 
or 4359.

RANGE O IL BURNERS completely 
irstalled 310, for limited time. 
Super Hot Shell Oil Burner Com
pany. Edward Hess, mmager.

FOR SALE— D IN IN G  room set, 
buffet, table, four chain.. Phone 
5b84.

COUNTRY BOARD—
RESORTS 60

M ILL IE -A N N  COTTAGE, 132 At- 
lantic Avenue, Misquamicut, Wes
terly, R. I. Room and board, all 
home cooking.

It
So that war between all coun- 

trief ceaie,
And that world îda con- 

tantmmt ——(I)* 
Rooffvelt, in t ^ —(2) 
That went over the— (8)# 

Called on flfty-four nationf 
for— .(5),

xm ouBW ii 
(1 ) Become greater 
( I )  Urgent entreaty. 
i i )  IxpiBee of eaU water.
(4 ) Tranquility. i

CORRECT fOLVnoir TO PRE< 
VIOU8 UNIfllOX 

Franeee Ferbine. the. nnw labor
eblef, ^

itarted riebt out to bring forth 
R b L i e f .

fherter hotira. better F A Y  
, Are wbat ebd.waqte TbDAY,

A i a way te e]jfMlM«i ORf

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM SINGLE. All 
conveniences, garage, near Man
chester Green school and bus. Dial 
8370.

H AVE A  FEW  6 ROOM duplex 
houEes at 320.00; English type 6 
room single, fireplace and garage 
342.00; 6 room single, fireplace and 
2 car garage 340.00. Arthur A. 
Kncfla. Tel. 5440 or 4359.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM bouse, steam 
heat, sleeping porch. 80 Spruce 
street. Apply 14 Spruce street 
Phone 4545.

FOR RENTS IN A LL  PARTS of 
Manchester, singles, fiats, apart
mente. tenements, without charge 
t you. Dial 8601. John F. Shannon, 
79 Russell street

TO RENT— FIV E  A N D  SIX room 
bouses, single and double, also mod
ern apartments. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

SUMMER HOMES 
.FOR RENT 67

SHORE COTTAGES at Point O* 
Woods. All prices. Write Mrs. J. 
B. Wilcox, Box 171 Manchester, 
C^nn.

FOR R ENT— COTTAGE at Colum
bia Lake for month of July. Call 
6294.

FOR RENT— LAR G E airy cottage, 
Barnstable, Cape (k>d. Very raason- 
ab!e. For pictures see Francis Hal- 
lent, 88 High street.

HOUSES FOK SALE 72
FOR SALE— N E W  8 ROOM fine 
home on East Center street, comer 
Gerard. Open for inspection Satur
day p. m. and Sunday. James J. 
Rohan, 517 Hartford Road.

FOR SALE]— 8 ROOM house, all im
provements. lot 99x165. Beautiful 
shade trees. AlexEmder Massey, 54 
Hudrun street.

FOR A  QUICK SALE to setUe es- 
tate, 31500 will buy a 7 room house 
with store 20 ft. wide and 40 ft. 
deep on Spruce street. Ideal place 
and location for the sale of beer. 
Apply at 381 Elast Center street or 
dial 3804.

nVE MEMBERS OF FAMILY 
PLAY IN CONCERT BAND
Decorah, la.— (A P )— Prof. Carlo 

A. Sperati has seen to it that his 
family is well represented on the 
touring 61-piece Luther College 
Concert band.

Professor Sperati, director, has 
been bead of the college's music de
partment since 1906. One son, Car- 
sten, and a  grandson, Carleton A., 
are flute players, while two other 
sons, Vittorio and Slgvald, ..re 
drummers.

Eighty 7 two-yeor>K>ld Kentucky 
woman, after vialt to White 
House, declares her only remaining 
aim now la to go to heaven. Re* 
publicans probably will Insist she’s 
on the wrong road.

I NEW DEAL /

LimericK

Warm  Springs, Qa. —  (A P ) —  
Testing grounds of the nation's 
farm pcriicy— ^President Roosevelt’s 
2,000 acre farm— are within three 
miles of the "Little White House” 
on E*lne Moimtaln.

Long before he became Ihrealdent 
— In fact, before his election as gov
ernor of New York—  Mr. Roosevf’t 
began hie farming operations here, 
where treatment in the medicinal 
waters aided him In the fight to e- 
gain his health.

Bought Farm In 1926 
The Roosevelt fanning operations 

began whra he bought his first prop
erty on the mountain in 1925. The 
next year be increased hie. acreage 
and employed E. B. Doyle as over
seer. He recently appointed Doyle 
United States marshal.

Doyle, a 38-year-old "dirt” farmer, 
has been aided in development of 
the President’s property'by the ad
vice and direction of the staff of the 
agricultural extension service of the 
University of Georgia.

There are no expensive bams; no 
sheds filled with costly machinery 
nor power lines running here and 
there. The old-fashioned oU lamp Is 
still used.

Most of the accessories and equip
ment usually found on the farms of 
successful men appear to have no 
place in the Roosevelt plan. Doyle, 
discussing farm experiences of Mr. 
Roosevelt and himself, said their 
problems were those common with 
their neighbors.

Tried Peaches First 
He sedd they first tried peaches. 

There were 22,000 trees beariiig 
fruit when the land was bought by 
Mr. Roosevelt, but 2,000 of these 
were destroyed immediately, due to 
their diseased condition.

Cotton was tried next without suc
cess. No money was lost during -be 
cotton experiment, but under pre
vailing prices Mr. Roosevelt sought 
to diversify his program.

A  beef cattle specialist was called 
In. A t his suggestion a herd large 
enough to graze the mountain was 
started. Mr. Roosevelt had bis own 
ideas about the tsrpe of cattle to be 
used in developing the herd.

" I f  we are going in for beef cat
tle,” be said, “we will go into it on a  
scale which can be easily duplicated 
by our neighbors. I  will buy a few 
native scrub cows, and I  want you 
to select and buy me a registered 
bull. By process of breeding we will 
raise a herd of superior beef ci S  
Ue.”

Large Herd Is Home-Fed 
Today, five years later, the herd 

has grown to one of 125 cattle wu..- 
few of the foundation stock remain
ing. He has since purchased several 
registered Herefords and is breeding 
his cows from them.

Doyle says all the feed for the 
cows has been raised on the fai n, 
and virtually all of tbe farm Is now 
under fence u> the herd has full ac
cess to the acreage after the crops 
are gathered. The pastures are in 
grasses native to (xeorgia.

There are cash crops, too, includ
ing tomatoes, potatoes and Concord 
grapes, and last year about three 
cars of peaches were shipped. When 
possible farm products are sold on 
the local market.

Presidents Policies Followed 
Here the President’s national pol

icy of forest preservation and refor
estation Is rigidly adhered to. Trees 
are thinned and protected where 
and when needed, but never destroy
ed.

Doyle said that bis Instructions, 
from tbe President were to "make 
tbe farm carry itself, be a good 
neighbor and citizen and share our 
experiences freely with our neigh
bors.”

a .

News that Oregon fishermen are 
wearing tin boots to protect 
theffis6iivee against rattlesnake 
bites probably will come as a big 
surprise to many flehermen who 
have always thought that a quart 
of bourbon offered tbe best protec
tion.

TOWN ADVEimSEMENT
NOTIOB o r  FUBUO HBASINO 

FOB A
CERTIFIOATE OF APPROVAL 

FOB A
OAflOUMB'FnUNO ffTATIOir 

or THB
TOWN OF MANCBMTBR, OOMN.

Upon tba q^plieatlon of Hmry A. 
floballer for a eortifloate of approv
al of tho loeatioD of a gaaolino flU- 
iag atatiott to bo loeatod on tbe 
remiaea of B. J. Holl on 848 East 
tatar ftraat.
Zt waa votad and ordarad:
That tbs foregoing application be 

board and datamUnad at tba Maot- 
maa'a Offioa is tba Muaiolpal Build- 
iBg ia aaid Town on tb# 8ftb day of 
Juaa at tbraa p, n., aaatara aUuidard 
tiasa, and that notlea ba ilvan to all 
paraooa laUraatad ia add applioa- 
lioB, of ita paadoBoy aad of tba tlmo 
aad plaea of Im riag tbaraoa, by 
IjuMabtag a copy of tbla aottoa at

These are the days to paraphrase 
the old Army song an 1 ‘‘Pack up 
your vlttles in the old lunch buket  
and smile, smile, smile!”

Call them picnic lunches, or old- 
fashioned basket dinners, or al fres
co meals— they all are the answer to 
summer’s urge to get out in the open ' 
and enjoy life. |

Your basket can contain anything, 
you w ant But given a good salad,' 
sandwiches or crackers and cheese, 
some relish, a  hot drink, fruit and ‘ 
some sweets, and you are set'to en
joy yourself. However, good plan
ning is tbe secret of the successful; 
outdoor meal. And gobd packing.

Envelopes Are Handy 
This year there are handsome cel

lophane envelopes that keep sand
wiches, cookies or biscuits fresh as 
they come from the oven. Bigger 
envelopes can slip right over your 
dish of prepared salad and keep it 
in pristine appealing freshness, too. 
Moreover, they keep things from 
spilling, which is an advantage not 
to be overlooked.

Probably one of the most zestful 
salads you can concoct Is deviled 
eggs, with tomatoes and lettuce. Fix 
your eggs on one plate, your toma
toes and lettuce on another, carry 
your dressing in a sealed bottle and 
you e/e all set.

An excellent way to devil your 
eggs is the way they do them at the 
Horn o’ Plenty, In Greenwich Vil
lage.

Horn o’ Plenty Deviled Eggs 
Boil 10 fresh eggs, for 15 minutes. 

Place in cold water to chill. Shell 
carefully, split lengthwise smd re
move the yolks. Then smash the 
yolks with a fork with tbe follow
ing ingredients:

1-4 pound grated, sharp cheese 
2 sweet pickles, chopped with 

some of the Juice.
1-2 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce. 
Salt and pepper to taste, add a 

dash of cayenne, three drops of onion 
Juice and the Juice of one lemon.

Mix these ingredients carefully 
with the egg yolks, which results in 
a soft paste which is Just moist 
enough to pack well when put back 
into the eggs.

Pile the filling high into each egg, 
shaping them up with the back of 
a fork when filled. Dash paprika 
over the top of each egg. Place 
eggs carefully on a platter and gar
nish with parsley, celery ends or let
tuce and radish buds. Cover the 
dish entirely with cellophane Imme
diately and put into the icebox untU 
ready to pack.

On another dish arrange your let
tuce and sliced tomatoes. Use paper 
plates and pasteboard forks and 
spoons, pasteboard cups and paper 
napkins. Your picnic will be twice 
as easy to taks care of.

UNEMPLOYED UKE ARTS 
AND ACCOUNTING STUDY
Columbus, O. — (A P )  — Account

ing and fine arts wtro two of tbs' 
most popular counos, officials of 

Btatss uOhio

laait tbfM tim$n ia tba Bvaaiaf 
H«rald, aad by MBdiaf a ooay n  
tbla Botlaa by nfliftaM  auOl to aaid 

iat, all a t taaat aavaa daya 
tba data of aaid ba^^4 f̂f, to

Mpaar a t aaid tUaa aad plaaa, if 
tiay aaa turn, aad ba baard rala- 
t t v a t b a r ^ '^ ^  . • '

Far iM lq r ordar of tba Board of 
Maatmaa or tba Town ot Ifaaobaa-
tar, OoaadPtleot ___•

OBO.B,KBRK, 
laoraiary.

0. ^ W A O D B L U j  
V ‘ Ckrk. Baud at iKtfttmvii

TOLLAND
Miss' Olson, teacher at the 

Grant’s Hill school the past year, 
closed her school Wednesday for 
the summer and has returned to 
her home In Meriden for the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin De Haven 
of New York City and Tolland ar
rived In town Thursday for the 
summer where they have hired an 
apariment for over 20 years, y M r. 
De Haven is a noted landscape art
ist and is a member of the Nation
al Arts a u b  of Design, life mem
ber of the National Arts Club of 
New York, and belongs to tbe 
Salmagundi Club of which he was 
president for three years.

Eleven members of Tolland 
Grange motored to SufReld Grange 
Monday evening last and furnished 
a part of the neighbors night pro
gram, with Soutbwlck, West Suf- 
field and Enfield Granges.

Charles C. 'Talcott left Thursday 
for New Jersey, where he will 
spend some time with relatives.

Miss Ehmlce Barrows df North
ampton, Mass;, was a guest of 
friends here Thursday.

Mr. Vinton of northern Vermont 
called on friends in town this week.

Hie town schools closed Ehiday 
for the summer vacation.

The graduating exercises of the 
town schools were held in the 
Hicks Memorial school auditorium 
Thu..8day evetaing.

Dr. Harris Priiio of West New 
ton, Mass., is 'a  guest at the home 
of his father, LOuls B. Price.

Thelma Price' who has been 
teaching in the High school in 
Kent, Conn., will arrive home this 
week for the summer.
'Chickenpox is causing much dis

comfort among many of tbe chil
dren in town.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held next Tuesday 
evenh^ In the (^mmiinlty House 
at which time the third fourth 
degrees will be conferred on a class 
of candidates.

A  special meeting of the Tolland 
Grange was held in tbe Communi
ty House last Tuesday evening 
when a class of candidates was'in- 
itiated In the first degree by tbe 
regular offlcq^ and tbe cocond de
cree was worked by the Vernon 
Orange degree team In a  most 
creditable manner. During tbe so
cial hour refreshments and punch 
were served. (Sueets were precent 
from N a te h i^ , Hebron, Coventry, 
Newington, EUingtOD and Vernon 
Orangee.

Tbe Men’s Club will meet togeth
er Friday evening, JUne 38, in tbe 
eodal rooms of tbe* Federated 
churoh at 8 o’clock or near that 
time.

Miss Helen Chapin has returned 
to her bohse in Oradel, N. J., after 
■everal weeks spent at the home of 
her uncle, Charlee C. Talcott.

Butls, Antoinette Zagorskl, Ma.*y 
Grust, William Borys, Stanley U r
ban, Mike Setsky, Paul Belske, and 
Kathryn Dimlow.

Mr. Young of EUlington, euperin- 
tendent of South Windsor Schools 
presented tbe diplomas.

Charles J. Dewey, Levi T. Dewey 
and m im  EHsie Nevers motored to 
Florence, Mass., Thursday where 
they visited at the home of Mr. a»d  
Mrs. Charles W . Dewey and family.

The Men’s Bible (^ass of Wapping 
Federated church are having their 
picnic today at Skinner’s Grove.

EX-SLAVE SERVES THREE 
GENERA;nONS OF FAMILY
Martinsburg, Mo.— (A P ) — Last 

surviving member of a  family of 
slaves, “Aimt Em” Noel has ueen a 
colored "mammy” to three genera
tions of Noels and still liy.es on the 
old homestead here after a  style 
that prevailed "before the wdr.”

Bom in Virginia, “Aunt Em” was 
14 when the Civil W ar 'ended. 
Joshua Noel, then- her owner,, told 
her she was free and could go where 
she pleased. Like many other slaves, 
she begged to be allowed to remain, 
refusing any wages.

For more than 80 years she has 
lived on the same farm. Her kitchen 
is famous for her biscuits and hoe- 
cakes. j

League Leaders
(By the Associated Press.).
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Is Only American Ent^ b  
Tonrney Next Week; b s  
Fme Chance to Win.

(Including games of Jime 16.) 
National: Unchanged.
American: Same u  yesterday, 

except batting; Simmons, White 
Sox, .378; Schulte, Senators, and 
Chapman, Yankees, ;.360.

New York, June Id.— A  young 
man who remembers a slx-lncb putt 
he missed in 1927 may be the noct 
British Amateur golf champion. 
'Certainly if any American wins 

the title at Hoylake, beginning June 
la, it will be that young man, 
George Dunlap, because George lu 
tbe only American competing for it 
this year.

George is tramping the fairways 
at Hoylake now Slngle-O,. but In 
the eyes of those golfers of the Brit
ish Walker Cup team who came to 
the United States last year, he is 
not a bit the leas ominous because 
he’s not a crowd.

Dunlap threw a sizzling 66 into 
the faces of the invading Britons—! 
and 66’s Is what they remember.

I f  putting were tbe game, or, if 
the British amateur could be mov
ed to Pinehurat, Dunlap would win 
In a walk. Tbe former Princeton 
golf captain is deadly on the greens. 
He has b9cn trying to Improve his 
long game (the young man weighs 
aroiipd 125 pounds), and if it will 
measure ̂ up to Hoylake’s magnifi
cent distances, he has a great 
chance to be the third American 
ever to wln .tbq British Amateur.

Jess Sweetser was the first Yan
kee to win that event—in 1926—  
and Bobby Jones, during the course 
of his grand slam in 1939, became 
the second. British golfers, who do 
not do well in this country, fare 
finely on the hdme grounds.

B ^ d e s  the British Amateur 1s a  
tough event to u în, being a series 
of 18-bole matches, the kind of golf 
packed with dynamite, the kind that 
caused Bobby Jones’ downfall at the 
hands of Johnny Goodman in the 
National Amateur several years 
ago.

Dimlap, who has been fp comf 
petitive golf for l2  years; has woU 
six North and South Amateur 
championships at Pinehurat It  
might be said he learned his game 
on the North Carolina course, play
ing in his first tournament there at 
the age of 13.

Blnefs has kept himout-of-achool 
and on the fairways a great' deal 
since his freshman year at Prince
ton when he played at No. 2 on the 
championship team of which Gena 
Homans was No. 1. That was back 
in 1923.

Sometimes these little fellows 
surprise you. Oakmont is a  rugged 
course, known for its tough bunkers, 
hard par three holes and 7000 yards 
of ground to cover. The slightly- 
built-Dunlap 9^as not figured as a  
possibility in the U itw coll^ate  
championships of 198() over such a  
layout ^

But Dunlap led-the field in the 
qualifier, and kept right on blazing 
his way to the finals, where he beat 
Larry MoUer of Notra Dame after 
being five down to his loag-hlttlng 
opponent at the nineteenth lufia

So there you are. Jt cannot be 
said that the determined Dimlap 
hasn’t got a chanca Anyway, watch 
him.

THEQ

WAPPING
UBivsrsity found when

tbsy opsnsd a fra* eollsga for the 
uDsmpu^od hart.

Four Motions for acoountiny aad 
flftssD oourNf in fins arts wars 
found naoaMary whan tba 1,800 
"studanta” ranging in agaa from 18 
to 70 praMntad uanualvaa for an- 
roUmant for tha aix WMka ooUaga. 
Two dosaas in piano and two in 
voiea {raining alao wara opanad.

AMOUOAN WOVNoiD.
Mukdan, Monoburia, Juna 17,—  

(A P )»O a o rg a  Alfrad Flynn, for
mally of (6 HainM stTMt) Nashua, 
N. H„ who ia ampioyad by tha Taaaa 
Oil Company in Mukdan. wm sari- 
oufly wouDdad today wnan thrM  
ChlDOM bandits raldad his boma and 
■tabbad him ia tha abdoman with a
fPMta
^no  baadita gag gad Flynn and his 

wlfa and lootad taa raaidsnea. Mrs. 
Flynn soon sUapsd from bsr bonds 
nnd summoBsd aid. Flynn wot 
taksB to a  hospital wbara pbysioiaas 
said hs w a ^  raoovtr.

B B O O V B B B O rB lO in r .
Buffalo, N . y.. Juaa VT^iAF)-^ 

Tba body of William d  I h a ^  
j r „  18, on# of two Ootmuo OeBafO 
studanta drewasd la Lafto litis on 
May 81, waa found this ■ora ia f, at 
Flsasoat Boaob, Oat., about tsa 
milfs from tba plaoo wbars tho boys 
wtro drowBid.

Tbs biff svaat of tbs wssk in
Wappiim was tbs graduation s m -  

M of ths W a^^gyclsM of tbs Wapping . and Rya 
Btraat seboola, n«d Jointly on 
Thursday avaaLog at tba Wapping 
■sbool ball. A major faatpra of tho 
program waa tha praaantatioB of 
oa oparatta, "Bita o' Blaraa 
partioipatad ia tha follow! 
pupils os msmbats of ths east: Mas 
Millsr, Otis HiUs, ftaalay Urbld, 
Anna Labutia, Thomas Burgass, 
Kathryn BuigaM and Mahal Daway. 
Tbay wara supportad by a larga 
oborus. Tba oparatta was any 
eoaobad by Mrs. Mas Moldsa, prla- 
eipia.

Tba oloM walcoma was dslivsrsd 
by Kathryn Dladow of Ryo strsat 
^  tba fartwatt addraM by CbarlM 
Bail of the Wi^piag Sobool.

art tha graduatM:
AadaraoD, Bthal 

JO N. Brins,
M. Bmpgias, Fatar R. Dal- 

BloU, Mahal K^Da^, Anthony 
'Daaa, GbarMo li; BMr Floraaoa jC 
C H IU ttr^  OMdaubos, OUo MdO. 
MU)s, Brana Bpbrbaoaaa Hviodi
Ma^ M. Wawii. A ieeS  F. M u- 
ouaM, ModMa Ifao lllmrf l^«im 
A. MulTYm Naualaowilii Jokn J. 
Naualsewakli Jofea 0. Farfcms. John 
Ji iSolooRltt, . Boot D. flbabot,

L.

(B E A D  T B B  BTOBY, T H E N  COLOR TH E FIOTURB)

FOllowiaf ata tn

Wm  loouty smllad. aad said, 
"Wall, wa wara juat oa worrtad oa 
oould ba. Wa told tl^ laqp about it 
aad ha bad a dandy plan.

"Ha shortly found this lion 
blda aad than two of. ua' .orawlad 
iaMda. Wa praotioad moftag 'fiouad 
a littla whila. TbAo off wa raa.

"Wbaa wa o4aM to’ tbo giant's 
bouM, ws kspt, oa qulat as a 
mouM. Wbsn wa paakad ia a 
window tbara wqs p/ot a aoul la 
sigbt.
^Df eouTM wo >f0B9tly woa- 

darad̂  wham you all oouM ba, 
Fhaa you Hrarafi't thm. Aad than 
wa'startad siionldaff, * aad it aU 
turaad out aP rlgkV  ̂ •

Tbn Wlady salA 'tMR It" 4ras 
fua trbaa .wo'mada'tbiTold giiat 
nm. Wa ebosad him «Wr yftdar 
bin. Than wa grow’ IIM  Md atop- 
pod , •

"V F l batter; itw

> 4 ■* W 'A

Tba giant 
Zf ba

"WaB, lat's gat going," Dotty 
■aid. "Zf you ask ma, I raally draad 
tba thought of avar saaiag that big 
fallow any mora.

" U f a  go back to tba Znm right 
Bowl Z'm sura wall flnq oar ww, 
somabow. Z bopa it iaa’t far. 
My UtUa faat art sora."

"Coma on." tbay aU baard loouty 
oaU. "Wa'U ba thtea ia ao tfaaa at. 

aU. Right t b n ^  tba tn te  w an  
go. X tbto'« w a 'd ^ t w  run.

"Just wait till O ip ^ .s s sa  us! 
B s  will ba ss b a p ^  oa can bo. 
I ^ a u  wa aU gat togotbar wa eaa 
bava a  lot of fraC  
. io  through m  tbay roa

g a g
tOA 
do.

■'-y
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Toonerville Folks

Wouldn't* It bo mivAil it thô  
banka abould not roleaae nt least 
cBougb money for the people to buy 
l̂ aaoUner

Man—That dof of yours seems 
fend of Phasing auteaaobiles. Why?

Neighbor—He Isn’t much of a 
Sghtar, so automobiles are about 
the on^ thmgs hi gets a chance to 
Chase.

WHAT FR O M m  A MAN TO 
DRIVE A  f8,000 CAR TEN MILES 
OUT OF HIS WAT TO SAVE ONE 
CENT A GALLON ON OASO- 
XJNB?

TraTeler—When Is the next bus 
Cut of this burg?

Officer—Three o’clodc, sir.
What! Isn’t, there one before 

that? ,
Officer—No, sir. We never run 

Cae before the next

Some g i^  wouldn’t mind waiN 
Ing years for the right boy to come 
nliong, If they were sure he would 
drive iip in a big, long, low, sporty 
roadster.

Motorist—^What will it cost me to 
have my^ear repaired?

Oarageman—^What ia wrong with 
It?

Motorist— Î really don’t know.
Garageman — PVty-two dollars 

and eighty>flve cents.

Motorcycle Sidecar Passenm —I 
know she’s got speed, Buddbr. So 
hedd her down a little, will yidi?
. Motorcycle Rider — Not scared, 

wre yon?
Side car Passenger—No, no, but 

I  never take an unfair advantage of 
my life insurance company.

Husband and wife are driving 
along a Icmely road. They had been 
in a spat. A  mule brayed.

He—One of 3rour relatives?
She—Yes, by marriage..

THE FARMER AND HIS AUTOi
Every farmer should own an au

tomobile. Among the many advan
tages:

It hauls small loads of produoe.
It has an educational value.
It helps Church attendance.
It haiua a trailer to market
It sometimes serves as a spare 

bedroom.
It provides recreation for the en

tire nunily.
It gives a way of entertaining 

(me’s friends.
It  permits the organisation of

rural study and social clubs.
It frees the farm woman from 

the isolation She formerly had to 
endure.

It enables the family to enjoy an 
economical and delightful vacation.

It gives one an opportunity to 
bring happlneiss to the infirm.

AUTOISTS DO NOT MISS 
MUCH — NOT E^EN THE WOM
EN AND CHILDREN.

You may air, you may perfume, a 
suit if you will, but gas smells from 
the cleaner’s will cU^ to it still.

A  local man, unable to sleep, took 
a couple of “sleeping tablets’’, then 
noticed that they should have been 
dissolved in hot water. So he hur> 
rled to the faucet and gulped a 
glassful of the tepid fluid. His act 
is reminiscent of the small boy, who 
spied the “shake well before taldng" 
label and began jumping up and 
down.

FLAPPER Fanny Saysina.u.ae>T.orr._______

Small Girl Friend (to eight-year 
eld son of an auto salesman)-^h, 
I  think you’re lets better looking 
than your daddy.

Son—I  ought to be. Fm a later 
SnodeL

Sign CD a Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
garage, reported ^  a friend of this 
column; ’TJMP IN AND LEAP 
OUT.” .

“What you need is a car,” said 
salesman McGurk, “to take a ride 
w l^  you’ve finished your work. 
After Anner on Sunday you can go 
for a spin acroM vallejrs and hills to 
a roadnde inn.”

I  believed what he said and 
bought a machine, but when some
thing happened which I  hadn’t for- 
seen; for my children took the ear 
across valleys and hills, while I  
stayed at home and settled the bills.

emA

A home run often follows 
strike-out la the social game.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

EJt  am

APPCJMTED 
TIME, RED 
KIND AND 
FRECKlAb 
MCCT TO 

fi€T OUT 

TOR THE 

OLD CCMCKT 
P!AMT,JUS>T 

OUTDIOfi 

OF

to w n ! !

WELL, ARE 
VOO ALL SET
FOR A u m t
AOVEMTURE,

SARIN* 10 6O ,R E0 f 
LETS e>ET S TA O TE O l, 

WHICH IS TH E  BEST 
WAV, DOWN IHBOOGH

THR0U6H THE VAROD..
^ ITS  SHORTCRTHAT

WAY__ WE WANT TO
6ET THERE PBOMTOt.-i

V
IT S  6E6IKININ61D 
©ET OUSK,ALEEAOy—  

WE'VE TIMED OUR
SELVES JUST ASOOT • 

RI6HT !

r--------------------P
: WHAT ARE YOU 
‘ 60IN& ID DO.....TAKE

^  Fontalnd Fox' 0URBOARDWG HOUSE \
/ .

WAS MfCHCY MedUIRrt f w c b r to I

IKstG^rikiiini

WWT-'JES A SECOHO, 
PROFESSOR?—1 WfANT 
VOU lO  
I  JES LEARMED-wlCfkH 

AN IMUATIOM A 
PAILRQMD ENGINE,PULLING 
OUT OP TH’DEPOT, ON A 
MOUTM ORGA^f— it's  
S W E L L S T A R T  OUT
wrrtt A cwoop< woof,am'
SPEED UP UMTHL TH' 
TRAIN GOES AROUND A

S
MOUNTAIN/

. . .  * .

Acrt.t-m -OBR MTfTLB OP tJER 
EU Pb U N D R tgS B n b  VOLW k tO U  
S TC P TO O P  (6«M K m inaK fe,<»« t n  
*BLQW MARP, GIP A  CMOOP INCHUM f  

*D «  IS S  DER EN D  O P  
D E P  ‘R M ISH — 1 CAN STANT NO 
M O R E / — D E R  CAMECS fiTRAW^ 
IS S  *BTOKEN-ACM<i|»-l MEM4. 
D S R  S TR A W  

• C AM E L IS S  'S  ~ 
b a c k —N O ,

O E R  C A M E LS  
B A C K  IS S  

S T R A W —
H IM M E L—
I ' m  n u t t y /.

PROPESSOR QUITS TOR 
TVAE NINETEENTH TIME Viin.aaMn’.errJ 

eiwa er *•  w i

<b KUUf* Ska tiUF

S( ORCHY SMITH
rrS  A VERY STRANGE 

^MISSHANNERM.THAT I  HAVENT 
HEARD A WORD FROAV SGORCUV Sl̂ VM'j 

: OR TED RANGER SINCE THEY 
.LEFT PANAMA !

HckiiicrUpTheTraU By John C  Terry

••••A.'ndfir’ 
norib, in,
Tlew York...

V6PV TROE:.-A^vosr BOVS ARE 
A U K E> BUT*TAKE.THISMeSSbfiE 
PORMt.MISS WANNEPIM — ‘  ̂ , 
ADDRe^ IT  ID  THE. fKTELU<3EKe|| 
D6PACTMEMT- CANAL XONE.—

sconcM VSM im .AvuaDR. a n d  m s
COfAPANlOH .TCD RANGER. LAST REPOlQt 
ED ON VWV FRO^^ GORGAi HOSPriAL 
TO  CRISTOBAL DESTINATION NEW 

PUT TRACER ON TNEIR 
/HOVEMCHTS a t  o n c e  AND 
REPORT ANY INRORfVmON 
T O  M ».

/AoReANBAmrrr

JTORK

e - r f

WASHINGTON TUBBS 11 ByOane " OUT OUR WAY By Williams
r S e U jT V A t^  » «E X A C T W  

TH* W A V  HE. UBEO lb  
HAKlGr OM E L E G  O N  

*TH V iC E ,U K E  T f 4 tS —  
T O O  L M V  TO  S TA H O  o n  
BCfiH HE
W T & ,9 0 « r  U K E T H lE l  
T  K iN  EIEE H im  U K E  
IF  I T  W A E  On V  

TH* LA *2IE ET G o V  
IM  TH* 6HOP»

AN i'H E  
G e rC To  
B E  TH* 
PRES»t»«rr 
O F  T H te  

0IG* 
ComPa n V  

M A H . 7 
C O S H l

^TH EM  K i d s  \ X  
HPM€L © P e n t  V IT& RUIKT M Y LIFE*. 
A L L O ’ T H E R  \ X W A S TE D ‘BOUT 
USiE©  IJEAPNtN'hWB^fW VEAR6 

T H P fT  V O O  /Tk u a N * A L lE ,Tb JL X  
G CfTTA e S  ( h e a r d  GBORQI^CHERO 
iMOUBTbUOO© WA© A A i6rtS I«^

T b  M AVfe A  a h  w h c k i X  FOOMO 
SuC CE© © , (O U T UNC0U4 CHDNfiO
AN* IH4 TfeK l 
SEC O N D ©  TH E Y  
lEAW Ki r r ^  A 
AV.L BO LO N IE, 
A  LA X .Y  Q o Y  

V<W4 O O  IT .

b a o c c r ,/r u n  ocMvw
MKSELF ALLTH EM  
TSARS ,  W H V rlM  
AFRAID Tb  eeuEM E
ANWTWiNCrl

'll

T H E  • ID O L. B o S iT E R . eti
. CTRVvtiliAii^ 
.wc.iuaaassr.eea L-/1

SALESMAN SAM

frai.

CAS BUGGIES

^O S H  OURM IT , I’M

A Sore Point!
___________________________

Y a  ouohta p© t YoU’Re TNE T

By Small

TURRIBUC SOKlb/,VOUN(r )KIM0A OUV WHO MPilCCLS • 
^ FCLLAR.I ^  HIOWAJAT '^PNeUH * ToUOU>

y-..

They’re Off—Maybe? By Frank Beck
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: ABOunowN
T1i8 degree team o f the Daughters 

o f lib e rty  wiU meet this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock in Orange hall fbr drill 
practice.

Mrs. Louis Dimock and children 
axe spending a vacation at the 
Black Point club.

The meetings tomorrow at 8 and 
7 p. m. at the Gospel Hall, 416 
CM ter street, w ill be conducted by 
Robert McCrory <rf Hamilton, 
Ontario. The public w ill be wel
come to attend these meetings.

-  -  \

Sunset Coimcil, D^rrae o f Poca
hontas, wlU hold its regular meet
ing Monday evening a t 8 o’clock in 
Tinker hall. A ll members are urged 
to be present as the election o f o ffi
cers and other important business 
w ill be transacted.

Manchester Grange has been in
vited to neighbor with Burritt 
Grange o f New  Britain this eve
ning and to furnish a portion o f the 
program,

The marked Increase in the use of 
bicycles in the last few  years has 
been followed only slowly by the de
velopment o f proper lighting pro
tection for the riders and for other 
vehicles, but Automobile Patrolman 
Joseph Prentice reports encounter
ing one bicycle recently carrying 
such equipment. I t  carried an ade
quate headlight and also a full 
grown tail light, both operated from  
a storage battery. In  police opin
ion that kind of equipment would 
considerably reduce the hazards of 
night bicycling as compared with 
dependence on the flashlight proteC' 
tion depended on by many cyclists.

Mrs. A . N . Merrifleld's Plectral 
orchestra, which includes students 
from  this town and Willimantic, w ill 
play at the Congregational church 
in Scotland tomorrow. Friday eve
ning 20 certiflcates were received 
by pupils during the recital at W illi
mantic.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Pinney 
w ill spend the greater part o f the 
summer at E u t Hampton.

W illiam  Fitzgerald o f 150 BisseU 
street has purchased a new Rockne 
automobile.

Mrs. W illiam  Balch o f Franklin, 
fcrm erly o f this town, op.ertainet 
the members o f the vSiendly anf 
Justamere .srldge clubs, at her 
home yesterday. Mr. and Mrs 
Balch are occupying the Lade: 
homestead, and the IoceJ women 
Lad a delightful all-day i '.ting at 
the spacious farmhouss and 
grounds. Bridge followed the lunch
eon and the flrst prize wa‘ won by 
Mrs. Sherwood Ahrend, consola- 

y jon  by Mrs. Robert Johnston. The 
party filled five automobiles.

Thirty o f the members of Loyal 
a rc le  o f K ing’s Daughtr s enjoy
ed an outing last evening at the 
cottage o f Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Sandholm at Andover Lake. A r
rangements for the picnic were 
made by the four group leaders of 
the circle. I t  was the flrst time 
many o f them had visit ;d this 
pleasant resort and everybody had 
a pleasant social time. Refresh
ments consisted o f frankfurter 
sandwiches, salads, cake and cof
fee.

Mrs. Marlon Jacobson Seelert 
w ill give the closing student recital 
at her home, 155 Main street this 
afternoon. A ll o f her piano pupils 
w ill have a part in the program.

Robert N . Veitch, Registrar of. 
Voters w ill demonstrate a voting 
machine in the Municipal building, 
Monday, from  9 a. m., d. s. t., until 
8 p. m.

SOCK AND BUSKIN CLUB 
INITIATES 25 MEMBERS

Semi-Formal Dance Follows 
Ceremony at Country Gnb—  
Miss Estes Is Hostess.

The annual semi-formal dance 
preceded by the initiation o f the new 
members o f the Sock and Buskin 
club was held last, evening a t the 
Country Club. Only guests o f the 
members the club .are invited be
sides the members o f the club in pre
vious years. Dancing - to A rt Mc
Kay’s orchestra b ^ an  about 9 
o’clock smd lasted until 12.

The initiation o f the new members 
was the usual procedu*^ o f asking 
each person to perform  in some sort 
o f stunt either extemporaneous or 
prepared. Twenty-five underclass
men were voted into the club after 
numerous tryouts had been given to 
the 60 or more-who sought member
ship. The follow ing were chosen: 
Eleanor Stiles, Sally Potts, Jane 
Bantly, Beda Carlson, Ethel Mohr, 
Claire Stephens, M a^orie Howard, 
Marcella Kelley, Calla Greenaway, 
O live Skrabac, Barbara Stoten- 
feldt, Jean Woodruff, W illiam  Mc- 
Partland, Harry Howroyd, Robert 
Carney, Michael Reardon, Raymond 
Merz, Ernest Berggren, Thomas 
Dannaher, Ernest TVreck, Norman 
Rowsell, Joseph L ’Heureaux, Rich
ard Cetfpenter, Lawrence Scranton, 
Lewis Jones.

Mian Helen Estes was the charm
ing hostess'for the entire affair and 
saw to it  that everyone came away 
happy a fter having a  moat enjoyable 
evening. Boys in white linen suits 
or white flannels and girls in sum
mer evening gowns o f organdie gave 
the hall a most colorful appearance. 
Punch refreshed the dancers at in
termission and Hal Stiles was the 
center o f attraction there for it  was 
he who brought in the clean glasses 
and more pimcb.

Irwin-Bjorkman
IBas M abd C  Rjorkman

Chestnut strM t was married 
forenoon to Iniederlck Stanley

o f 
this 
Ir

win, son o f M r. \nd Mrs. Joseph 
Irw in o f the Centennial Apart
ments. The ceremony was per
formed at 11 a. m. at the parson
age o f the Swedish Congregational 
church on Spruce street by ‘ the 
Rev. S. E. Green. The bride and 
bridegroom were unattended. The 
bride wore a gray costume with 
accessories to' match. Mr. and Mrs. 
Irw in le ft later for a motor trip to 
N iagara Falls and Canada. On 
their return they w ill occupy their 
newly furnished home at 52 Spruce 
street.

The bride has been employed by 
Cheney Brothers and the bride
groom by the Hartford F ire Insur
ance company.

TOBACCO FARMS HERE 
RUSHED THIS WEEK

BALL GAME FEATURES 
LUTHERANS’ OUTING

Poor Weather Cuts Attendance 
to 30 —  Party Held at Boy 
Scouts Cabin.

Although inclement weather de
creased the attendance, the Luther 
League o f the Emanuel Lutheran 
church held a most enjoyable out
door picnic at the Boy Scout camp 
in Glastonbury last night. About 
thirty members were present, and 
took part in the athletic program 
prepared by Sherwood Anderson and 
bis athletic committee.

The highlight o f the evening was 
a baseball game between teams cap
tained by Sherwood Anderson and 
Irving Carlson.^ Anderson’s team 
winning with an eight nm rally in 
the last inning, 15 to 14. H ot <togs, 
coffee and doughnuts were served 
and the picnic ended by singing 
songs around the campfire, with 
Helge E. Feanon as leader.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Hartman Plantation Growing 
200 Acres of Shade Leaf —  
Requires Lot of Attention.

The Hartman Tobacco Company’s 
plantation in Buckland the greater 
part o f which is the form er Con
necticut Sumatra Tobacco Com
pany’s land and considerable land 
leased from  the Hackett farm , is a 
busy place this week and is likely 
to continue so for several weeks to 
come. The company has planted 
200 acres o f tobacco, most o f it 
shade grown, and now the plants 
have advanced to 'such a state that 
they require a lot o f attention. An 
increased number of employees are 
at work at the plantation, which is 
under the management o f Andrew 
HcaJey. The grow ing o f tobacco 
has £dven work to many residents 
who are employed not only in Buck- 
land but on other farms where to
bacco 1s being grown in the vieinity.

AMARANTH CONCLUDES 
MEETINGS FOR SEASON

Final Business Session Held 
Last Night at Temple —  
Bridge Is Played.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson and infant 
daughter of 32 Clinton street, Mrs. 
Harold P iercy and iuiiant daughter 
o f 92 W ells street and EMward Han
son o f 295 North Main street were 
discharged yesterday.

A  sem was bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry Lindell o f Bolton.
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Chapman Court, Order o f Am a
ranth, held its final business meet
ing o f the season in the Masonic 
Temple last evening, and followed 
it  with a social time, a feature of 
which was a surprise on Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Carter whose eighteenth 
wedding anniversary occurred yes
terday. -Mr. Carter is the present 
associate patron, and in honor o f 
the event. Royal Matron Mrs. Anna 
Robb in behalf o f the court, pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Carter a 
large wedding cake, iced in pink and 
white and suitably inscribed. Mrs 
Cartel later cut the cake and every
one received a portion, together 
with fruit punch and cookies, served 
by Miss Mabel Trotter and her com 
n^ttee.

A t bridge Mrs. Esther Pickles 
won first prize and Mrs. Mina 
Olson, consolation. J. L. Winter- 
bottom won first prize for the men 
and Joseph Parke the consolation.

BER RTPRIdSG DUP  
AT AUCTION BLOCK HERE

Ninety-nine Traddbnds Sold 
Yesterday — $4.70 Top Priee 
Is Readied in Rainy Day 
Market.

An even 100 trucks loaded with 
strawberries paraded past the stand 
a t the auction grounds on Charter 
Oak street in two hours yesterday 
afternoon and when aU was over the 
combined and Glaston-
bip7  fru it and vegetable producers 
had disposed o f the contents o f 90 
o f thene trucks. One man refused 
the offer made for his load and took 
his berries away.

A  total o f l^SO 3-4 crates,^.572 
quarter o f strawberries brought to 
the growers 34,180J15, an average of 
33.37 a crate, the highest since the 
market opened last Sunday. A  high 
mark was cet vdien the. price touch
ed 34.70 a crate. The lowest return 
per crate was 31.80.

Twenty-five bushels o f peas sold 
at 75 cents a bushd or 318.75.

More berries wers brought in by 
the Bolton organization membera 
thMi by the Glastonbury growers 
who have just come into the local 
market.

The sale opened with the first 24 
quart crates going at 32.80. W ith 
the fourth lo ^  o f twenty-six crates 
the price jumped to 34. The next 
lot o f 19 crates brought 34.05 and 
a small boom was on.

I t  was raining when the auction 
go\ under way and the buyers were 
just as anxious to get,th e ir pur
chases made as were the sellers to 
get their goods sold and get away 
for home. The F irst National 
Stores were represented by a bidder, 
several trucks and checkers. Michael 
Tereneo o f the Bridgeport market 
was another big bidder and between 
the two and representatives from  the 
New Haven commission houses the 
bidding was lively. Anthony Pete 
o f New York, who has been a big 
buyer in the Manchester market in 
the other auctions, was not present. 
Bidders from  Hoyloke, Springfield, 
Providence and even from  Pennsyl
vania were on hand with trucks. 
There was the usual number of buy
ers from  Hartford.

The flrst grower from  Olastonbmy 
to reach the stand arrived j\ut a t a 
time when the four larger buyers 
were busy checking up on the num
ber o f crates they h ^  purchased, 
and seeing to thefr loading and pro
tection from  the rain. As a result 
the market took a drop and the 
Glastonbury man passed the bid of
fered. He came back later when 
the.rally started and disposed o f his 
berries.

A  number o f trucks lined along 
Charter Oak street did not enter the 
lot until their owners got an idea of 
how prices were going. When they 
saw that there was better prices 
being brought than at any previous 
sale they drove in and took their 
place in line. ..

There Will be no sale this after
noon as the market does not func
tion on Saturdays, but on Sunday, 
with tte  sixty additional members 
that have come in from the Glaston
bury m arket there should be the 
largest offering o f berries yet pre
sented at the local auction block.
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&  Veeks Period for Boys 
htogDriles 13th Season 
forY.M.C.A.Camp.

CHILDREN TO FEATURE 
POUSH CHURCH MASS

FRANCIS K. BURR 
GETS DEGREE MONDAY

Thirty Boys and Girls to Take 
Part in Program at 10 
O’clock Services.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis St. 
Clair Burr to Be Graduated 
from Wesleyan University.

Francis Kelsey Burr, son o f Mr, 
and Mrs. Louis St. Clair Burr of 
W est Center street, and a senior 
at Wesleyan University at Middle- 
town, is a candidate for the degree 
o f Bachelor of Arts at Wesleyan's 
101st Commencement on Monday.

Burr entered Wesleyan after his 
graduation from  Manchester High 
School. His college activities have 
been numerous. He i f  a member 
o f the Skull and Serpent fraternity 
and the Atw ater Club, being presi
dent o f the latter during his senior 
year. He also was a member o f 
the varsity swimming team and was 
elected captain o f the team at the 
start o f his last year. He received 
the Denison Scholarship, was t 
member o f the Dormitory commit
tee and the Senate. He was on the 
honor roll as a freshman and sopho
more and majored in chemistry.

Tomorrow morning at the Polish 
National church on Golway street 
the children- w ill play a prominent 
part in the mass which w ill be at 
10 instead o f 10:30 hnd the (mly 
service Simday morning. I t  w ill 
mark the observance o f Corpus 
Christi which falls on Thursday 
after Trin ity Sunday and is a festi
val in honor o f the Eucharist. Thirty 
boys and girls, the latter in white, 
w ill march up the aisles and take 
their places in the front o f the 
church. There w ill be special decora
tion at the altars, o f which there will 
be four on this occasion. The chil
dren’s choir and the senior choir will 
furnish music.

The Women’s A id society of the 
church w ill be in charge of the pic
nic at the Oakland street pavilion 
Sunday from  3 to 9.

The Junior Mission band o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church w ill 
omit its meeting this afternoon. 
The final meeting before the sum
mer vacation w ill be held on Sat
urday afternoon, June 24, at the 
usual hour at th « church.

Camp Woodstock, summer camp 
o f tke Hartford County YM CA, con
ducted in d)-operation with the 
Ootmty TM CA’s of Tolland and 
^gindham Counties, w ill opm its 
thirteenth season on Wednesday, 
June 28th, with a six-week period 
for boys from  June 28 to August 9. 
followed by a two-week period for 
girls from  August 11 to. 25| Bhmer 
T. Thienes, executive secretary‘ o f 
the Hartford County YMCA, w ill 
again be senior director of the Boys 
Camp, with W. F. Tyler of the Tol
land County YMCA, and L. J. Slack, 
secretary o f the Southington YMCA, 
associatiki with him.. Mrs. W. D. 
.Crockett of the local YM CA staff 
w ill befilrectress.of the Girls’ Camp.

A t Black Fond 
Camp Woodstock, well-known to 

a host of Manchester boys and 
young men, is located in one o f the 
most picturesque spots in Connec
ticut, on Black Pond in the town of 
Woodstock. A  forty-five acre tract 
of land, much of it heavily wooded, 
with over a mile of lake front, is 
owned by the Camp corporation. 
The Camp’s equipment is very com
plete, including sixteen airy, 
weathertight cabins each capable 
of housing nine boys and a counsel
lor, built aroimd a grove of virgin 
white pine trees on the shore o f the 
lake; a new lodge, which serves as 
the rainy-day center of activities 
and contains the camp lib rary; the 
completely-equipped Sloan Infirm
ary, the ^ f t  o f Dr. Eind Mrs. T. G. 
Sloan of this town; the Skipper’s 
Looge, the g ift last season of Mr.
S. C. Poriss of Hartford, water 
activities headquarters; the beauti
ful Condon Memorial Chapel, com
pletely rebuilt by the campers last 
summer under the direction of Ben 
Nee of Shanghai, China, student at 
the Yale School of Dramatics; the 
Hall Memorial dining room, capable 
o f accommodating 300 people a t a 
sitting,.w ith its modem kitchen at
tached; the business headquarters 
imd farmhouse, where overnight 
guests are taken care of; the bam, 
center of handicraft classes, this 
year to be remodelled into a  rustic 
theater by toe campers; and ‘ fe  
Trading Post" where toe boys may 
make desired purchases.

Three Age Groups 
A  plan adopted several years ago 

o f dvldlng toe boys at Camp Wood- 
stock into three age groupings, with 
special activities suitable to each 
age g^oup, which has been found so 
successful, w ill be followed agam 
this year— the boys of 9 and 10 
being in the Cadet Camp; boyo of 11 
and 12 in toe Junior Camp; and 
older boys in toe Senior Camp. 
Eku:b o f these camps w ill have a 
sub-director who w ill work closely 
with toe senior directors. Each 
camp w ill be controlled by a coun
cil elected by toe boys and counsel
lors themselves.

An unusual corps o f leaders and 
instructors has been secured this 
year. The craft work w ill again be 
in charge of W . L. Hagen of Spring- 
field, form erly with Jxmior Achieve
ment, and Charles W. Laughton of 
New Britain. Swimming w ill be in 
charge o f Andrew Fielder ot this 
town. Cedric Cross of Moodus, 
University o f Vermont graduate, 
w ill head up toe Nature Study, as
sisted by Ted Beach o f New Britain, 
Connecticut State graduate. The 
Camp resident nurse w ill be Mrs. 
Charles W. Laughton of New Bri
tain, graduate o f Worcester hospi
tal. George H. W ilcox of Manches
ter w ill be toe business manager o f 
the Camp. Head counsellors w ill in
clude Harvey Woodruff of Berlin, 
student at toe School of Music of 
New York University, returning for 
his third season in this capacity; 
and S. J. M agill o f ThompsonvUle, 
graduate o f Springfield College, 
active in boy’s work for many years. 
Other members o f toe Camp staff 
include: Franklin Woodruff of Ber
lin; Marvin Zipp, senior at Syracuse 
University, who is a member of toe 
college wrestling team; A lex Adus- 
cevicz of Southington, leader o f |

oC SoutunstriB*
o f avtatton . a e t i v l S ^  t e m  
B obttti M l— fflHisetti S ta te ' Ool> 
lege; Marvtn Stoektag at Btitattufy, 
aola taB t' leader o f ’ u ia ' tflifliilw inf 
E i-Y  au b ; Fblllp Sntith o f NeirtoD 
Center, Mate., who spent a  number 
o f years in Cbina; Jay Van' Zm dt 
o f S p S g fle ld  Y M C A ^ n e g e ; Carl^ 
ton Boys, third-year , n an  a t Weist 
Point M ilitary Academy; Kennetll 
Dumas o f . Springfield, form erly 
active in atoletica a t SufDeld 
School; Bari Howard ot Mount 
Hermon-Schoot Camp Commodore 
w ill be Hardy W right of! Meriden; 
toe Camp Rugler, Malcolm Hoimea 
of W est Hartford; and’ ' "H um  ’ 
W iley w ill return as toe Camp 
Mechanic. Bob Shaw, popular chef, 
wiU return fo r his 11th season, and 
Fred A.. Simon ot Hartford w ifi 
again be in charge o f toe photo
graphy o f toe Canq>.

July the Fourth
Fourth o f Jidy w ill be one o f sev

eral ds^s ot especial note at toe 
Camp. Parents are invited to spend 
toe with their boys, taking part 
in toe various activities o f the day. 
A  patriotic pageant is being plan
ned, special water sports, and a 
Guard-toe-Flag game participated 
in by all toe campers, followed by 
evening fireworks on toe lake front.

The program o f the girls’ camp 
w ill be similar to that o f toe boys’ 
camp, and a directing committee of 
women are meeting today to lay 
final plans. In addition to Mrs. 
Crockett toe staff w ill Include Miss 
Elizabeth Proctor, Arnold graduate; 
m im  W inifred Reynolds of New 
Britain; B ^bara KJboum ot Meri
den, graduate of Bouve; Olive Baker 
in chaxge of dining , room and camp 
commissary; Miss Abbie Scott of 
Putnam; Miss Nancy Judkins of 
Moimt Vernon; Miss Drucile Bevin 
o f Bast Hampton; Miss Leila Hazel- 
ton graduate of Oberlin; and Miss 
1. Ann Generous o f Plainfield.

STRAWBERRY SUPPER 
Toesday,Jane 20

6 to 8:80 p. m.

Chapel IfaU, CoTentry
Coventry Fragment Society. 

Home Made Strawberry Shortcake, 
Norwegian Salad, Bolls, Cake, 

Coffee—Only 25 Cents.

' N o oppoMtlOB was oiSered'yMter- 
dsy te toe 'com p a tn tloa  claim pre- 
■mted befoN  Compensation Com* 
m itefooer L m  J. No<man by Mrs. 
B r ld ^ t M. t>oran o f 268 North Main 
street, who seeks compensaUion fori 
the ijM th at her husband, who was'; 
In ju ^ . while in toe employ o f the 
Connecticut Company and died on 
June 10. The claim is for fu ll pay
ment o f-the  doctor’s amd hospital 
bills, an allowance o f 314J.2 weekly 
to his w ife fOr a period of six years 
and the outright psyment o f 3200 
towards funeral expenses.

Treat 
Dad

TO A  GLASS OF 
Famous

Narragansett
ALE

or

Lager
at

OAK ST. 
TAVERN

30 OAK STREET 
John Andiaio, Louis Miroglio 

I ^ p a .

60ZDZ 
FARM

278 Oakland Street, Fero*a t

Surprise Features'!
M idget and CUant Ctowns!

Anspioee PoHsh National Churchr 
Women’s A id  Society.

Refreshments On Sale. 
Music by Happy 4 Orchestra.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEtiT'S

Get Those Screens 
and Screen Doors

NO W !
Make your home comfortable and keep out flies and 

mosquitoes.

You can also get all the material you need if  you 
want to make your own screens.

G. E. WilBs & Son, Inc.
Coal -  Lumber - Mason’s Supplies - Paint - Fuel OU .

t  Main Street TeL5125

AN IDEAL

Gradua
tion Gift

For HIM  or For H E B ^

A  Portable 
Typewriter

Service Typewriter Co.
82 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 

Opp. HorsfaO*B,

LAW N MOWERS 
Sharpened and Repaired

FRED H. NORTON
180 Main Street 

Valves Refaced
O-Tite Hston Rings | 

Tel. 6528

‘ ‘NOTHING BUT THE BEST IN  PAINTS”

GETTING THE EXACT COLOR
Is  often a trying proposition* a t  its best Y et it  shouldn’t  be
__for manufacturing our own pa Ints we can make toe shade or
tone o f color to meet your per sonal requirements at no extra 
cost. Our prices aro unbeUevably-low, yet toe quality Is equal 
to toe best o f advertised brands. W e would be pleased to assist 
you In your decorating problem s. .

THOMAS McGILL, JR.
Off Hartford Road and Prospect Street 

Phone 4141 and Ask for 876. .

7 Take advantage of this sale for ‘

FATHER’S DAY
^ \ Tomorrow

 ̂ Open U^tO 5 P. M. Today

CHENEY HALL 
SALESROOM
Remnant ft Imperfect (Goods 

Hartford Roa4 Maneester

A GRADUATION 
REMEMBRANCE

Many gift articles can be found here at 
small prices to send or'give to the gradu
ate. • ' '?■
Pencils ...............$1.00up
Fountain Pens . . .  $1.00 up
Tie Clipa............$1.00 up
Metal Watch Stnqm,

$lJi0 up
Leather Bill Folda. .75e up

Pendants and Chains,
$1.25 up

White Leather Bagâ
$1.00 np

Braeeleti...... . .$1 jlO up
Vanitlea.......... .75c
Rings ...........$ 2 .0 0 up

The Dewey-Ridmum Co.
Jewelera —  Statioiien —  Opftdans

Guaranteed
Permanent Waves

Given by Exiierts in cool, 
pleasant surroimdings.

$ 7
Mary Elizabeth’s ^

BEAUTY NOOK
BoMnow Building INal 8011

Innertpring

M a t t r e s s
.50

A ll BVWshgi.
A  Ugh fOBfity
wHb teetory guar

KEMP’S. INC

PALS!

L/

MUNCH’

T h ^  g e t, t o o t h e r  

here each lijght to en
joy the oM time de
lights' o f. good beer. 
Real sodahility and 
gqpd feflbwihlp pre- 
vaiL Ckwie lii 'and try. 
a g l a a s f t f ' '

• '• rc. '■

ONDRAPqHT

41 Oak Street
GEORGE ENGLAND, Prop.

U u iA m U t

GREAT
29th

Anniversary

SALE
N O W

Going On
Buy A  Gift For Dad 

Here
Today Or Tomorrow

Greatest Values 
In The Ifistwy 
Of The Stwe

Store Closed
SATURDAY 

U NTIL 7:30 P. M.

OPEN 7:30 TO 
10 P. M.

STORE 
OPEN 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY
9 A.M . to 9 P.M .

D E P X fc j D i a

t. .» JT ‘i

A,

y  • f..


